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ADVERTISEMENT
TO TUB

THIRD EDITION.

X HE Public is already in poffefllon of

fuch a prodigious number of tradls on the

fubjedt of Finance, that the Writer of the

following pages is aware it may cxpofe him

to a charge of vanity in adding to the num-

ber ; but it appeared to him that the fubjed:

was fufceptible of greater perfpicuity in ar*

rangement, and more illuftration than it has

lately received. He therefore prefumes to

• claim the indulgent attention of the public, for

having, with induftry and labour, made

CVcful refearches into the works of the beft

writers oa the fubjefl: of political economy

;

a 2 and
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IV ADVERTISEMEN'y*^

thentic documents, moft of the fadls on

which his reafoning is founded.,^_^^j^^
lg..^j[^5^i

It has been the Author's object to fimphfy

the matter, by adhering, as much as poffible,
\

to firll: principles; and, by bringing into a

narrow compafs the feveral fac^s c6nnei9:ed

with the fubjci6l:, tu render truth the more

eafily difcoverable. With this view, it has

beefi his kffti to prereht the 1-eadet '\^^ith aror-

rediiid faithful detail of facts; and he haS

M^niJnV infancies been content "to leave thi

ihfe^n^gs to oe^dVaW^ to the teafoning;6|

men or' greatier "abilitieis ah(i experience;' ijl,

^^i.^:ip/it ..: mii( >> ' .7i^'- -•: v r.J'Vi^
{)omicaricience. ^.^ t,^.

'^f'ivSl^fee enbbgh, if, bythe humbfe^^fM^^.

Mkde*ifi'1he folfoU'ing Iheets, ro\:olkaan4.

Stfra^^^S Aie Writer ti-ufts,*With fern$ de^.

gree or perlpicuity, the moft prommenti¥|
^.•f 'ft .l-t>^ ''i!

*"'
...-

;'
/ , 'I

Important financial, /political, and commer^^.

cial fads of the laft century, he maybe

fotihd to have aftbtded Tome u^lTul inForma-
•Vfc.

tion
no:?'
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tion to gentlemen who havfe not ieifure to'

rcad or wade through voluminous works on

political fcience. It will alfo be gratifying^

fllould his labours contribute to furnUh the

ftatefman, and accompliflied financier, in il

fmall compafs, with fome ftatcments and

tables to be found in the Appendix, whicfi

may poflibly tend to ihcrfeafe the facility of

his own dedu<5lions ; and to fuch men the

Author trufts the work rhay be deemed an

ufeful and compendious vade mecum. But

if difappointed in this humble hope, ftill the

A^ithor has the confolatiori lett, that, during

ah intetvai of recefs from his former public

and aftive employments, the Ieifure hours

devoted toihis little work have flored his

ftiind with much valuable knowledge, and

th(bteby given him a more elevated idea of

Iht "weight and importance of his country,

8ihd iticreafed his love and veneration for her

tonftitutioi*. v/U^'i^iMiHiH^/^

i^^i^he prefent edition will be found to be

^"f- *

7, confiderably



VI ADVERTISEMENT*

considerably enlarged, with much rt*# MaStf

ter introduced, and its plan in fome degfd^

altered. It having been reprefented to the

Author, 'that it was neccflary to the ufeful^

nefs of the piece, in its original form as a

pamphlet, that it fhould appear foon after

the meeting of the Imperial Parliament, or

before the annual difcuflion on the fub-

jed: of Finance took place; he was in-

duced to deliver the manufcript in its then

imperfeft ftate ; and this may perhaps be

received by the indulgent reader as an apo-

logy for fome of the errors in the former edi^

tions^ moft of which, it is hoped, are cor^

reded in this.

The Author begs to add, that although

confiderable labour has been beftowed on the

prefent edition, in order to render it more

worthy the public eye, he has not prefixed

his / name to it, from a confidence in its

merit, but rather with a view to avoid the

appearance of affedation, in concealing what

he



he underftands to have been pretty generally

known ; and alfo from motives of juftice,

diat no innocent man Ihould be falfely

accufed, and held refponfible for fins not his

9Wii*/niolj£nisno aii ni ,oD^iq ^dHo -.:

i~ ^Augujl \Jly l80I# V JIM 4u ;.^.urjjca ^dt

•ni 2BW Off i^^h 1 o:)nBnn lo ibof

nsrfj zii m iqiiDluij^m sriJ isv^hb oJ bsDub

3d 2qKrii3q i(6m eidt Shb ^Mi^ft iiDlisqmi

-pqB fiB as idbjB'^i: Jn^glubai ari) ^d b^vb^^t

-iba i^rmol ^r{> lo ^A^ lo ^moTi lol -^I

^io3 31B ,fa^qod ii ii .diidwl^o flom ^^aoii

.2idi ni b3ft:>i

il§uod)k Jfirfj .bbgs qj 3g^d toriniA ^IT

.^dJ no b^wofisd n33d jg^d iuod£l t^Idfiif)!)!^^©^

^lom ti isbn^i ot labio ni ,noitib^ jfl^lDtq

baxftyiq ion 2i:d ad ^y^ oilduq ad) ^diiow

^ti fli ^Dn:>b3ao3 £ motl ^n o:^ ^msa 2irf

ddJ biovB oi v/3i/ £ xijiw larij^t \\s6 »jTt?c5

*3£dw gfiilBDonoD nr eHoilBii^'HR lo ^aafiis^qqr
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FINANCIAL
AND

POLITICAL FACTS,

CHAP. I.

Preliminary Obfervations-^Financial Pro*

pofitions—Additional Capital to ourfund-'

ed Debt Jince 1793

—

Real Value offund"

ed Capital—RefieBions on the Progrefs of

our Wealth, Revenue^ Exports and Im^

ports^ during the eighteenth Century-^

National Refources adequate to the Pref

fure of the Times-r-Arguments made ufe of

to excite public Alarm and Defpondency—
Reflexions on the Predi£lions of D'Ave^

nant^ and other defpgnding Writers of the

feventeenth Century.

At this eventful and fingularly important

sera, when anew century is commenced, and,

B after



% aiiMCIAL AND

after fo many ftruggles, an union with the

iifter kingdom happily efFeded ; when, after

waging eight years war without example

bloody and deftrucftive to the human race,

we are befet on all fides by new and unex-

pedled enemies, and a frefh field is opened for

the continuance of the conteft; an attempt to

afcertain our powers and relative fituation,

under the preflure of the furrounding diffi-

culties, and the alarm and defpondency

thereby excited, it may rcafonably be hoped,

will be received by the public at leaflj witl^

candour and attention.

The public mind has been long diftradled

and deprefled with accounts of our paft dif-»

afters, and predictions even of greater evils to

cnfue ; mifcarriages which human forefigh^

could not provide againft, have been moft

illiberally and unfairly attributed to want of

ability in the planners, ^nd want of condu<fl

in the exccuters of our feveral enterprifes.

The Qccafional fuccefles of an enemy have

been exaggerated, and even applauded, by

men.



POLlTlCAt FACTS. J

men, who forget, that, while they are thus

indulging in party fpirit, they are in efFeft

themfelves the greateft enemies of the ftate.

To play upon the popular prejudices of man-

kind, to deprefs the fpirit of thofe ,\yj^<^ have

not the means of contradidling fall^Q^qys.ac-

counts, to make gloomy impreffions on the

multitude, ^^fpurgere voces in vuJgum ambi-*

guas,'' and thereby to giv^ life and encou-

ragement to the enemy, are ails unbecoming

the character of a true patriot. When parties

run high, the calm, independent, and difpaf-

fionate man, will confider fubjeds of a po-

litical nature, by fearching for the truth be-

tween the two extremes. Mankind,

throughout the world, are governed not by

extremes, but by principles of moderation.

•When the contradictory opinions, paffions,

and interefts of men, are fo copioufly mixed

in the ftream, the water cannot remain pure

and undiflurbed ; it is therefore of ufe to an

unbiafl'ed writer, in imitation of the expe-

rienced chemift, to analyze the properties of

% % "
itlfttter.
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matter, and, as it were, decompofe the various

particles. Without following the opponent

of Junius in charging politicians with having

loofe principles, the Writer of the following

flieetsr has had caufe to know, that the ac-

counts of men in power are not at all times

to be relied upon, nor are their reafonings

always well-grounded. He is alfo perfuad-

ed that convidlion is not always produced by

mere arguments, and will therefore reft fa-

tisfied with giving ftrong fadts and accurate

calculations, to prove the real fituation of

this country, with refpecl to its relative

power and financial ability for a further

profccution of the conteft in which we arc

engaged, and how far it is adequate to the

purpofes of meeting the fuperadded hoftilc

confederacy formed againft our ftrength and

independency as a maritime nation. All the

Writer requires is, that the reader will bring

with him, to the perufal of the following

flieets, a mind free from bias and prejudice;

and that he will fufpend his judgment, until

he has gone through the whole.
Previoufly
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Previoully to entering upon the brief in-

quiry propofed, it may not be amifs to lay

down a few received political maxims on the

fubjedt of finance.

I ft, When an increafe of the annual ex-^

penditure becomes neceflary for the fecurity

of property, or in vindication of the honour

and rights of a nation, the annual revenue

ought to be increafed, if neceflary, to the

utmoft the people can fpare.

ad. The fubjeds of every ftate ought to

contribute towards the fupport of the Go-

vernment, as nearly as poffible, in proportion

to the abilities or incomes which they refpec-

tively enjoy, under the proteftion of the ftate.

-' 3d, When the higher orders of any coun-

try, efpecially thofe who have a (hare of the

executive Government, do ifbt fcreen them-*,

felves from taxation on cmergenclc , the

trade, revenue, and credit of the ftare will,

in a proportional degree, be promoted, and

pubhc confidence thereby maintained.

The Writer of the following pages, hpld-r
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ing in view the foregoing propofitions, and

having the profperity of his country fincere-

ly at hearf, feels it no lefs his duty than in-

dination, at a crifis hke the prefent, to offer

his remarks on the fubjed: of our national

finances. However dry in the minutiae of

detail and calculations fuch inquiries may b^^

deemed by the generality of mankind, yet a

due confideration of the great outlines and

moft prominent features, will, he conceives^

be thought, as they really are, of fome im-

portance to every Britilh fubjecft. The fol-

lowing (ketches, originally intended for the

Writer's own private ufe as financial remi-»

nifcences, are either drawn from the mofl au*

thentic fources, or grounded upon long obfer-

vations of wl^iat has been paffing both in and

out of Parliament, and are fupported by the

teft of experience and the evidence of fadts.

After eight years war with an implacable

enemy, in vindication of our own rights and

liberties, as well as thofe of Europe, and

after thereby unavoidably incurring an addi-

3 tional
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'f

tlonal capital to our funded debt of more

than two hundred and thirteen millions *,

our aftonifliment muft naturally be excited

By a return to the order of the Houfe of Com-

itoons, it appears, that in the beginning of the year

1793, the funded debr was — /C'^3^>^3'3248

In the beginning of the year 1800, the

funded debt — — 451,699,919

Additional funded capital — 213,468,671

The greateft part of the funded debt incurred tlus

war being inverted in the 3 per cent, confols, or 3 per

cent, reduced annuities, the real value oi the whole, were

it difcharged by 3 per cent, confols, purchafed at yo per

«ent. would be 149,528,174/. \ and if by flock pux;-

chafed at 80 per cent, would make 160,774,940/.

Mr. Grey, in his fpeech on the ftate of the nation

(25th Mirch 1801;, magnified the debt incurred during

the war, by adverting to its nominal value ; but Mr. Pitt,

in reply, without entering into calculations, maintained,

that its real value was no more than 160 millions, inftead

of 270 millions, as ftated by Mr. Grey. If we dcdu(5l

the debt of Ireland, the amount paid by the finking fund,

and alfo the part of the national debt charged on the in-

come tax, the amount of debt incurred in the war will

te no more than 106 millions, inftead of the nominal

270 millions, ftated by Mr. Grey.

The real value Xii the whole nominal capital of funded

flebt would not exceed 286 millions, in eftimating the

feveral funds at their prefent market prices, namely, 3
per cent, confols at 60—3 per cent, reduced annuities,

at 61, &c.

at
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at "die means wifely purfued and adoptedf

which have enabled this CQuntry to fupport

it? progreflive accumulation of taxes, without

bearing particularly hard either upon national

induftry, or upon the lower orders of the

community, by whofe labour the wealth of

the country is chiefly produced, j^m ^,i:jt)itt

In confidering and comparing the wealth

or capital of the kingdom at the prefent day,

#ith what it was a century ago, as well as at

different intermediate periods; in comparing

Alfo the extenfion and improvements in agri-*

culture, the increafe and encouragement of

our manufadures and trade, more efpecially

the unparalleled increafe of its general ex»

ports and imports *, and the augmented in-

land trade conneded with it, together with
i:,\iijK>LJix. the

^4 Year*. Imports. Export*. Balance ©f
^'- Trade. •

1697. /.3,4i2,58o £'3yS^5y90^ /•43>326.

1800. 29,945,808 35,900,000 6,044,192

The official value of exports for the year ending 5th

January 1801, as laid before Parliament, was, of Briiifh

I9fianufa6lures, to the value of 24,411,067/. and of fo-

reign mcrchandife 17,466,145/. ; making the enormous

total of Biitifti and foreign exports 41,877,213/. //

It
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the various and almoft imperceptible chan-

nels of the influx of wealth into this coun-

try ; we can have little difficulty in affigning

and tracing the true caufes, from which, at

the beginning of the nineteenth century, fiich

aftonifhing (and to fome minds alarming)

cffedls have been produced.

It having been proved, by tbe operations of the con-

voy tax, that the real value of onr ejfiports exceeds in

the proportion of 70 per cent, the official value, it will be

found, by this computation, that the real value of our

exports lad year, ending 5th January 1801, amounted

1070,671,262/. including 41,498,813/. the real value of

Britifli manufa6lures exported. If to this we add the real

Value of inipdrts ekceeding 45 millions, the total real

value of exports and imports will amount to upwards

of 115 millions! ,.^-,^^^

One of the late Monlteurs (May 1801) contains a re-

port prefented to the Confuls of France (Mcly 12, 1801)

relative to the imports and exports for the eighth year of

the Republic, viz. the total value of imports amounted

^^ 325? 1 16,000 livres, nearly 14 millions fterling, and the

value of exports amounted to ho more than 271,575,060

livres, nearly \i millions fterling : hence there is an ap-

parent balance of about 3 millions fterling againfl: France,

which is a demonftrativeproof of the diminution of her

"wealth, and the ruin ofher manufaflures. Thecontraftis

llriking, when a comparifon is made either with her

former commerce, to be hereafter noticed, or with the

commerce of Great Britain at theprefent epoch.

c Every
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Every friend to his country muft be grati-ai

fied in contemplating the proud and pre-emi^

nent fituation to which the financial profpe-

lity of the ftate has been pmgreflively raifed,

as well by the induftry and exertions of indi-*

viduals^ as by the energy and perfeverance of

Government, in fuggefting the neceflafy

means, and the wifdom of the Legiflature in

adopting them. When we refled:, at the

fame time, oil a fadt no lefs curious than un«*^

example^ in the hiftory of mankind, of a

public revenue exceeding the aggregate

aniount of the annual rent-roll of cultivated

landed property in the ftate, including the

general income arifing from tithes and

Jiuufes,^, we ftiould be apt to conclude, on a

.
* According to Mr. Pitt's computation of the income

of Great Britain, laftdlords' rents on forty millions of

cultivated acres, eftimated at I2J. 6d, per acre, amount

JOij tithes five millions, and on houfes fix

""^''^
millions — — 11,000,000

Total — 36,000,000

r^Ht- nr '.
^^

The permanent and temporary taxes for

th« y^.^ iSqcU cpipputed at — 36,728,000

*
^ fuperficial
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Superficial view of the fubjedt, that our na-

tional refources and public exertions had

reached their climax, and clofed with the

eighteenth century. ^

i fhall, however, endeavour to prove that

the national refources have not even yet been

entirely called forth, nor ftretched to the ut*.

moftj and that, fhould any future exigency

unhappily render it neceffary to draw them

more fully into aftion, they may, like the

cords ofa bow, fafely be ftrained to a greater

^enfion than it is poffible at prefcnt to ima-

gine, without the rifk of breaking the one or

the other. I may add, alfo in a metaphoric

fenfe, that the body politic, like the body

corporate, or the mental powers, will ^ in

time, be fubjed: to relaxation and decay,

unlefs called into due ad:ivity. In this

place I am aware of the common-plac^

arguments that may be offered, fuch as the

impendm^ ruin of the nation from the multi-

:j)licity of permanent taxes, and the immenfe

^jinnual expenditure for public fervices ; the

^^^^f^"'^-- '

•^>«^^.c') ,oog: ^^c?v probably



probable ftagnation of public credit j the nc^vv:

taxes that increafe the price of provifions ;

the new acquifitions of wealth which de-

creafc the value of money, and aggravate the

evil i the augmented price of labour, and

confequent rife of all articles of manufac-

ture ^ the deftruftion of trade, and the pre-

did:ions of univerfal bankruptcy, riot, and

confufion; to which alarming and croaking

catalogue of national difafters, it is now?

added, that the prefent fcarcity of provifions

is, ift a great meafure, owing to the opera-*

tions of the income-tax : and this laft argu^

ment has, in the late fcffion, been. Proteus-

like, changed, and coupled with the confer

querices of war : fcarcity and 'mar^ war and

fcarcity, have alternately rung the changes.

With regard to all fuch afTertions, accom-

panied with plaufible and eloquent reafoning,

I will admit they may have great influence

6h the weakneffes and prejudices of man-

kind, and are too often believed upon merje

vague fui^gjslliops,.. Affertwis^^J^^^ t^n^
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to»alarm or agitate the public mind, frequent-

ly fucceed in making tranfient impreffions,

from no other evidence than the air of confi-

dence with which they are ufhered to the

world, and the induftry with which they are

circulated. But as fadls, in all political dif-

cuffions, like experiments in natural philofo-

phy, are the medium by which we difcover

truth, 1 fhall at prefent reft contented with

obferving, that the fadis fufiiciently authen-

ticated and verified by experience, to be here-

after noticed, and occafionally adduced as

they may arife from the fubjeft, are the beft

refutation of general affertions on which

plaufible reafoning has been grgunded. ^^>i^

\- In contemplating ^ fingle fad:, exhibited

in various {hapes to awaken the public h^\\

ings, with refpedl to the irnperious neceffity

which requires fuch an enormous -^nnqal ex^

penditure, amounting laft year to about 64

millions and a half *, being upw^^rds of 27

•artery noar>b:^v'5H3f1- n'?i)o .y:^ ?tb bns\bmA
* financial refolutions moved by Mr. Pitt in the

floufe of Commons on the 28th July 1800. ^
-^-^^'=^^'

oi millions
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iniliions more than the eftimatcd receipt tif

the permanent and temporary taxes, the

mind is apt to paufe, and fludluate between

doubts and fears. But when our reflexions

on this gloomy topic are in the natural chain

©f connexion, combined with a candid in^

quiry into the adual refources of the nation,^

compared with thofe at the beginning of

the eighteenth century *, or at intermediate

periods, the m*ind is filled with aftonilhment

mingled with exultation.

Were the fpirits of D'Avcnant, and othef^

Able political writers of the feventeenth cen-?

tury, to behold the coloflal portals of Fir

nance raifed, in the prefent age, on a fuperr

ftrudiure not refting on the bafdejs fabric of

* All the taxes for the year T 700, only produce^

^,769,375/. ; and rhe amount of funded national debt,

Michaelmas 17CO, was 10,382,766/.

—

Hifi,t>f N^tiondl

Taxes, The funded and unfunded debt, at the fame

period, amounted to upwards of 16,000,000/.

^ 'According to Dr. -D'xA.venant, all the taxes fubfiiling

at the revolution, at the higheft computation, produced

but 2,<i>6i,856/. ; and the annual public expendfture

amounted to no more than 1,699^363/,

a vijian^
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ij n)ifion^ but fupported by the three grand

pillars of Agriculture, Manufactures, and

Commerce, thefources of private wealth and

public credit; they would retradl their pre-

di(3:ions of the inability of this country to

ftatld loiig the annual burden of more than

two millions * ; a new field of calculation in

the fcience of political arithmetic, like the

infinite feries, would now be opened to

their exploring minds.

* D'Avenant, who was efteemed thq mod intdUgent

political writer of his time, aflerted that the commerce

and manufai^ures of England would fink under a hea-

vier load than t>vo millions.—Vol. li. p, 283.

The fame writer, in an Eflay on Trade^ publlflied in

*he year 1699, obferves, " Unlefs this can be com-

pafTed*' (namely, reducing the revenue of the Crown to

the fum of 2,300,000/. per annum), ** it will be found

that in no long courfe of time we Ihall languifh. and

idecay every year by fteps eafy enough to be perceived by

fuch as confider of thefe matters. Our gold and filver

will be carried off by degrees, rents will fall, the pur-

chafe of land will decreafe, wool will fink in its price,

our flock of fnipping will be diminifhed, farm-houfes

will goto ruin, indullry will decay, and weJhall have

u^on us all the viftble marks ofa declining people,'*

'''^" '

^ . CHAP.
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CHAP. It.

Curfory View of the public Revenue and Ex-*

penditure in the Beginning of the eigh-*

teenth Century^-^Taxes then claffed under

the Heads of Cujloms, Excife, and Inland

Duties—Pof-office Reveiiue at different

Periods in the Century—Rates of Pofage

in Ktng Charles the Firf*s Reign, and at

different Periods from 1653 to 1800—

•

Average Produce ofnet Revenue ofPof-of-

ficefrom 1697 ^^ 1^00

—

Succintl View of

the public Revenue in thefeventeenth Cen^

tury—^Comparative Statements ofExports

and Imports at different Periods during the

Century—French Exports and Imports—

•

The annual Average of Exports in every

War finee the Revolution , compared with

the preceding Years of Peace, have inva^

riably diminifhed^ except in the prefent War
—Proofs and Illufirations of this Fa6l

4 /^^^
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.Jirice 1899

—

Inferences deduced therefrom

'^—Proportional Increafe of Expdrts, Im-

ports, and Balance of Trade; during the

vighteenth Ceritury—^Convoy Tax—PrO"

grcfs of the Eaji India Companf.s Sales of

Teas—Cargoes imported^ and Tonnage of

. Shipping'-^EffeEl of the CommutationASl-^

; Bullion annuallyfent to China on the Ave^^

, rage of three Tears—Territorial Acquiji'^

.. tion and Fflimates of the Eaji India Com*

. fany*s RtvenUes for 1798 and 1799—Be^

^^^fjicial Effe£ls of the Reduction of Duties

j: en Coffee imported from the Briti/h Wefl

v Indies—-General Imports ftom thence into

Great Britain^ in lyoo and 1798, con-^

trafled-^Imports and Exports of Sugar

y compared,

IN order that we may more clearly per-

ceive how the feveral branches of our public

revenue have been multiplied, increafed, ot

continued, from time to time, I fhall firftftatc

the feveral branches exifting at the clofe of

King William's reign, and thence be enabled

D ^t
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at particular periods to take comparative

views of theincreafedrefources, wealth, and

induftry of the country.

Towards the end of this King*s reign, our

taxes became numerous, and may be clafled

under the three following heads, of Cujloms^

Excifcy and Inland Duties, The firft com-

prehended all thofe duties payable at the

Cuftom-houfe upon the importation of

goods, and which had been eftablillied

during the reign of Charles the Second,

under the title of Tonnage and Poundage^

but at the clofe of King William's reign,

were fubfifting under the title of Cujioms^

Under the fecond head were included the

temporary and hereditary excifes* which

had been granted to Charles the Second, his

* According to D'Avenant, thefe two branches of ex-

cife were computed to produce, at the revolution, only

about 60,000/. The excife was originally introduced

in 1643, by the Parliament, then in rebellion againfl:

King Charles the Firfl:. Its progrefs was gradual,

being at firft laid on the venders of beer, ale, cider, and

perry, and afterwards was impofedon fo many articles,

that it might be fairly called general.

heirs*
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heirs and fucceflbrs, and made part of the

civil lift revenue. The x)ther branches were

the new excifes upon fait, malt, fweets,

ipirits, &c. *. " : -•

Under the laft and third head, were in-

cluded the Port- office revenue, firft granted

to Charles the Second, his heirs and fuccef-

fors for ever-f ; alfo wine licenfes, feizures,

^c. J ; ftamp duties, duty on hackney-

coaches,

* Out of the ter> branches of excife then fubfifting,

eight of them had been introduced fince thQ revolution.

-}-The Poft-offioe produced only, at the beginning of

the eighteenth century, of net revenue 58,672/. but for

the year ending the 5th April j8oo, it produced of net

revenue 7?7>335/» The charges of management in

this department, are, on an average, annually from 26

to 27 per cent, on the grofs revenue.

J The feveral fmall branches and cafual profits annu-

ally arifing to the Crov^rn from wine licenfes, feizures,

&c. which have always been deemed a fort of hereditary

eftate in the Crown, have been, on every demife, grant-

ed towards making up the civil lift revenue of the next

fucceflbr, and were computed, at the revolution, at

70,000/. a year. ,

His prefent Majefty, foon after his ^cceflion to the

throne, fpontaneoufly fignified his confentj that the he-

D 2 reditary
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coaches, firft granted to William and Mary |

tax on marriages, births and burials, hawk*

ers and pedlars *.

In 1635, Ki.ig Charles the Firft made rer

gulations and eftabliflied pofls to Scotland

and many parts of England. The rates of

portage then eftabliflied were twopence for a

:(ingle letter, if conveyed a diftance under 80

miles ; fourpence betvveen 80 a.nd 140 miles ;

jf^xpcn^:^ if above 140 miles ; and eightpence

to Scotland ; and iq this proportion for dou-

ble letters. The privilege of franking al-

lowed to Members of Parliament w^s co-

eval with this peripd.

Teditary reveniie might be dlfpofed of a$ might beft con-

duce to the public advantage, and in lieu gracioufly ac-

cepted of the limited fum of 800,000/. per annum, for

the fupport of the civil lift. This fum being found ii>-

fufficient, it was increafed to 900,009/. The expendi.-

ture under the head of Civil L'lfi being now divided by

law into diftindl clafles, will be hereafter more particu-

larly defcribed in the text, when the general head of

Public Expenditure comes under confideration.

* Out of eight branches of inland duties under the

above head, no lefs than fix had been introduced fmce

the revplution. uOijfiw

.In
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In 1653, ^^^ P^fts ^f England, Scotland,

and Ireland, were farmed for 10,000/. In

the year 1660, the rates of portage were le-

gally eftablifhed by Ad: of Parliament. In

1663, the revenue was fettled on the Duke

of York, and produced 21,500/. In 1685,

the revenue was fettled on King James the

Second, his heirs and fucceffors for ever,

then eftimated at 65,000/. per annum, and

was not, as other revenues, accounted for

annually to Parliament. At the peace of

Ryfwick, 1697, we find the net revenue de-

creafed, fince it then only produced 58,672/.

The average net revenue for four years in the

beginning of the eighteenth century, from

J702 to 1706, produced 61,568/.

In the ninth year of Queen Anne's reign

(i7ii), the former laws were repealed, and

one General Poft-office and Foft-mafter

were eftabliflied for the united kingdom, and

the office extended to every dominion of the

Crown ; the poftage of letters was increafed,

yiz.fingle letters,which paid twopence before,

now
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now paid threepence, and double letters were

increafed to {ixpence, &c. being an addition

of one third to the former poftage ; the

grofs amount of revenue for the year 1710,

was 1 1 1,461/.; the net amounted to 56,664/.

At this period we find firft mention of a

Penny-poft in the ftatute-book. In 17 14,

the grofs amount of the Pofl-office revenue

was 145^227/. and the net 98,010/. In

50 years after, we find the grofs revenue

to have nearly doubled, viz. in 1764 it pror

duced 281,535/. *. In about zo years after

(1784), we find the Pofl-office produced

420,101/. having increafed in its annual

grofs revenue 138,566/. And in thjC year

* In the Annual Regifler, vol. xvT. Ap.^'to Chronicle,

p. 225, the grofs amount for the year 1764 is ftated at

432,048/. In Auderfon's Origin of Commerce, vol,

iv. p. 150, there is alfo itated the fame amount. But

Chalmers, in his Eftimate of the comparative Strength

of Great Britain, edition 1794, p. 132, makes the grofs

amount of inland and foreign poftage the fame as given

in the text j and by comparing this with the progrefs of

the fubfequent years of the century, and confidering the

official documents to which Mr. Chalmers had accefs, it

is obvious his ftatement is correal.

1790
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1790, It produced 533,198/. Hence^ in a

period of 26 years (from 1764 to i79o)j the

grofs annual revenue was again nearly dou-

bled. "^ ^'^^ oim-^mimh^ d^i 'i.;

C' While thefe fa6ls evince the increafed trade

of the country, and, as Mr. Anderfon ob-

ferves, *' demmjirate the extent ofour corre*

fpondence^^^ we are to confider that the ad-

ditional rates of poftage laid on letters in

1784 and 1797, and the regulations and re--

ftridlions made refpedting franking in 1784,

and other periods, together with the adop-

tion of the moft material points of Mr. Pal-

mer's plan, firft prefented to the Minifter ia

1783, have contributed in no fmall degree to

the advantage and convenience of the public,

as well as to the increafe of the revenue of

the Poft-office. ^^. ^
_

For the year ending the 5th April 1800,

thcgrofs revenue amounted to 1,078,420/.; it

having in the fhort fpace of the laft ten years

of the century been nearly doubled. Thus

it is no lefs curious than interefting to ob-

ferve
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ferve the 'j)rogreffions olT the Poft-offic^

revenue at periods of 50, 20, and 10 years^

during the eighteenth century. Were thefe

terms to be taken into the conftrucSion of

our calculation, it would appear, that they

bear rather more than an arithmetical pro-

greffion, though not amounting to a geome-^

trical one.

The following is an abftraO: of the receipts

and payments for one year, froni Michael-

mas 1700 to Michaelmas 1701 : '
-^^

!A.i?

Paid into the Exchequeri ,i{i,^^ff'

For Cuftoms —

^

jC"^»539»^^^

Excife -^ 986,004

Hearth-money and Poft-officCj

&c. —
Land-tax, is. in the pound

Poll taxes — —

130*399

835*405

14,814

Promifcuous taxes —
Sundry other receipts —

249*737

13.916

Total revenue the firft year of

the eighteenth century

2

3>769'375

The
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... r -

- Brought over ^-S^S^^^'^s

The grofs cftimated

receipt of perma-

nent and temporary

. .: revenue for the laft

year, ending 5th

July 1800 X- 36*7^8,000

Dedudl the eftimated

charges of manage-

ment, including the

expenfe of collcdl-

ing the income-tax 1,779,769

Total net eftiniated receipt for

J 800 — — 4*.34.948,23i

Total additional net revenue in

JQO years — —• 31,178,856

Thp following is an abftradt of the fums

iffued or paid from Michaelmas 1700 to

Michaelmas 1701 :

Seafervice —
X^. 1,046,397

J^and lervice — ^*^'^^ 425,998

Carried forward i ,472,395

1; OrdnancQ
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Brought 0^ jC-Ij472'395

Ordnance for fea and land fervice 704,339

Mifcellaneous fcrvices * 1,411,912

Total iffued f X^.3>638,586

Before I proceed to flate the exports and

imports at theclofe of King William's reign,

it may not be deemed improper to take a

glance at the public revenue for the preced-

ing hundred years. In the year 1600, the

laft year but one of Queen EHzabeth, the

-whole of the ordinary public revenue

amounted to no more than 600,000/. per

annum; in 1660, the 12th of Charles 11. it

amounted to 1,200,000/.: confequently itt

iixty y^ars it w^as doubled. In 1700, forty

* Including intereft on national debt, exchequer

bills, &c. ,i»i ^i^aiU'i/U.x^ v(>"--^.ii,^a,

^ Supplies granted for the year 1800, as more pars,

ticularly claffed in Appendix, No, IV. fee. 2.

Navy — — £*J3M9*ojg '

Army — -— 11^356,079

Ordnance — — i>695,956

]^lifcellaneous and. unforefeen fervices 1 2,828,986

.J Total amount of fupply £'Z9f5^°>^^^

years
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years after, we find it trebled ; or in other

.words, during the feventeenth century, the

national burdens were increafed more than

fixfold ; but during the laft hundred years,

though we perceive with aftoniihment that

our burdens have increafed nearly, tenfold,

yet it will appear in the courfe of this cur-

fory view of fad:s, that our exports and im-

ports, trade and manufadlures, and confe-

quent public and private wealth, have alfo

increafed, and kept pace with the taxes im-

pofed on the nation.

At the clofe of King William's reign

(1697) ^^^ annual value of exports amount-

ed to — — ^.3^52i5»9o6

And the value of imports to 3,482,580

The balance in our favour amount-

edto — — 43^3^6

The total value of exports and imports,

therefore, amounted to little more thanJeven

millions.

But if the exports and imports of thepre-

fent day, as well as the balance of our trade,

_ E 2 be
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be taken into the fcale of comparifon, wc

fiiall difcover by fuch comparative truths,

the beft criterion to judge of the capability

of this nation to bear its increafed burdens,

as well from the augmented general com-

merce of the country, as from the exertions

and induftry of the people; all which have

at the fame time given an increafed vigour

and energy to our naval power beyond the

example of all former times.

The total value of the exports of Great

Britain for the year ending 5th January

1800, including no lefs than the value of

more than 24 millions in Britifli manufac-

tures, amounted to — jC'35>99^5^^^

Total value ofimports into Great

Britain for the year ending 5th

January 1800 — 29,945,808

Amount* ofexports and imports 65,935,808
i>

The balance in our favjour ^.6,044,192

.iiti.-xi.oiD; ']*o2?Toqxi> bnft^i^^^^- , There

* Refolutions of\he Houfe of Commons, July 28,

1800. Sec Parliamentary Rcgifter. For the progrefs

of
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There is included in our eXpotts nearly to the

amount of 3 millions per annum, ih cotnrno-

dities the produce of the Frendh Weft In-

dies, which is a balance abfolutely turned in

our favour fince the commencement of the

war *. Hence, although our burdens have

'* •

'
^^^^ progreffively

of the official value of imports and exports for the cen-

tury, together with the balance of trade, fee Table,

Appendix, No. III.

* The French, according to M. Necker, formerly

exported to the amount of 3 millions fterling annually,

of Weft India produce, and about 6 millions more of

articles of manufa£lure.

At the conclufion of laft war (1784), the exports of

France were valued at 330 millions of livres, or 12

millions and a half fterling. The whole of the general

exports of France appear now added to that of England,

fi nee not a fmgle merchant velTel with Ftench colours is

to be feen on the ocean. The imports of France in

1784, were valued at 230 millions of livres, or about 9
millions and a half fterling; confequently the apparent

balance of trade was about 3 millions. It is now, as

will be more particularly noticed when we come to

confiJer the prefent relative fituation of France, nearly

3 millions againft her.

In comparing the imports and exports of Great Bri-

tain with thofe of France at the fame period, we find

that the imports of the former amounted to more than 15

:t^^
-

-% millions.
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progreffively increafed nearly in a tenfold

proportion fince the beginning of the eigh-

teenth century, yet it is matter of juft exulta-

tion to refledl on the glorious pitch of pro-

fperity and greatnefs, to which, from the

above ftatem.ent, it appears our commerce

has, in the fame time, been raifed; while

the inland trade connedted with it has been

augmented in a ftill greater proportion, to-

gether with the circulating medium of the

nation.

it is no lefs curious than interefting to ob-

ferve, that in every war fince the revolution

(except the prefent and the war of 1756) our

millions, and its exports alfo to upwards of 15 millions

(fee Appendix, No, III.) : in which laft were included

of British manufadures to the value of more than ten.

millions* Hence we obferve, that France is heic

compared with England in her moft fiourifhing ftate,

with an apparent balance of trade in her favour of 3
millions, when England, with a trade one third more than

France, had little or no balance* This, however, was

more than compenfated by England having at leaft two

thirds of its general exports in Britifh manufadures.

The French manufaclures exported did not amount to

more than one half of its general exports.

I exports,
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exports, compared with an equal number of

years in the preceding peace, were always

- confiderably diminiflied ; but that foon aftey

the return of peace the value of exports rofe

beyond their former leve}.

Commerce, withall nations, is a prodigious

fource of wealth ; but war, with its other con-

comitant evils, fufpends for a time its courfe

throughout all the maritime ftates of Europe..

Great Britain alone in the prefent war is an

exceptiqp to this important truth, fince the

fources. of its commerce have been nearly

doubled during the prefent war. This is

perhaps the only inftance of the kind in the

annals of the commercial hiftory of any

other nation, after an eight years war the

moft expenfive ever waged.

'^ An important and confolatory refledion

however occurs, on this fubjedt, which is^

that France, Spain, and other maritime

powers which may be plunged into war,

make tenfold facrifices of their commercial

interefts compared with Great Britain.

'''\'
'

'
'

: In
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In t4kin|; tlic average exports for three or

four years of peace, and the average of ex*

ports for three or feur years of war, at dif-^

fprent periqds during the eighteenth century,

we fhall find thst the average exports of the

preceding years of peace, were, with the ex-

ception already mentioned, invariably greater

than the ayer^ge ^^xports of the fubfequent

year^of war%

If

* As proofs, the following average of exports is

computed from the Table of Imports and Exports, Ap-

B^ndix, No. III.
,it^.i/m.

Annual average value of exports for 3 years

peace, from 1699 to 170 1 inclufive £'h'^3h3^^
i^njiual average pf do, for 3 y<;ars 'Wflr^ from

IJ703 to 1705 inclufive - 6,^65,966

Annual average excefs in 3 years peace 1,071,345

Annual average of exports for 4 years peace,

from 1735 to 1738 inclufive - 12^324,078

Annual average of do. for 4 years war, from

1739 to 1742 inclufive - 10,354,901

Annual average excefs in 4 ye^rs peace 1,969,177

Annual
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If, therefore, we are to judge of the future

by the prefent and the paft, we may, with-

out being too fanguine, cherilh well-founded

hopes, that on the return of peace our com-

merce will be conjGderably augmented, nexv

channels of induftry and w^ealth will be

Annual average of ex'porfs^ ftr 5 years 'peace, £,
from 1750 to 1754 inclufive - '3>998>479

Annual average of do. for 5 years war, from

1757 to 1761 inclufive r- ^Si9^9->SS'^

Annual mi§rage excefs hi 5 vears war * i>99i>073

Annual average value of exports for 5 years

peacey from 176410 176S inclufive 16,075,301

Annual average of do, for 5 year^ war, from

177610 1780 inclufiye**^' r 13)918,677

Annual ayeragc excefs in 5 years peace 2,057,624

Annual average of exports for 5 years peace,

from 178410 1788 inclufive ^7>317>7P3

Annual average of do. for 5 years war, from

1796 to 1800 inclufive - 34,145,076

Annual average excefs of exports the Jafi 5 years

of the war, which is nearly double the ave-

rag^ of exports in the lajipeace f -r 16^827,373

y opened
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opened to the capitals of enterprifing mer-

chants, and to the de^xterity and (kill of our

manufadturers. The fiflieries, now loft to

the Dutch, may, by proper encouragement,

become an additional acceflion of wealth to

this nation, and a confiderable augmentation

to its ftrength in fhipping and feamen.

Upon the whole, it may reafonably be ex-

pedled, that renovated fpring and energy

will be given to both our foreign and domef-

tic trade, thereby exciting more induftry,

and confequently increafing the general hap-

pinefs and comforts of the feyeral clalTes of

the community.

Thefe fadls are obvious, fince we find that

our exports now, compared with thofe in

the beginning of the eighteenth century,

have, fron) the moft accurate computation,

increafed nearly in a twelvefold proportion ;

that the aggregate amount of exports and

imports has increafed in a tenfold propor-

tion; and that the apparent balance of trade

in our favour at this period, compared with

it
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it a century ago, is augmented in the incre-

dible proportion of one hundred and forty

fold. It is to be obferved, that the annual

public fales of teas by the Eaft India Com-

pany did not, in the beginning of the eigh-

teenth century, much exceed 50,000 pounds

weight : the Company's annual fales now

approach to 20 millions of pounds weight,

being an increafe of four hundred fold in

one hundred years. The value of Weft: In-

dia imports into Great Britain, according to

the official rates in the Infpeftor General's

office, in the year 1700, amounted to

824,246/. but in the year 1 798 they amounted

to 6,390,658/. * The quantity of Britifli

plantation fugar, imported into England in

the year 1700, amounted to four hundred

and eighty-nine thoufand three hundred and

twenty-fix hundred weight; and the exports

of raw and refined fugar, for the fame pe-

riod, amounted to one hundred and eighty-

three thoufand and thirty- five hundred

weight; confequently, the total of home

^ See Appendix, Nc, TIL

F 2 , con-
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confumption was only three hundred and fix

thoufand two hundred and ninety-two hun-

dred weight, being equal to twenty-one thou-

fand eight hundred and feventy-eight hogf-

heads, of fourteen hundred weight each. In

1798, th^ quantity of fugar imported,

amounted to two milUon three hundred and

fixty-one thoufand feven hundred and fifteen

hundred weight; the quantity of raw and re-

fined exported, was feven hundred and fe-

venty thoufand eight hundred and thirty-nine

hundred weight, and the home confumption

amounted to one million five hundred and

ninety thoufand eight hundred and feventy-

fix hundred weight, equal to one hundred

and thirteen thoufand fix hundred and

thirty-four hogflieads of fourteen hundred

weight each ; hence we perceive the home

confumption to have increafed more than

fivefold within the century. The grofs duty

received for fugar imported in 179S,

amounted to ^,070,377/. And the net pro-

duce of duties, after deducting drawbacks

and
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and bounties, &c. amounted to 1,765,022/.

It is alfo worthy of remark, that the late tax

on imports and exports is eftimated to pro-

duce alone for 1800, no lefs a fum than

1,250,000/. which IS nearly one half the

amount of public revenue in the year 1700*.

Although, previous to the Commutation

Aft, paffed in 1784, the India Company fold

only five millions and a half pounds weight

of tea annually for home confumption, yet it

was computed there were about 1 3 millions

of pounds w^eight confumed m the kingdom;

eight millions of pounds thereof were fup-

pofed to have been fmuggled or adulterated.

The Commutation Adl, by reducing the

duty on tea, and in lieu of the fuppofed de-

* The a^ual produce of the convoy-tax, which com-
prehends a fmall percentage on goodsexported and im-

ported, and a fmall tonnage on ihips arriving at, or fail-

ing from, any port in Great Britain, actually produced

in the year ending October 10, 1799, 1,292,000/.—Sec

Mr. Rofe's pamphlet on the Increafe of the Revenue,

Commerce, and Manufa<Slures of Great Britain, fixth

edit, p, 40, :^Mt;:^fa ly:.iJS ^^i:

I ficiency
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ficiency impofing V taxHipon windows, R^a

the irnmediate efFe6t of adding to the Eafl:

India Company^s annual importation of tea

upwards of 12 millions and a half of pounds

weight, making the total annual importation

18 millions of pounds weight. The revenue

was thereby confiderably increafed, the fair

trader was encouraged, and fmuggling in a

great meafure fupprefTed. It had alfo the

beneficial eifFed: of augmenting our (hipping

and feamen, and extending our navigation

in the China trade.

If we take a retrofped:ive glance of this

branch of the Eaft India Company's trade

forty years beyond the period of paffing the

Commutation Adl, wc fhall find that in

1744 the Company's falcs of teas amounted

to no more than 600,000 pounds weight an-

nually, producing a revenue of 140,000/.

fterling. In 1745 a prodigious increafe to

the revenue was made by an adt that paffed

for lowering the duties on teas, and prevent-

ing illicit trade, infomuch that in the year

1746
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J 746 the fales amounted to nearly two mil-

lions of pounds weight, producing 228,000/.

of revenue. The judicious regulations of

this ad: were not long adhered to ; for in

1748 an additional duty was laid on teas,*

and other duties of cuftoms and excife from

time to time levied fince that period, info-

much that, in the year 1783, previous to the

Commutation Ad, they amounted to about

60 per cent. *
; hence thefe duties were fo

heavy, that frnuggling of tea was carried on

to a moft enormous extent. Previous to the

year 1745 the India Company fcarcely fold

the cargoes of three fliips annually; but

foon after paffing the ad: in 1745, they fold

,the cargoes of feven tea- fliips annually.

At prefent, although the fhips are of

much larger dimenfions, the Company

*The duties of cuftoms and excife on tea, taking the,

average of five years prior to the Commutation A6i:,

atxxQmited to 9Q4, 646/.

fell
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fell the cargoes of 30 China fhips an-

nually. * uii::>»;

The ihipping which yearly failed to

China, according to a fix years average prior

to the Commutation A(5t, meafured only

6059 tons, In the feafon 1786-7 there were

29 Ihjps laden in China for the Eaft India

Company, meafuring 22,448^ tons, builder's

meafurement. In 1787, the tea imported in

i*7 Ihips "t which arrived from Chinay'

arnourited" to 18,852,675 pounds weight.

The annual average of fix years Ihipping to

Ghinatj^-eiiding in 1792, meafured no lefs

^^ft'*i'7,98i"'K)hsT: and the w hole annual

tonnage 'of -the Eaft India Company is

3d,oot3,on the average of the laft four years.

•

The filver fent to China by the Cprnpany

* In 1794 the whole average amount of the chftom*

and inland duties on the import tradcof India and China

to Great Britain, was eflimated at upwards of one mll-

Vron, and the fale amount thereof at nearly fix millions

per annum. The amount of the fale of goods frona

India and China in 1799-1 l5oo, to 7,367,727/. '

+ Anderfon's Chron. Hlft. of Commerce, vol. iv.

666. . : , . , ::
^

6r\'
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on the annual average of three years, from

1785 to 1788 inclufive, amounted ; t(>
-

674,867/. -v ....... ,^-.i|Ui4|'| • ^^>

The territorial acqmfitfen^itftlte Eaft In-
'

dies are now immenfe. They were com-

puted before the termination of the former'^*

war in India, to be 182,12:^ fquare mile$i^

with the addition of 21,589* fquare miles

lately ceded by Tippoo Sultaun, making an

aggregate extent of territory of no lefs than

203,711 fquare miles, being 199,01.1 fquare

miles more than the united kingdom of

Great Britain, and containing upwards of

26 millions of people. From fuch an immenfe

acceffion of territory and population, addi-

tional refources may reafonably be expeded.

The eftimates of the revenues of the three

prefidencie§ in India for 1798-9, according

to parliamentary documents, amounted to

8,$ 10,703/. -f-
: and the revenues for 1799^^^

• Rennel's Memoir of his Map of the Peninfula of,

India.
. ^

t Mr. Dundas's Speech on the Finances pf the Eaft

India Company,ParliamentaryRegIfter for 1806, vol. xii.
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1800 coHeiSively, amounted tc^ 9,742, 937/. ->

a revenue greater than the whole empire*

of Ruffia produces, although containing;,

1,194,978 fquare miks.

The aggregate amount of the fak of good jf'.

from Ipdiaand China (1798-9), including^

the Camp^uy's, the private trade, and thei-

gpods fold uipdei: the neutral property aftv

w^^ iQ,3jj,256/. which exceeded the pre^ii

cq4ing y^a^r .1797-8 i^ nolefsi a fum than^/:

4t^6.i,855A* ,
Th^ ftles of theEaft Indi^-

C^omp^ny's goods alone;, which, in February
^

1*7^3 yv.e4:e,,qftiinate4 iQ-p an^ average to amount >

^%i^y^^^3^o/^,mom^ in the year, ;i[y99*?.^

^?P9^.to.tj[5i^^m of 7^367, 7p;7A .The ag-,^

gregate, aiTipiinjt; of,./ale^ fo^ iSco-iSoi, i§;.

10^323,452/.. The ..Coippany's (ales alone;

a(3:ually amounted to 7,602,041;/. which i^;,

iftore than laft year by^^.:?34,3r44.^ ;qrh^3^j

have nearly doubled &iqe, the waa:;- for ki<,^

1793 the Company's fales aippunted to no

*The excefs on the Company's "goads alone was

^ore
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' more than four millions fterling. Such is

the profperous ftate of the Company's pro*

pcrty at the clofc of the eighteenth century,

after a period of mofi: expenfive warfare ; and

it is reafonable to expedl that its profperity

will be augmented in a time of perfed: tran^

quillity.

^;; Let us only compare the prefent brilliant

ftate of the Company's affairs with 1783,

and they may be confidered as having reach-

ed to a height of meridian fplendour that

could not have been anticipated feventeen

years ago by the moft fanguine mind : the

contemplation of which affords juft matter

of exultation, not only to the country at

lafge, but mufl be pecuHarly gratifying to

the late Prefident of the Board of Controul

(Mr. Dundas), who has with fo much zeal

and perfeverance contributed to bring the

Company's affiirs to fuch a tranfcendent

ftate of profperity.

The duties of excifeand cuftoms on the

importation and confumptiofi of coflee in

\ G 2,
' England
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England previous to the year 1783, and which

had been ii"n|)oliticIy continued for nearly

fifty years antecedent, were no lefs than 450

per cent, on its then marketable value. The

reduftion of one fhilling per pound from the

excife duties, had an immediate efFed:, by

creating an increafed importation, promoting

the intereft of our colonies, and augmenting

the revenue of the ftate. The duties on coffee

for 1783 amounted to 2,869/.; but for the

year 1784, after the reduftion of one fhilling

per pound had taken place, the duties increaf-

ed to 7,200/. and nearly treble the former

quantity of coffee was imported. I6("¥ki#p

This fadl is a proof, among many others

of a fimilar nature, that the impofing of

heavy duties on the produce of our colonies

frequently defeats the financial views of ftatef-

men. It might, perhaps, at the prefent

moment be deemed wife and politic, were a

ftill greater reduction to be made from the

duties on coffee, fo as to make it, from its

cheapnefs, a beverage of more general ufe

among
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among all claflesfin vGreat Britain, .more

efpecially fince our foutherij acquifitions-

of Surinam, Berbice, Demerara, and Efle*-

quibo, are alone, with proper encourage-,

ment, fufficient to fupply all Europe with

this ftaple commodity, b. .-j.
'

/*;^i5

Mr. Bryan Edwards, ihhis Hiftory of the

Weft Indies, ftates, that the whole annual

import of coffee into Great Britain, on aft

average of five years (1783 to 1787 inclu-

five), did not exceed 5,600,000 pounds

weight ; whereas the ifland of Hifpaniola

alone has produced to the French an annual

fupply of more than 70 millions of pounds

weight! q; K ^i 0b) e^iil

lo The bounty of ^240 livres (10/. fterling)

allowed by the French for every flave im-

ported into St. Domingo, had the effed: of

augmenting prodigioully the cultivation of

coffee. Had no difturbances happened in

that colony, it was calculated that the crop

of 1792 would have been 80 millions of

pounds weight, which if valued at 5/.

fterling
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ilerlingper hundred weight, would be worth

four minions fterling. By the infurredion

of the negroes in the colony, upwards of

looo coffee plantations have been totally de-

ftroyed ; it will, therefore, require many

years of tranquillity and induftry before the

deficiency occafioned by the rebellion can be

/eftored.

The greater part of the former exports of

coffee from St. Domingo, is now transferred

to the Britifh Weft India iflands, and to our

recently acquired colonies in South America.

It might therefore be deemed an objedl wor-

thy of the ferious confideration of the Legif-

lature, whether a redudion of one half the

prefent duty on coj^ee^ and fubftituting in

its ftead an additional one on /eas^ would

not confiderably increafe the demand for

the former, as well as for the ftaple com-

modify of fugars, by encouraging a more

general confumption in Great Britain, pro-

niodng at the fame time the cultivation

and induftry of our own colonies, and

adding
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addinof to the revenue of the ftate. Were

even the confumption of tea to be dimi-

nifhed in proportron a« iqo^ee came into

more general ufe, it would be of advan-

tage to the nation in another refped, hanie-.

'

ly, a correfponding diminu^iori\)fthe annual

export of filver from this country to

China, for tTie pu'rchafe'-of "the former

plant, and which would be lb much mo-

ney thrown into the general mafs of ailife

circulation at hoine. ^^,.

^^:

\ vil\.

^:1C ( xft T lb
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CHAP. III.

Re/u/ts froht a comparative Statement of the

. Average offix Years Exports and Imports

in the Time of Peace—The- real Value of

Exports and Imports defined—Exports and

permanent Taxes doubled Jince the Copi'^
_^

mencement of the War—RefleBions on the

progreffive Increafe of Wealth and Re^

fources of the Nation—The increafcd Re-

venue arijingfrom the old and new Taxes

' exceeds the EJlimate ofthe Peace EJIabliJJj-

ment.

Notwithstanding the foregoing

tell of the increafed profperity and weahh

of this nation, I am aware that defponding

minds may objeft to its being a fair crite-

rion, on the ground of the probable diminu-

tion of our exports and imports on the return

of peace ; we may, therefore, affume as data,

the average of fix years exports and imports

I in
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in the time of peace preceding the 5th Janu-

ary 1793, and then fee how the proportions

rcfulting from the comjpaj^tiye computations

willftand.

The total vdue of fbreign and'^Br5tifh ex-

ports on an average of fix ^eatsv ending the

5th January 1793, amounted 10^.-2^4,904,851

Total value of imports } n^^^i :s 18,685,390
"V'. n I.I.

Total exports and imports /. 43,500,^41

Confequently thi6 apparent ba- ;\tvm^Hii>

lance in our favour, on an %^ |^ij^*^^{)ji
%^

average of fix years peace, r.

amounted to •* vt\^.\V ^.6,2 i 9,46

r

The public revenue, including land-tax,

&c. on an average of the fix years peace,

ending the 5th January 1793, amounted to

15,730,000/. Therefore the revenue of this

period, compared with that in the beginning

of the eighteenth century, had increafed near-

ly in a fivefold proportion ; while we find

the exports and imports, compared in the

H fame
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fame manner, to have increafed in a fixfold

proportion ; and the apparent balance of

tjade in our favour, on an average of fix years

peace, compared with the balance in the be-

ginning of the eighteenth century, is one

hundred and forty-three times greater*.

The real value of imports and exports, as.

ftated by Mr. Rofe for the year 1798,

amounting to 94,963,000/. is greater by 29

millions than what was ftated by Mr. Pitt

for 1800, in the refolutions moved 28th

July of that year. This apparent difference

in value is eafily reconciled, when it is con-

fidered that Mr. Pitt's ftatements are made

from the old Cuftom-houfe valuations, and

Mr. Rofe's from the operation of the con-

voy-tax, where the duty on exports is

* It is alfo afcertained, that although our permanent

taxes have been more than doubled fince the commence-

ment of the war, yet the official value of our exports

has alfo been more than doubled I viz. On the 5th Ja-

i^uary each year of

1793, official value of exports -
jf.20,390,00©

1801, ditto ditto - - 41,577,213

± taken
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taken on the value declared by the mer-

chants; and the duty on imports, in moil

cafes, on the value declared in the fame man*

ner*. *

From all the foregoMg't^fults, obvious to

every perfon converfant in the common rules

* Mr. Rofcj in his pamphlet^ has flated^in p. 4^
from unqueftionable docum^tnts, the real value of im-

ports into Great Britain for 1798 to be j^.46,963,006

The exports of Britilh manufadures 33,602,000

The exports of foreign goods - 14,387,000

Total of imports and exports in 1798 ^.94,963,000

The balance of trade he has alfo ftated to be in our fa^

vour, on the average of the laft four years, to ,*

amount of about 14,800,000/. per annum, after mak-

ing due allowances for various articles of import, that

are in fa6k acceiTions of wealth.

This enormous balance in our favour, when com-

pared with the 3 millions in favour of France, ftated

by Mr. Necker when its population was nearly as three

to one compared to ours, and when its commerce and,

induftry had reached its meridian fplendour, will, we

truft, diflipate the apprehenfions of the moft timid and

defponding mind, and afcertain to a moral certainty the-j

exalted and pre-eminent fituation of this country over

every other, with refped to its commerce, induftry,

and fources of wealth. s

« H 2 ctf
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of arithmetic, and difpofed to make the calcu-

lation, it is apparent that the wealth and rc-

fources of the nation, in this effential point of

view, have been progreffively increafing

during the laft century in a greater ratio than

our taxes*
;v%v >i/w.!>i' .^ *

From the above-mentioned caufes, as well

as the effefts refulting from the comparative

value of labour, provifions, improvements in

agriculture and manufadlures, alfo the in-

creafed circulation of gold and filver in the

kingdom, to be hereafter noticed, an opinion

may fafely be hazarded, that the fubjedls of

trdi Britifh empire, with a few exceptions, feel

lefsat this moment, the various burdens im-

pofed upon them, than our predecefforsinthe-

beginningof the eighteenth century. That the

fources of wealth have been progreffive with

the burdens impofed, is a truth I have already

endeavoured to prove, and which may be flill

carried further, and corroborated by compa-

rative ftatements drawn from the moft au-

thentic channels of information at different

-
•

*•'

.

' and
'
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•' .

and intermediate periods; and for that pur-'

pofe I refer to the tables and papers in the

Appendix, exhibiting the public revenue and

expenditure for the laft century, computed on

a medium of every feven years, together with

the fupplies, and ways and means ; alfo a

table of official value of our imports and

exports and balance of trade for eveiy year

of the eighteenth century*.

Mr. Rofe, to whom I have already refer-

red my readers, has, in his able pamphlet on

thelncreafe of the Revenue, Commerce, and

Manufad:ures of Great Britain, from the

year 1792 to 1799, clearly and fatisfadlorily

demonftrated, by comparative ftatements,

that the increafed revenue in the year 1799,

arifing from the amount of old and new

taxes, annual profit on the land-tax then re-

deemed, Eaft India participation, ^nd lotte-

ry, would exceed by no lefs a fum than

1,330,00c/. the eflimate of the peace efta-

* See Appendix, No. 1. 11. III. IV.

blifhment.
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blifliment, as ftated by the feleft committee

on finance in 1791, as well as the amount of

annual charges incurred during the war, by

loans and funding, and all the increafed

charges incident thereto *.

From every confideration of all thefe pro-

pitious circumftances, have we not, there-

fore, caufe for exultation rather thandefpond-

ency ? In thus having the fources developed

* Amount of old taxes in the year ending loth Odober

1799 — — -^ ^.i5,245,ooa

Taxes impofed during the war, inclnding

62,000/. annual profit on land-tax 8,301,00a

Add land and malt-tax, Eaft India parti-

cipation, and lottery — — 3,308,006'

26,854,000

Charges incurred during the war

by loans and funding, alfo in-

creafed charges of finking and

con foildated fund — ^.16,000,000

Additional charges in confe-

quence of augmentation of pay

and provifions in the navy and

army, <&:c. — — 9,524,000

—

.

-__ 25,524,000

Exqefs of income —
^f. 1,330,000

whence
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whence fuch immenfe revenue is drawn, it

muft convey convidlion to the moft fceptical

mind, of the increafing wealth and prolperity

of the country : at the fame time that it will

exhibit to our enemies the increafed energy

excited in the nation by a continuance of the

conteft in which we are now, from dire ne-

ccffity, engaged ; and will tend to imprefs

our accumulated foes with a proper idea of
'

our extenfive power, refulting from the won-

derful refources of the kingdom, fairly

brought into adiion.

CHAP.
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'^iQf^i'^^rf.<:i&%i' CHAP I V^*'^'^
V^ iWv:t^>^:

laJOfmnefs of IntereJI, and augmented Value

efLandJn Great Britain, compared with

France^ and Progrefs of Interejl of Money

in the middle Ages—ProgreJJive Value of

hand in England for a Century—Pro-

g^{[f^'^^ l>'^jlux of Wealth and Rental of

'England for Lands ^ Houfes, and Mines,

during the feventeenth Century—Compu^

tation made by Sir William Petty, Mr,

King, Mr. Hooke, Sir William Pulteney^

and other Writers at different Periods of

the eighteenth Century—RefieBions—Gold

and Silver Coin in Circulation—-Remark-

able Era for the prodigious Increafe of

^rade, from the Rejloration to the Reva-^

lution, compared with the lajl twenty

Years of the eighteenth Century—The

net Revenue of the Pojl- office nearly

trebled the laji twelve Tears-—-Progrefs of

the
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the Poji'office Revenue during the Cen-

tury—Charges of Management at different

i^s Periods of the Century—RefieBions—0/5-

Wfervations on the numerous Clafs of pro^

^fhetic and defponding Writers of the eigh"

'Vteenth Century.

Another criterion of the wealth and

profperity of a nation is, thelownefs of inte-

reft and augipented value of land. In France,

^t the prefent nioment, 1 8oi , money produces

at leaft i a per cent, intereft, and landed pro-

perty is only valued from fourteen to fifteen

years purchafe. In this country, about an

hundred years ago, intereft was from 8 to 9

per cent, and landed property from fifteen to

eighteen years purchafe. But now, as exem-

plified by the loan of laft year. Government

may raife money under 5 per cent.^, and

* Mr. Pitt, laft year (1800), ralfed a Ipan of 18 mil-

lions and a half, at the rate of 4| per cent. ; and the

prefent (1801) is raifed at 5J per cent. Money is n^w
borrowed with greater facility than at the beginning of

the war.

landed
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landed property is valued from twenty-eight

to thirty years purcbafe. I^ownefs ofinte-

reft, as Mr. Humeobferves *, proceeds from

three circumftances, viz. the fmall demand

yfor borrowing, great riches to fupply that

^demand, and fmall profits arifing from com-

merce. Thefe circumfiances are all con-

i:ie(3:ed together, and proceed from the in*

creafe of indullry and trade, not of gold and

J6!**Ifeei Lownefs of intereft, therefore, we

jBnd-ipaifes the value of land, and the contrary

,ji|r^n inverfe ratio
-f-.

m^- The

.f£% IV. of Intereft,

. t^Wc find, that in the middle ages, when commerce

was fettered and reftrained throughout Europe, moft

exorbitant intereft was demanded. In the fourteenth

century^.:A«::D. 131 1, Philip IV. fixed the intereft

>vhich might be legally exa6led in the fairs of Cham-

.
paigne at twenty per cent. '

' J[ames I. A. D. 1242, fixed

it by law at 18 per cent. In the year 1490, it

'appears that the intereft of money in Placentia was at

the rate of 40 per cent. This, ias Dr. Robertfon ob«

_ ferves, is the mor6 extraordinary, becaufe, at that time,

» the commerce of the Italian States was become confi-

derablfe. . It appears, from Lod. Guicciardini, that

Charles V. had fixed the rate of intereft in his domi-
^'""

". ' I nions
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The val lie of land has progreffively in-

creafed, in confequence of imptovements in

agriculture, lownefs of intereft, and the in-

creafed confumption of the produce of the

land. Before England became a trading

nation, we find the general price of land td

have been twelve years purchafe; and we

fee it is little more at the prefent day in

France, fince her trade has been almoft anni-

hilated. In the beginning of the feventeenth

century, land fold in England from fourteen

to fixteen years purchafe, and at the com-

mencement of the eighteenth century, it had

advanced to about eighteen y^rs purchafe

;

in half a century more, it rofe to about

twenty-four years purchafe ; and at prefent,

as we have already obferved, it is generally

nions in the Low Countries at 12 percent.; and at

the time when Guicciardini wrote, about the year 1560,

it was not uncommon to.exa6i more than that fum.

The high intereft of money is alone a proof that th^

profits on commerce were exorbitant, and that it was

not carried on to great extent. Rohertfon's Proofs ana

illujlratiom 'to Charles F. Note xxx.

I % valued
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^^^^^4]fe^aA«^^y^t^*Jl|nA>iJhirty years

P"^^^fec3" ton bib '\ocbi:it^X^B'^ -ni4^:^V^-»^'

The value ,of land has intireafed in fome

parts of Scotland in a ftill greater proportion.^^

It is not unfrequent in this part of the united.

'

kingdom, more efpecially in the Highlands,

to have eftates fold at forty years purchafe.^

'I'he valued rent of the county of Argyle, in

the j^ear 1757, was only 12,466/.; but the

real value, in 1795, was 113,752/.; having,

inlefs than forty years, increafed ninefold *•.

This increafe of the number of years pur-

chafe of land, is the beft and mod obvious

proof of its augmented value, and is the eflfecft

of lownefs of intereft and the increafed con^*

fumption of its produce, combined with the

general trade of the nation. ;^ ryo**

The progreffive influx of wealth into Great

Britain, bears a proportion flill much greater

than the moft fanguine calculator could ex-

iSmith's Stat. Account and agricultural *Siirveyoif

AtgyleOiU^o.^ on ^aoiq kunm ^i^^^^ 3-- -
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neral rental of Englaftd for lands, houfes, and

mines, in the year 1600, did not exceed fix

millions per annum. This, inultiplied by-

twelve years purchafe, the common price for

land at that period, was worth feventy-two

millions.

The general rental of England for i688l^v,

the fame writer computed at fourteen mil*

lions, and valued at eighteen years purchafe,

would be worth two hundred andffty-two

millions.- Thus he alfo eftimated the gene-

ral rental and value of land in 1698, when

his Difcourfes on public Revenue and Trade

were written. Hence we perceive, that in the
'

feventeenth century the rental of land had

increafed more than in a twofold propor-

tion, and its value more than threefold. By

Sir William Petty*s computation, in the year

1 664, the total wealth of the nation, confift-

ing of lands, houfes, fhipping, gold and

filvercoin, wares, merchandife, plate, furni-

ture, &c. amounted onjy to 250 millions,

and the whole annual profit he computed at

fifteen
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-fifteen millions. In the beginning of the

eighteenth caitury, Gregory King computed

the landed and perf6hal property at Jix hun^

drci andfifteen millions^, Mr. Hooke com*

puted the whole value of real and perfonal

property about fifty years ago, at two thou^

fdnd one hundred fnillions Jierling'\i, Sir

William Pulteney, in about thirty years after^

valued the landed and perfonal property at

two thoufand millions \, The total amount

of the wealth of Great Britain, confifting of

the value of articles above enumerated, has

been computed by Dr. Beeke, to be nearly

t%t)o thoufand five hundred millions Jlerling^

exclufive of one hundred millionsJlerling, the

value of foreign pofTeffions belonging to the

fubjeSs of Great Britain. The value of

lands, houfcs, and perfonal property in Great

* King's Pol. Obfervations.

t Mr. Hookc valued landed property at one thoufand

millions, and perfonal property at one thoufand onehun-

dred millions. See EfTay on the National Debt, &c.

pwblilhed in 1750. 'ism^

% Confiderationsonthcprefent State of public Affairs,

publifhed anno 1779.
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Britain has been recently caniputed (an4 wc

have reafon to believe with fufficient corre(3:-

pefs)io be no left than thqenorinous (uoi of

two thoufandfeven hundred millians^ ; and it^

whole annual produce may be fairly cQ^j

mated at 405 millions fterling, lince the an-

nual intereft alone of this accumulated wealth

yvill amount to 135 milhons. ^^t^^.j^

In comparing tl^e rental arid value of

landed property at prefent with the eftimatc

made by D'Avenant one hundred ypars ago,

we fliall find, by a fimple calculation, that

valuing our prefent landed property, incum-

bered with tithes, at 28 years purchafe, the

annual rental corrcfponding to one tboufuni

i^w.o hundred andfifty millions^ will amounf

to upwards oi forty-four millions andahalf-\^

'ic^yrv^ which

* Bird's Propofal for paying off the National Debt, .

publifhed in 1799. ^m

Value of landed property — 1,250,000,000

Porfonal pro|>ert]^ — — i,45o,oop,oop

Total ;i£'.2, 700,000^000

t By a computation of the income of England and

Scotland, as ftated by Mr. Pitt in the Houfe of Com-
mons,
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which proves an increafed rental of thirty

millions perannum. mi.'\^^\ ^^--^>^^

Ia comparing the prefent valiied amount

ivith that eftimated by D'Avenant, Ai^e fliaU

fii^d, that in thd^eighteenth century it has

increafed eightfold. '5^*imtV54.:^v.Q^^^n^^^^%i

Hence k appears, that fince Sir William-

Petty's computation, 136 years ago, the na-

tional wealth of Great Britain has increafed

in the immenfe fum of two thoufa?id four

hundred and fifty millions i and the annual

intereft of the faid increafe of wealth amounts

to upwards of one hundred and twenty-feven

7nillionsfive hundred thoufand fierling. If\

therefore, we allow 15 percent, for the an-'

iiual profits or produce of fuch increafe of

wealth, it will amount to upwards of three

hundred and eighty-two millionsfive hundred

thpujfan4^^erling, additional incorne» in lef§fc\

than^^50 years y Joeing an increafg at* the rate.

inbns, the " annual girofs * income, arnihg frdrri lands,

fi thes, mines, timber, and hbu fes^ . amouhted ioforty-foiir

miUions,
- -^ -' -\ ^ ^-.''-^ y •-'"'-

^
' -•'- .:..-^^:j-^,;

of
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of two thoufandfive hundred andfifty millions

fterling per annum of general income.

Our national wealth having increafed in fo

wonderful a degree, it is natural to fuppofe

the power of Great Britain has alfo kept

pace with it. Whether we confider fepa-

rately or conjointly the increafed number of

fhipping and feamcn ; the increafe of build-

ings and population ; the augmented manu-

fad:ures and trade; the improvements ia

agriculture, and the increafed value of lands

and houfcs ; the increafed conveniences and

luxuries of life, and the augmented circulat-

ing medium, or numeraire of the country,

including the augmentation of gold and

filver *; we (hall find they have all increafed

'm\h\ to'ebikw<jAi.iicw;;,4awfaa 4Uw m. ..^P^^rf/

"*^ * Sir William Petty, in his Vethum Sapientt^ com-

puted the gold coin and filver in the kingdom at the Re-

ftoration to be fcarce worth fix millions. Gregory King

computed the gold coin in the kingdom at the Revolu-

tion to be three millions, and the filver coin eight mil-

lions ; which was then deemed fufEcient to drive the

trade of the nation, Mr. Rofe, in his pamphlet on the

revenue, &c. of Great Britain, has given ihe public, from

authentic documents, ftatements of the gold coin alon^

in
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nearly in the fame proportion, and, as it were,''

have mutually kept pace with one another/

It therefore requires no argument nor reafon-

ing to convince the moft incredulous mind

of the comparative facility with which our

prcfent immenfe revenue is drawn from fuch

indubitable fources, and that, too, without

bearing hard upon the lower orders of the

people.

In the fhort fpace of twenty-two years

from the Reftoration (1666) to the Revolution

(1688) we find that our e^iports Were doubled

;

our gold and filver coin Were alfo doubled *
;

J. , r^

Un circulation, viz. at the €nd of the year 1777, it

amounted to uipw^rds o( tweniy-Jive millions; and in

January 1798, the gold money in circulation amounted

'to ne^r forty-four millions!!! If we add to this the

'fiivei' coin in circulation, fuppofed to be *bout three

Ittindred thoufand pounds, and fifteen millions and a half

*of Bank df England notes, our circulating medium will

"Mxlount to nearly fixty milljons,

tii^i
.

t li. -f9,:-hit Exports. Tons of

!k.Li ^v . . Shipping.

,
* At the Reftofation —

^f
.2,643,043"' ' 95,266

^t the Revolutioa ,, ,?<r^ 4,086,00b 190,533

^ '

At
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the tonnage of trading fhips was alfo in the

fame time doubled. This rapid progrefs in

our commerce and wealth, for the period juft

mentioned, is principally to be afcribed to

the beneficial effeds that refulted from the

navigation ad:. There is, however, one pe-

riod of twenty years, the laft of the eigh-

teenth century, that exceeds every former

period, and is unparalleled in the progrefs of

our commerce. For the year 1780, our

imports amounted to 11,700,000/. the ex-

ports for the fame year amounted to

13,554,093/.; but for the year 1800, our

imports were to the value of 29,945,808/.

and the exports were 35,990,000/. ; being an

At the peace of Ryfwick (1697) our exports and fhip-

ping decreafed, viz. exports, 3,525,937/.—tons of (hip-

ping, 144,264. '5J^^<>;

If we calculate fix feamen to every hundred tons, we
fhall find, that at the beginning of the feventeenth cen*

tuty, it would give 8662 ; and upon an emergency of

war, by adding one third landmen, there might be raifed

of men for the navy 11,549, fcarcely fufficient to man

fixteen line of battle fliips, according to the prefent efta*

Wiftied complements of men^^Tip: fl

*
. K 2i igcreafe.
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increafe, during twenty years, of more than

double of imports, and nearly treble of ex-

ports ; at the fame time the exports of Britifk

manufadures, includecl in the above, were

more than doubled.uj ..^ib Lf.i^<niU;j^<)xJ k.

The revenue of the Poft-office alone has

inqreafed twelvefold within thefe laft hun-

dred yearsw At the beginning of the eigh-

teenth century, it produced of net revenue

about 58,672/.; the average net revenue for

four years, from 1703 to 1706, wa$ 61,568/;

and for the year ending the 5th of April

1 8co, the grofs revenue was i ,078^,420/. and

the nett 717,335/. In thefe laft twelve

years the net revenue has been nearly trebled,

fince, for the year ending the 5th of April

^^788, it produced 294,792/. but it nowpro-

duces more than feven hundred thoufand

pounds.

- By comparing the grofs and net revenue

of the Poft-office at prefent, with its grofs

^nd net revenue at different periods of the

century, we fliall find that .jtbe charges and

expenfes

^.:^. i
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€xpenfes of management are^now confider-

ably lefs than formerly *.t tit ^having been

very properly obfe^yed by Mr. Anderfpn, in

his Chronological Hiftory of the Commerce

of Great Britain, *' that the Poft-office revenue

is in fome fort a kind of politico-commercial

pulfe, or teft of a nation^s prbfperity/' wc

have thought it might be gratifying to many

readers to exhibit, under one view, its pror

gjrefs during the eighteenth century, which

may ferve as a kind of barometric criterion

of our foreign comnierce, domeftic trade

and confumption, together with the extent

* For the year 1722, the grofs amount of £,
revenue — — — 201,894,

Net amount — 98,010

For the year 1788.—Grofs amount ''^"^^^t S^'jyO^q

Ditto.—Net amount — 294,792

For the year 1800.—Grofs amount 1,078^,420

jmy^-n ^r^rDitto.—Net revenue n.-^, 7^75335

The charges of management, in 1722, appear to be 51

and a fradion per cent/; in 1788, at the rate of 43
and a fradlion per cent, j and in 1800, at the rate of

little more than 33 per cent.

I of
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of our foreign
.
and domeflic correfpond-

cnce*.

The
* Year*^

^'" Grofs Revenue. Net Revenue.

1697 ^ X58,67a
Average of 1702 to 1706 -— 61,568

1710'^''^'^ •

'

^.111,461 56,664

17M 145*227

172a 201,804 98,010'*:

1744 235»49»

1754 210,663 .
:

1764 »8i,535 .

1774 345>3^i •

^7Hnnu 42o»'ox -.;..,
" •

578s 463*753

a ' 1786 471*176 —

'

1787 474»347

1788 527^050 i94>79**

1789 514,538

1790 533*198 '

1791 575*079 •

179a 585,432

1793 607,268 ^-^t,':, -.,,

1797 1,009,179 586,000 Hjyf

1798 960,222 623,145 .3j^y

1800 1,078,420 717*335* ;:di

N. B, The periods rrarked with afterifks, are thofe

that are contrafled in note, page 69, ta psrofcthe je*.

duced expenfes of management. ^ '..^sMi*' fIt>^l*3f<li hiu

Remarks.—From 1710, the rates of poftages had

been increaf^d one third, and the office extended to every

dominion of the Grown* In 1774, the franking of

letters, now regulated, and other improvements. In

1783, Mr. Palmer's plan firft prefented. In 1784, ad-

ditional
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• The revenue, arifing from confumption

and luxuries, has increafed alfo in a propor-*

tion beyond what the moft fanguine mind

could have imagined. Hence it appears^

that the means of paying the burdens una-

voidably impofed in this moft arduous cou-

teft, where great Sacrifices muft be made,

are adequate to the increafed general wealth

and refources of the nation. We have, at

the fame time, amidft all our difficulties and

facrifices, the cheering confolation to know

ditional rates of portages laid on, and franking reftrift*

ed. In 1797, additional rates of portages impofed. In

the prefent fertion of Parliament, February 18, 18® i ;

and fince the laft edition, an additional rate of poftage

has been made, and a general modification, by which the

revenue will be very materially augmented. Theie

rates are darted under the diftindtion of diftance, of

fo much for one hundred, and fo much more for 150

miles, and foon, without increafing that which pays at

prefent the leaft : Additional duty on letters to Ireland

and foreign letters, which laft have not had an addi-

tional duty upon them for near a century : Additional

charges on letters by crofs ports, and the penny port ia-

creafed to twopence. The whole eftimated to produce

150,000/. additional revenue. ?jtt3^ii'|[{«-w

—'
-

''^-'.'•—^^'!'t>pW!*«
that
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that the enemy's views of ruining ouf

finances will be completely fruftrated *, lince^.

from the fources whence they flow, they are

fo far from being exhaufted, that they may.

ftill, by the wifdom of the Legiflatqre, be.

extended to a degree beyond what the gene-

rality ofpeople imagine, without giving folid

reafons to apprehend ruin and national bank*

ruptcy, as hath been predidied, by many able

and intelligent writers iince the Revolution -fi

* ^' War is now become a fclence of money. That

fide muft firft quit the field whofe exchequer firft

fails/* Letters by William Eden, Efq. (now Lord

jft-uckland) to Lord Carlifle ;
publiflied in 1779.

t Some of the ablefl men of the feventeenth and eigh-*-

teenth centuries, have periodically entertained the moft

defponding and groundlcfs apprehenfions refpe£Hng the

financial refources of Great Britain. At the prefent

tried crifis, it is our pride and glory to know, from the

unerring guide of fa£ls and experience, that the fjjecula-

tive opinions of the greateft minds, on fubjedls of thife

nature, are often liable to error and mifcoiiception.

Dr. D'Avenant*s gloomy ideas and prognoftications

arc already given in the note, page 15. He has been fol-

lowed up in a fimilar train of thinking by feveral refpe^-

able authorities, namely, Archibald Hutchefon, Efq. in

his Colle£\ion of Treaties, puhliflilsd anno 175© ; Tho-

mas Gordon, Efq. in a Colledlion of Trails, publifhed

iA
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m i*]20L ; William Richardfon, Efq. on the CaiifeS of

ihe Decline of fofeigii Trade, 1738; Lord Lyttelton,

in a Letter from a Member of Parliament to a Friend in

the Country, publifhed anno 1739 ; Lord Vifcount Ro-

Jingbroke, in Reflections on the prefent State of the Na-

tion, publifhed anno 1749; David Hume, Efq^. in his

Poliilcal Effays ; alfo in the Hidory of England, vol.

iii. page 215, originally printed in 1761. Mr. Hume,

fo late as 1776, Hiftory of England, vol. v. p. 475,

note B. pbferves, " I fuppofe there is ^o mathematical,

nnilefs an arithmetical demonftration, that the road to

the Holy Land was not the road to Paradife, as there is,

that the endlefs increafe of national debt is the diredt

road to national ruin. But having now completely reach'-

ed that goal^ it is needlefs, at prefent, to refledl on the

paft. It will be found, in the prefent year 1776, that

all the revenues of thisifland north of Trent, and weft of

Reading, are mortgaged or anticipated for evier.'*

Dr. Price, in his additional Obfervations on the Na-

ture and Value of civil Liberty, publiOied anno 1777,

fays, "We' are now involved in another^^wlrf and the

piiriic ^ws ajre i'ncreafing again faft : the prefent year

1777, "muft make another grand addition to them ; and

what they will be at the end of thefe troubles, no one

can .teU.;
' Xfie finion bfa foreign Wa1:.^to the prefent

civil wari might perhaps raife thetn to twohundr'tdmlU

Uons \ butrnore probably it would fink them to nothings

The Earls pf Stair and Stanhope have more recently

trod fimilar gloomy pafhVJofdefpo ; and the prefs

has gcpane^'fpr a^^entury^ wjtK the fugitive produdions

of anonymous writers on the fame fubject.
-'r'TT :h*:\\ oriiis b^illilduq ,^^i:^e'\ r
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CHAP. V/

The Duties of Excife-^The Salt Laws and

Fijheries conjidered—Review of our Taxes,

and their EffeEls^ confdered^ either as de^

trimental to the Public or Individuals^^

Income-tax—ObjeBions to it conjidered-^

Annuitants pay in a greater Proportion

than Perfons of landed or funded Inte^

rejl—The relative Values demonjlrative

of the FaB—Montefquieu's Obferva^

tions refpeEling Annuitants—Comparative

Statements of the Taxespaid by the upper,

middle^ and lower Claffes of the Commu"

nity—Amount of the Capital charged on

the Income Tax, and Time of Redemption,

Having thus eftablifhed, from indubi-

table authority, the increafed income and

wealth of this country, and that the facility

of railing the public revenue is in diredl prai

-^ 3- ' - portion
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portion to the quantity of fuch wealth, I fhall

now make fome curfcry obfervations on the

principal taxes impofed, and confider them

with regard to their effeds. Our ears are

often aflailed, both in and out of Parliament,

•with clamours againft taxes in general, parti-

cularly thofe deemed moft obnoxious, and

falling under the management of the excife.

The branches chiefly levied on articles ufually

coniidered neceffaries of life, fuch as fait,

candles, foap, and leather, are held out in

the glare of party colouring as the moft

odious. It is urged with plaufibility, that

thefe taxes tend to raife the price of provi-

fions and labour, confequently augment the

price of all manufadures, and ultimately

tend todeftroy our trade in foreign markets.

But if we calmly examine the moft reprehen-

fible of our taxes with refped to their efFeds,

either as being detrimental to the public or

to individuals, we ftiall find that what is le-

vied on the articles juft mentioned, cannot

affed but in a very fmall degree the price of

L 2, provifions
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provifions and labour. The evils are exag^

gerated, and unfair conclufions drawn from

the premifes. '
'"^'^

*

Thecxcife levied on the neceffaries of life

may be ftated on an average to produce an-

nually about one million and a half, more

than half a million of which is paid into

the Exchequer for the article of fait alone %.i^

^ Salt, though a neceflary of life, has ever

•been among all nations an article of public

revenue *f. While this country was under

* It mufl afford much gratification to the public to

find, that on the 14th May 1801, the Chancellor of tlie

Exchequer, Mr. Addington, moved for a committee to

confider the expediency of abolifhing the duty on fait,

and for fubftitutinj^ fome other tax in its ftead. Theo
committee to report from time to time, although Mr.

Addington apprehended that nothing could be done on

the fubje6l till the next fefTion of Parliament.

"^ The duties on fait in France, called G^3f//^, had

been eftabli{hed in that country fince the year 1342 ; and

it appears from the Compte rendii au Roi, par M. Nechty

Dire£feur General de Finances, in the month of January

1 78 1, that the net produce ofthe dutieson fait, yielded 54
millions of French livres, which is equal to 2,362,500/.

fterling. In the year 1784, when M. Necker publifhed

his
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the Roman dominion, the vending of fait

belonged exclufively to the public, which,

fron) its yaft confumptioa, produced an im-

menfe revenue to the ftate ; but in thofe times

the principles of commerce were not well

imderftood. Every friend, therefore, to the

fiflierie^ and naval power of Great Britain

muft wiflx for.jlje repeal of the duties on

Alt.

^, As an objedl of national importance, thefe

fiuties have, at difFerent periods during the

laft century, excited much anim^dveriion and

public attention; and it may therefore be of

life to take particular notice of a fubjed: fo

peculiarly interefting, and fo much connect:-,

cd with our national profperity,

his Treatife on the Adminiftratlon of the Finances of

France, the net receipt of the Gabelle amounted to 60

millions of French livfes, equal to 2,625,000/. flerling.

This minifter painted in ftrong colours the hardlhips

and inconveniences which attended this mode of levy-

ing money from the fubje6ls, and propofed the total

abolition of the Gabelky and fubflituting other t*ixes lefs

burdcr^ome, more beneficial to the revenue, and bet-

ter adapted to promote the trade of the nation.

The
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The management of the duties upon fait

was originally under the direftion of the

Board of Excife, and continued fo till the

year 1702, when it was formed into a dif»

tind: eftablifhment, and the Crown was en-

abled to appoint particular commiflioners for

the exprefspurpofe of managing th^s branch

of the revenue, with the fame powers as the

Commiflioners of Excife. In confequence

of the recommendation of the Sele6l Com-

mittee on Finance, Mr. Pift (21ft February

-1798) moved in a Committee of the Houfe,

for leave to bring in a bill to transfer the

management of the fait duties to the Com-

miflioners of Excife, which was pafled into

a law ; and on the loth day of Odober 1 798,;

it was accordingly transferred.

There were in England, under the com-

miflioners for managing the fait duties, up-

wards of four hundred and fifty officers em-

ployed in this department ; a greater num-

ber than were employed in the excife, al-

though this lafl: yielded a net revenue twenty

times
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times larger in amount, and the expenfes of

management were greater, in proportion^

than of the cuftoms and excife. The annual

grofs amount of fah duty, on an average of

three years preceding the 5th April 1798,

exceeded two millions, which after deduct-

ing the drawbacks, difcount on prompt pay-

ment, and for wafte fait carried coaftways,

bounty on cured fifli exported, and charges

of management, was reduced to about one

fifth of the grofs amount*; and the net re-

ceipt of the fait duty of Scotland feldom

amounted to much more than half the

amount of grofs produce -f-.

Before

* By the ninth Report of the Select Committee on

Finance, it appears that the grofs amount of the duty

from the 5th April I795» to the 5th April 1796, was

2,262,795/. ; but after the deduftions above enumerated,

it was reduced to 429,576/. being the whole net pro-

duce paid into the Exchequer. In the year ending the

5th January 1799, the payments made into the Exche-

;^uer for the total fait duties in Great Britain, amounted

.107175223/.

t The grofs receipt of the fah duty in Scotland, for the

year
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Before animadverting on the impolicy of

the fait laws, and the hard ih ins and reftraints^

that attend a due obfervance of them by all

perfons engaged in the fiflheries, it may not be

amifs to touch briefly on the progrefs of the

feveral ftatutes during the eighteenth cen-

tury. By flat. lo & II W. IIL c. 22,

and Anne, flat. i. c. 21. a duty was im-

pofed on fait at the pits, and entry to be

made of fait works and pits, under the pe-

nalty of 40/. Commiffioners were appointee!

•with the fame powers as the Commiffioners

ofExcife. It was alfo cnafted, *' That no

rock fait fhall be refined into white fait,

except within ten miles of the pits, or at

fuch places as upon or before the loth May

» 762' fhall have been u fed for the refinins: of

i;ockrialt, under the pain of forty fhillings^

for every bufhel." By flat. 5 Ann. c. 29.

' the proprietor of rock-pits fhall. c;lear.Q^,the^

yesti" ending 5th Jariuary 1797, appears to have been

.512,300/. ; and afternuking the dcdu6lionsf(>r<lra^teac^s,"

djfcounts, bounties, &c. it amounted only to 12,694/.

duties
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duties of all rock-falt in two days after the

charge is made by the officer, or give fecu-

rity to pay the fame in twelve months.

By flat. 3 Geo. II ; cap. 20, the duties on

fait made in this kingdom were abolifhed,

and the duty on foreign fait to continue, ex-

cept for fait imported for the Britifli fifli-

eries ; no foreign fait to be imported in any

vefTel of lefs burden than 40 tons, and in

bulk only, on pain of forfeiting the fait, and

double the value. By flat. 5 Geo. II. c. 6,

and 7 Geo. II. c. 6, the duties on fait

were revived, and limited for a term of

years, to be managed by commiilioners

invefted with the fame powers as thofe

of the Excife. By ilat. 8 Geo. II. c.

12, and 14 Geo. II. c. 22, the fait duties

were continued for a further term of years,

and proprietors of falt-works in Scotland

not to pay their work-people in fait, under

the penalty of 20/. By flat. 26 Geo. II. c. 3,

the fait duties are made perpetual, with fun^

dry regulations and reflri^ions, &c* ^

M The
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TTht duties are further regulated, and pro-

tifiohs and reftri<5tidns made as to the ufe of

fait in the fi/Jieries, by ftat. 5 Geo. III. c. 43^

II Geo. Ill, G» ^1, 19 Geo. III. c. 52, 20

Geo. ill. c* 34) 22 Geo. III. c. 90,25 Geo*

liL c, 58^ ^t^d a variety of fubfequent fta-

tutes. By ftat. 25 Geo. III. c. 63, allfoul

felt ufed for the manuring of land, is liable

to the fame duty as Englifli whitefait.

The ftat. 39 Geo. III. c. 106, recites the

i6 Geoi 111. c. 81, continued and amended

fey 35 Geo. ill. c. 56, and enads that all

the powers atid provifions therein contained.,

ihall, from and after the ift of March 1799,

be revived^ and fliall continue in force until

the end of the next feffion of Parliament.

Although by the late ftatutes, refined Eng~

lifh fait be allowed to be imported into Scot-

knd for the purpofe of curing of fifli, while

rock-falt is prohibited to Scotland, at the fame

time it is allotved to be exported to foreign

countries, and to Ireland, free of 'duty;' Yet

the oaths^ t>obd^;"feCai-it{eyi eehificat^iS, and

Othtr tedious formalities required by law,to-

,
gether
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gether with the penalties, if not ft ialy com-^

plied with, are altogether lb embarraffing and

vexatious, that it is an acknowledged f^ft,

they in a great meafure defeat the wife ii^

tention of the Legiflature. The feyeral lake^^

or lochs, arms, ^nd inlets of the f(?4 on the

northern and weftern diflri(f]ts of Scotland^

are frequented and replenifhed with innu^er

^able Ihoals of herring. The inhabitants are

difperfed on the coaft at the diftanpe of 20, 30,

40 miles, or mojre, from a cuftom-houfe, or d,

fait officer, and are fubjeft to great i^conves

nience and difficulty in procuring this nei^ef-

fary article ^ fince by law they muft repaii*

thither, if only for a few bufhejs of fait, and

fliake oath that it is intended for the curing

of fifli. They muft at the fame time give

bond and fecifrity to double the amgunt

of the duty, and j^nfwej: the penalties. This

bond is not difcharged until they have paught

the herring, and returned with them t^ the

puftom-houfe ; or if no herring be taken or

- - . ; .> »., r.
M 2 cured,
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cured, the fait muft be produced, re-weighed,

and lodged in charge of the officer.

Thefe laws and reftridions embarrafs and

diftrefs not only the opulent fifhers engaged

in the bufs trade, but fall peculiarly hard

upon thofe who are in indigent circum-

ftances*. The poor fifherman, in order to

provide himfelf with a fmall quantity of fait,

leaves his wife and family, commits himfelf

and boy, in an open boat, to the hazard of

baffling winds, currents, and accidents, to go

a diftance of 30, 40, and in fome places 50

miles, to appear before a fait officer. After

going through all the tedious formalities pre^

fcribed, and of which he probably is wholly

*The grievances of the fait laws are not confined to

the remote coafts of Scotland, but are fenfibly felt by the

great curers of fi(h for exportation on the coaft of Eng-

land, alfo by thofe who are engaged in the cod-fifhery,

in the North Sea and Iceland.

^t Liverpool and Briftol there are bonds, amounting,

it is faid, to feveral hundred thoufand pounds, which

have lain over for feveral years undifcharged for want

of complying with all the Qiinute formalities required

by law. '
^'^ ^^i^^ib'> n^ify-bdi i^rai: Kuoi sc-.ryr'

ignorant.
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ignorant, he returns with anxious <:ares and

folicitude to the coaft, loch, or inlet, where,

on his departure for the fait, he had obferved

flioals of herring ; but his hopes are difap-

pointed by the herring, in their migrations,

having difappearcdj their route is uncertain.;

the poor man perfeveres in his toils for days

and nights in queft of fubfiilence for himfelf

and family, but in vain—his fait may havo

got damaged or embezzled, and he mufl

come back with the original quantity to the

cuflom-houfe ; and in this fecond voyage

account for what he has expended, with

nearly as many formalities as when,,deji-

vered. If he has been fortunal;e, tjhj5.<e^-

penditure of fait is accounted for, by pro-

ducing his little ftore of fifh ciif^d; conform-

ably to law. Hence, fliosu^ tl^i?,^^!^!^^

from home be 40 miles '(a-tidj^l^hfciilis^iibd-

quently the cafe), liis/ traverses" '(iacK^

and forwards in pilrchstfing fa!kvfbr;ione:ffn^n

cargo, will amouiif t6 mBf^ thkii'1[6t>i*niles,

bemg four times the direct courfe or diftanc^^

In
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In aggravation of all the ti-ouble, miftry,

and expenfe the poor fiflierman has incurred,

when unfuccefsfuj in taking fifli, the pcnaj-.

tics of the fait laws hanging over him, pro-»

duce defpoadency, reprefs his natural induf-

try, and perhaps difcourage {lim from mak-

ing a fecond attempt to cure herring. Thus

from hard neceffity, owing to the reftraints

and difficulties attending the procuring of

falt^ the boat fifl^ermen on the coafts aqd lake^

are contented to catch no greater quantity of

fifli than is neceflary for the fi^bfiftence of

their farqilies. Hience we perceive the impoli-

cy of the prefent fyftemof fait laws, by whicl\

the induftrious poor, who conftitute the ma-

jority of inhabitants, and from whofe labour

the wealth of a nation is chiefly derived,

have been for many years excluded from ei)«

joying thofe advantages which their loc^

iituation andlhe bounty of Providence place

within their reach, and where at the fame

time Nal;urc,. though lavifh iq one refpeft, has

excluded them fromualmoft every other ob-

jeft of induflry. , \ i

Whether
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Whether we confider the efFeds of thefe

laws and reftriftions as peculiarly detrimental

to a clafs of people^ from Whom are formed

ias brave and loyai Tailors ahif ibldiers as any

in his Majefty's dominions, and who are

ever forward to conquer or perifli in their

country's caufe ; or whether we confider

the eflfeds in a commercial, political, or

financial point of view, they will no doubt

at this critical period appear to be equally

d^ferving the ferious attention of the Legif-

latUrc. ^/'

In the reigti of Charles the Second, moft

falutary laws were enacfled by the Parlia-

ments of England and Scotland > in virtue of

%vhich, all materials ufed in, or even depend-

ing upon the fifhcries, were exempted from

all duties, excifes, or imports whatever,

Dut h families were invited and encouraged

to eftablilli themfelves on the north-weft

toaft of Scotland. At the prcfeat jundure,

Were the duties on fait repealed, and proper

encouragement extended to the fifheries,

ther« would be no difficulty in prevailing

upon
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upon many hundreds of Dutch fifhermeh of

all clafles, now prifoners of war in England^

to fettle and eftablifh themfclves with their

families on. the north and weft coafts of

Great Britain, where >the fisheries are moil

adlively carried on.
'—'"^^

' , >; . j -;,:, :^>3Mj^

^' The exifting regulations aftd' reftridtions

With refpeft to fait counteract moft effedlu-^

ally the wife policy difplayed by the Legif-

lature in the flat. 35 Geo. III. c. 56, by

M^hich the freedom of the fiflieries was ex-*

tended, under certain reftrifiions, to the fub-

je6ts of the United Provinces ; and among

other regulations, it is thereby enaded ;f /Mf

any perfon being a fubjedl or inhabitant of

ihsUuited Provinces, who has been employed

in carrying on the herring, cod, ling, had-^

dock; or other white fifheries, or the fiflierics

carried on in the Greenland Seas, and

Davis's Straits, or the turbot fifheries,

or in building vefTels, or in cutting whale-

bone, or in making nets or barrels, or in

preparing fait for the. faid fiflieries, fhall

. 4 .
come
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come into this kingdom with intent to rcfide

herein, and fhall go before fome julHce of'

the peace, Iheriff depute or fubftitute, or

principal magiftrate of fome city or town in

tbiv kingdom, and fhall take the oath of

allegiance to his Majefty, and fliall obtain a

certificate of his or their having taken fuch

oath, fuch perfon or perfons fliall be entitled

and authorized to carry on the filheries, and

to import and export fuch fifh or oil, or the

produce thereof, to or from any ports in this

kingdom, in the fame manner and with the

fame advantages as any Britifh fubjedt, and

be entitled to all fuch bounties, premiums,

'arid 'emoluments, as are granted by the

a6^s'6f the 26 Geo. III. c. 81, and 27 Geo.

c^nBut as it is impoffible to cure fifh, parti-

Uiularly herrings without the very bcft fait,

\ ittid^.the ufing of which has hitherto been

one great caufe of the Dutch he:^rings caught

on; our' ; coaft, having a preference in the

^i&i(^',z^miMhm.m^ 1-^ - markets
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of Europe*; it would no doubt be a wife

n>eafure to aidnvit of a free importation of

rock-falt from England into Scotland, the

fame as allowed to foreign countries and to

Ireland. Salt-works might then be eftablifh-

ed with effed; at the feveral fifliing ftations

on the north and weft coafts of Scotland j

the beft common or white fait might be ma-

nufa'diured at a moderate expenfe; and fi(h,

in plentiful fcafons, inftead of being thrown

into the fea, which has frequently happened

for want of falt-f-, or fold at an under value,

might

f,? The Dutch have been long famous for curing fiih,

lueat, butter, &c. better than any nation in Europe,

which has been principally owing to the fuperior qua-

lity of the fait they made ufe of. The beft Spanifh or

Portugal bay fait is not deemed fufficiently pure ; the

Dutch therefore, by a proceis of their own, which they

endeavoured to keep fecret, freed the bay fait from the

impurities with which it is mixed, by adding to it a cer-

tain quantity of Englifh rock-falt.

t Loch Fy ne, a lake which extends more than 30 miles

from the weftc^^n ocean into the county of Argyle, has

''iilt"n6.s' ever
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might become a ftaple article of tfade, and be

exported in prodigious quantities to feveral

ftates of Europe, and to our Weft India coi-

lonies, in greater quantities than heretofore,

fo as to increafe, proportionally, our riur-

fery for feaiijen, contributing to the wealth

and profperity of the nation, and to the com-

forts and happinefs of individuals *.- :- >-

ever been renowned fof herring of a fupeHor quality^

and the country people very emphatically exprefs the

fhoals of herring that frequent this Loch, by faying, the

Lake contains one part of water and two parts of fifh.

The quantity caught in one night has been fo great, that,

for want of fait to cure them, frefh herrings have been

fold at Inveraray, the county town, for one penny and

three halfpence the hundred. This is not a hearfay

report, but a fa6l that fell within the writer's own ob-

fervation when on the fpot, at an early period of life, in

the year 1772. The value of herrings caught in Loch

Fyne in the years 1794 and I795> has been computed at

more than 40,000/. each year. In this Loch there are,

upon an average of feafons, about 600 fifhing-boats em-

ployed.

* The Dutch ufually employed about 20,000 men in

their filhing bulfes on our coaft : this mull have given

employment to 20,000 more people on fhore ; and then

the foreign exports of fi(h at leaft employed an equal

K 2 number.
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A moft important fad has been afcertained

by the experiments of philofophical travel-

lers,- namelv", that the fea-water of rlorthern

latitudes contains fait in greater quantity than

in latitudes under the torrid zone. We find

in M. de Page's Travels round the World, a

table of feveral experiments and comparifons

he made on a hundred pounds of fea-water

taken at the depth of ten fathoms in differ-

ent latitudes, and weighed in a hydroftatical

number; This obfervation will not appear to be exag-

gerated, when the reader confiders thofe of Sir Edward

Raleigh on the fame fubjecSt, in the feventeenth century
,(

and whofe profound refleiSlions refulted from the wif-

dom of well-applied induftry. In 1603, he remarks,

the Dutch fold to different nations as many herrings as

amounted to 1,7595000/, (lerling. In the year 1615

they at once fent out 2C00 buffes, and employed in

them 37,000 fiOiermen. In the year 1618, they fent

cut 3000 (hips, with 50,000 men, to take the herrings,

and 9000 more Ihips to tranfport and fell the fifh ;

which by fea and land employed 150,000 men, befideq

thofe firft mentioned. . All this wealth was gotten on

our coafts, whUe,9ura|t?ntioa,yva§ taken up in a diftatjt;

"Whale fifhery.n (M - 1 :

' i^' r-"

• ;,:iijtiaiiv5ipp;Jj^:f'^t/^jr'^f^^^^'
balance
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pounds weight of fea-\vkt^r''1tii" latitude

46^ 12' fouth gavefour pounds and 'a half of

fait, and in latitude i^ i6'- only three poLtxnds

and a half; and that in latitude 74^' north,

one hundred pounds of fea- water gave four

pounds and three quarters, and in latitude

4*^ 22' north, only three pounds and a half •

thefe being the higheft and lowefl: latitudes

ip which the experiments were made, ana

alfo the greateft and leaft quantities of fidt.

*** f had been anxious (fays M. de PageJ;-

to afcertain by comparifon whether fc^'^

water contams lalt m greater quantity upde^C':

the torrid than under the other zones ^ '^ntf'

my experiments on this fubjedl ferve(3[' to["^

fhow, contrary to what I expcdled, that fea-* >

water is impregnated with fait in lefs diiziti*
"'

tity within than without the tropics.*'
f ^bta?^

iti$, therefore, not furprifing to find oiliftlf
"'

phildfbphers who have, without exhibiting

proofs by experiments, afferted, onreafonable

conjedure,
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canjeclure, the fea to be falter under the line

than towards the poles*. ^ i.- ^. ^ -

An Engliili traveller, Newte, in hi& Eco-

nomical and literary Obfervations on a Tour

to Scotland, fays, in illuiirationof the import-

ance of admitting Englifh rock-falt free of

duty into Scotland, and as tending materially

to reduce the price of fine fait manufadlured,

that fea-water on the coall of Scotland con-

tains about three per cent, of fait : the fait

manufad:iirer is therefore obliged to evapo-

rate out of ICO tons of fea-water, 97 tons of

frefh water, in order to obtain three tons of

fait ; whereas, if he had the ufe of rock-falt,

he would be enabled, by diflblving this fub-

ftance in fca-w^ater before boiling, to obtain

out of TOO tons of this folution 23 tons of

fait, and would not be obliged to evaporate

more than 77 tons of water ; which would

* BijfTon, Hiflotre Naturelle, torn. ii. p. 61, ed. in

1 2iT!0. ** La me|" ell: a pen prcs egalement falce parlour,

an dclUis comfne'au fond, egalement foii^ la ligne et

a*i Cap de Bonne Efperancc. On pretend a.ufli cju'ell^

ell nioins falee dans la zone ar£lique."

2 further
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further be attended with a p^f^apdMbfrable

faving in fuel, time, and labour*.'

w Were the free importation of rock-falt into

Scotland to be allowed the fame as into Ire-

land, fine fait might be manufadured and

fold from 15^. to t8../. per bulhel, which,

under the prcfcnt reftridions, no manufac-

turer in Scotland is able to fell for Icfs than

three (liillings, or three (hillings and fix-

pence per bu(hel. It is a fadt of notoriety,

that fait made from rock-falt can, at equal

profits to the manufi<flurers, be fold at half

the price of fid t made from fea- water; and

bcfides, it will be of a much purer quality.

The'fifheries of Scotland at prefent con-

fume about twelve thoufa'nd tons of fait

annually; and as nine thoufand tdns of this

are found necejTary to be imported from Por-^*

tugal, a confiderable fum is fent annually^

* Newte's Tour in England and Scotland, page log,

4to. Profeflbr Garnett, a traveller of great cKWlii-'

Cal abilities, has made (imilar obfervations, in a late

tour through the Highlands of Scotland, and has ana-

lyzed the properties of fait made from fea-water, vol. i,

page 151.

out
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out of the country to purchafe Portugal bay-

fait; whereas, were the free importation of

rock-falt allowed, this money w^ould be

thrown into the general mafs of circulation

at home, would be berieficial to the fiflie-

ries, and many of our manufadories, as

well as to the proprietors of the,fait mines

in Chefliire, by increafing the demand

for rock-falt in at leaft a threefold propor*;

tion, and would fu pprefs the fmuggling of

fait carried on from Ireland to many parts of

England and Scotland, to the great detriment

of the revenue, and m.orals of the people.

The free importation of rock-falt into

Scotland would place the inhabitants upon

an equal footing with thofe of Ireland ; more

efpecially with regard to the curing of fifli,
'

as well as beef, pork;^ and butter, for the

navy. It would alfo befj^f^eiTcntial fervice

to all manufadtures where fait is employed as

a neceilary ingredien|J,^:,^^rf| ^,,^^^^ ^g, d-^

* Salt is ufed in great quantltleism the manuf^i^ures

of drefling white leather ; and it is a well-known fa£^,

that
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It would :^lfo be produdlive of great ad^

vantage, from its comparative cheapnefs, and

by the unreftrained ufe of it for the purpofes

of agriculture, in ameliorating manure for the

improvement of land, and occafionally mix*

ing it with the food given to cattle.

It would ftimulare men of property to

rifle their capitals in the fait m^^nufadories

and fiflieries
-f*. The fouthern countries of

Europe might be underfold in the , northern

markets ; and jBritifh fait, of a fuperior qua-

that the Irifli underfell the Englifli and Scotch in the

article of gloves ; and indeed the manufadure of leather

is of a fuperior quality, and much better drefled thar> the

Englifh, from the advantage of having fait fo cheap. It

is alfo employed in the manufadures of foap, fal-ammo-

niac, glafs, earthenware, and feveral others,

(JjjThe fiflieries are not only advantageous to the ftate,

confidered as a nurfery for feamen, but the duties that

would arife from the increafed confumption of the feve-

ral materials independent of fait, would be a great addi-

tion to the revenue, befides the employment they give to

the various other branches of trade conneded with them

;

fuch as coopers, fliip-carpenters, blackfmiths, joiners,

fail and rope makers, block-makers, fpinners, net

makers, befides women and children in gipping, Scc^n ><

o lity,
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lity, might be made an article of great trade

and export.

Thefe are feme of the principal advantages

that would attend the free importation of

Englifh rock-falt into Scotland; and as a

collateral one, a fum of money no lefs than

30,000/. which has been, on the annual ave-

rage often years, fent to Portugal to pur- i

chafe bay-falt, would remain in the country ;

$nd at this critical period with Portugal
-f-

it is

of great importance to make our liflieries in

future independent of aids from foreign

countries.

By encouraging the fifheries of this king-

dom in the moft extenfive and liberal man-

ner, improvements in agriculture and an in-

creafed population would follow. Manu-

fadlures and commerce would be eftablifhed

on thefifhingcoafts, and a confiderable aug-

mentation would not only be made to the

^ Thefe (heets were put to prefs at the time the news

reached this country of the Spaniih forces having inva-

ded Portugal.

wealth
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wealth and profperity of the nation, but the

comforts and happinefs of the poorer claffes

throughout the kingdom would be thereby

ameliorated.

. It cannot be doubted, that, on eveiy prin-

ciple of found policy and humanity, it would

be wife alfo to chcrifh and encourage, by

every means the wifdom of the Legiflature

can devife, the remains of a brave and once

numerous people in the Highlands of Scot-

land *, who, in times of old, flood the tor-

rent of the Roman legions under the renown-

ed Agricola, and checked their progrefs; who.

It is a melancholy truth, that although we find, from

the evidence of hiftorical fa6ls, the population of the

Highlands of Scotland to have been great in ancient

times ; yet, within thefe lad fifty years, by the ftatiftical

accounts publifhed, it appears the population has, in

moft parifhes (with the exception of fome towns), con-

siderably decreafed. This may be attributed not only

,t^^ the great difcouragement the poor people labour

under, with refped to the fait laws and fiflieries, but alfo

the prevailing fyftem of (heep-farming, and the land-

lords letting fo many fmall farms together to the higheft

.
bidder, for the purpofe of being converted into one large

poflefTion.

' "" O Z in
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in the middle ages, fubdued the Pids, and

foon lliook oflF the Danifti yoke; and who,

in modern times, on all occafions, at home

and abroad, have given confpicuous and dif-

tinguifhed proofs of loyalty and intrepidity

Vm the fervice of their King and country *./^^^

'

X^^,Thus, fince the days of Alfred, as the

Poet-laureat fings, the fons of Offian have

been diftinguifhed for valorous deeds :

" From every plain.

Mountain, and woody vale x)f Scotia's reign,

Her race of manly hardihood fhe pours,

'/"Shining in arms by Perth's imperial towers :

.From Inverary's bleak and hoary brow.

Frowning with craggy rocks, and white with fnow ;

From chill Lochaber*s wild and defert plain,

, Wa(h*d by the furees of the northern main ;
.J. ^

From Grampian hills, with piny forefts crown'd,

'And Cheviot's heaths, in former fong renown'd,

The generous warriors crowd with fierce delight^^,.

Breathing alarms, and panting for the fight." ^
'i^YE^s Alfred, an Epic Poemt B.p,.

•^-^^'The Highland corps have always been forward to

diftinguifti themfelves, and have difplayed equal firmnefs

and intrepidity recently before Alexandria, when their

gallant Chief, Abercromby, received his death-wound,

as on a former occafion, before Qiiebec, when the brave

General Wolfe fell covered with glory.
.ivi;..iw..>,t

the
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The aggregate amount of excife on ne-

ceflaries appears fmall, when compared with

the taxes on articles of confumption and

luxury, as will be hereafter more particularly

noticed, and how fmall in its effedts with

refpedl to the price of labour or manufac-

tures. I admit, that, were the taxes upon

neceflaries multiplied in the Tame ratio as on

the articles of general confumption aanid

luxury, there might be fomc reafon for the

popular clamour ; but here we difcover the

wife forbearance of the Legiflature : it may,

perhaps, excite aftonifhment, at the end of

the next fifty years, to find, that in the eighth

year of a war, the moft expenfive that Great

Britain ever waged, the only new taxes im-

pofed in the beginning of i8oo, and thefc

for the purpofe of paying off the intereit of

the new debt created ia the fame year, were

a fmall increafed duty of 5 per cent, on the

hisfheit priced teas, and a fmall a43itional

'" ai)d^' 4€nb.nfiXs^l/k\;Ooi^ ^haso'j, duty
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duty on foreign and Britifli fpirits, both efli-'

mated at 350,000/. *

* 14th Feb. 1800. Opening of the budget. See

Parliamentary Debates.

We findj that, on the opening of the budget, 1 8th Feb.

1801, and in the ninth year of war, the new taxes im-

pofed are eftimated to amount to 1,730,000/. They

fall on eleven articles, that cannot materially affed the

public, viz.

Tea -

—

—
t Printed cotton —
Sugar — —
Pepper

Stamps

Horfes

Poft-office

Timber

Raifiws

Lead

^.132,000

300,000

154,000

166,000

119,000

350,000

306,000

150,000

95,000

10,000

12,000

jf. 1,794,000
» "

. , 1,

The fum to be provided for ai interefl: of the loan is

about 1,785,000/.

t The tax on printed cotton has been fince repealed.

In a Committee of Ways and Means faoth May^.i8oi}»

the Minifter moved the following taxes, in lieu of

printed cottons and pepper exported :— ift,' An addi-

tional duty on the probates of wills, under certain modifi-

cations— 2d, Additional duty on-,deeds—3d, Additional
;

duty on licenfes—4th, Additional duty of 6d. on,,eac|ji

pack of cards, and 2s, 6d, additional duty per pair on
dice ; the whole eftimated to produce 234,000/. ^ "

'

It
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It may appear equally ftrange, that in the

fame year (1800), the advantages derived

to the public by the loan were fingular, and

that no loan in the laft century is, in that re«

fpedl, to be compared to it. The Minifter

(Mr. Pitt) raifed 18 millions and a half at

a lefs rate than the legal intereft of 5 per^^

cent, fince it is fairly calculated the money"

was borrowed a fraction under the rate of

41 per cent. viz. 4/. 14^-. per cent. At the

fame time exchequer bills, bearing an inte-

reft of about 5I per cent, were in the market

at 2s. and y. per cent, premium *• Thefe

fimple fads prove, beyond the power of

controverfy, the increafed wealth andprofpe-

rity of the nation ; and may be contemplated

by every perfon having the welfare of his

country at heart, as demonftrative of the be-;

* In the beginning of the eighteenth century, loans''

were made at 8 and 9 per cent, exchequer bills were at

the difcount of 50 per cent, and even Bank of England

notes, foon after the Bank's fiift eftablilhment, were at

14 and 1 5 per cent, difcount. Campbell's Pohtical Sur-

vey of Great Britain, vol. ii. p. 54.

no - neficial
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ijeficial efFedls refulting from the prefent-fyA

t§m of finance. -sit-^H i^^j?*'

•The different manufadures on wMch ex- ^

cife duties are levied, namely, paper, glafs, 5

wire, and printed linens, produce, on an -

average, about half a million, not being the

fiftieth part of the whole permanent ta^es.

The ftamp duties, which originated with the. >

Dutch, were firft eftablifhed in this country v

in the year 1 67 1 , and in the beginning pt.\

the eighteenth century produced only about

70,000/. The produce of this branch of tha,

revenue, in 1788, was 1,278,214/.; for the,

year ending the 5th January 1798, it pra-

(fuced of net revenue* 1,727,294/. ; and. .at,

ttiis-time (Feb. 1801) it produces upwards

^

of two millions : confequently it has in-i

creafed, during an hundred years, in a.tweiity*,.

five fold degree.

: The revenue derived from this rppde* p(.-

taxation is unexceptionable, fincc theburdea.,

* Vide Twenty-third Report of the Seledl Committer

on Finance. .-^.^Hi'

on
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felt by the public. The loweFPMs *8f the

community are almoft totally e'xempt, as

having little or no occafion for ftarftped writ-

ings, ncdr for wearing articles on which

ftamps are required. This tax, therefore,^

falls- heavieft where it ought, namely, upon

the higher and middling clafles.

In comparing the net average produce of

permanent taxes for the three years preceding

5th January 1800, and which were created

previoufly to the year 1785, with the average

amouiit of three years in peace, preceding

January 1793, we find they produced an

cxcefs of one million and a half annually
-f*;^

and in comparing the net produce of the faid

permanent taxes on the 5th January 1 800,

vi^/nearly 15 millions and an half, with the

net produce exifting in a year of profound

peace' (
1
78 5),^^we "ftha It "exce'ecls the latter

by^ 4]'f63,000/. This fad:, together with

-j* Refolution of the Houfe of Commons, July aSth^

j8oo.
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die experience of three ye^jiq^f: the aflTeffed

aaad income taxes, by rmfrngfc^ much of the

fupplies within the ye^r* prove hovy much

the commerce, ^yealth, and refourqes of the

country have increafed, and vvhat ^ finall

proportion of thofe taxe^s falU^ on the necef-

faries of life.

, The tax on income has, with a few ex-

ccptions, been found wife and politic in

its principles, and has fucceeded beyond cal^

culation, in relieving public credit, by raifing

the funds, while it efFediually tended to fruf-

trate the views of the enemy, in their chief

hopes of fuccefs, by ruining our finances.

Jt alfo produced a prodigious faving to the

nation in the loans ^yhich have fince been

rnadcj and this, combined with the opera-

tions of the redem.ption of the land-tax,

raifed the funds, and kept them at lead 17

per cent, above their former level *, until the

tepapprary

• Mr. Pitt, in his fpeech on Mr. Tiemey's nfiotion

to bring in a bill to limit the duration of the tax on in-

come
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tem{Jorary depreffion which has now (viz.

Pth. I'Soi) happened in confequence of the

impendifrg wjir with the Northern powers *.

When to thefe confiderarions we add, that

Upwatds of 460,000 individuak, of every

defcription, hold Ihares in the funds of this

come (June 5, 1800), made feveral pertinent obferva-

tiohs on the probable efFe6l_, that the borrowing all the

money, which has been railed for three preceding years,

"Would have upon the public funds, if the old fyfti^tri

Only had been adhered to. At the fir ft of thefe three

years, Mr. Pitt faid, *' he believed (lock would be found

to't)e, intlead of 48, 45 ; and that it rofe frdm that to

55 ; ahd that, in the year 180 1, it rofe to 61 ; fo that

here was an increafe of 16 upon 4^ ; that is to fay^ aa

increafe in ftock of between 33 and 34 per cent."
^'

' But as in no inftance it is hecelfary to aVail rayfelf of

the full extent of the arguments arifing from the fa£ls

adduced, I am content to take the medium, by calculat-

ing upon 17 per cent, gained to the public by loans, irl

confequence of the operations refulting from raifing fo

tnuch of the fupplies wiihin the year. This calcula-

tion is fairly made upon grounds t.iat it is trufted will

be admitted, fince it is prefumed 3 per certt. ftock^ by

the old funding fyflem, might have kept the level, or not

exceeded 52 per cent. ; and as it rofe from the caufes

juft aiTigned to 61, in the year 1800, this made an in-

creafe of 9 upon 52, which is equal to an increafe of

.
ftock, as mentioned, of about 17 per cent.

* The firft edition of this work was publifhed at the

time the naval armament was preparing for the Baltic.

p 2 country
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C9Unt]^jli:. it requires little argument to fhoWi

!^^frtbf\ipicpn^^rt^Xj in its general efFeds,

ba^,)b^en7<)f^;ep:7i.^cofl advantage to

the landed, as Iw^i as to the mercantile in-

terefts of this kingdom. ^/;i^. ^, y^ ,.5

<,^g!J'here; however appears too much jufticd

in fome of the objedlions raifed againft the

income-tax, which perhaps, on revifion, may

be modified and amended, by the wifdom oi

the Legiflature : fuch as, that gentlemen of

the army and navy *, who have been dedi-

cating their lives to the fervice of their King

and country, ought not to pay in the fame

proportion as other individuals, but fhould

rather be exempted from this tax.

Jt'^Tlie arfriy and navy ought to be exempted from

many other taxes, more efpecially as their pay has not

kept pace with the price of labour and provifions. Ac-

cording to the ancient regime in France, the officersf

had particular indulgences in this.rerpe6^ ; and have now^

in many countries in Europe. Since the commence-

ment of the prefent war, the navy officers have been ex-

empted from the duty on wine drank on board King's

fhips. Why fhould not ^this be extended to tlve officers

of the army, wjiile on feryice, in the^eld or camps, under

proper ittedlions^^

It
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It is alfo objedred to the in<rome-taJC, that

it afFeds flud:uating property arifirtg froAi

trade. Hence, from its inequality v k-d(^.^

not properly fall under the fccond pr<>^o^*

tion on finance, page 5. That it alfoaffedls

annuitants, and every man depending upon

his labour and induftry, fuch as the farmer^

tradefman, fhopkeeper, merchant, and pii^

feffional man, who have fludluating incomeB^^

and ought not to be taxed in the flime pr6^

portion as thofe poffeiling fettled incomes

arifing from landed or funded property.

The annuitants of every defcription are

very numerous in the kingdom. Befid^iS'

officers of the army and navy, there at^

widows with jointures, pofleiTors of entailed

eftates, tenants by the curtefy, judges,'

bilhops, and clergy^ &c. The value ofan an-

nuity on a life is generally eftimated, on tffk^*^

ing the medium of old and y6ux)g/ t^''\it^

worth 1 2, years purchafe; hence an annuityrr*

of 200/. eflimated at 12 years purchafe, is?
f'

worth only 2400/.; w^hichcapit^I^^j^ici out.

M. '

.

.'
''

4 '

^

at



rtiariehf ifiioiiie 6f 1 2O'/. ; and although thi^

annuitant pays one fenth of 200/. it ought

in juftice to be according to the intrinfic va-

lue; and in proportion of the prefent fchedule

of income-tax, it fhould ht no more than a

thirty-fecond part of 120/. ; making 3/. i^Si

inftead of 20/. actually paid for the annuity.

Thus it appears, that the income-tax, in this

as well as in many other refpecffes, requires

modification, fince it is obvious the annuitant

of 200L pays in an equal proportion as the

perfoti having a permanent irscome, to the

fame amount, from the intereft of funded

capital, or from landed property. The in-

trinfic value of the annuity, at 12 years?

purchafe, will be, as already ilated, 2400/.

But the value of 200/. per annum, arifing

from intereft of capital, will be, at 20 years

purchafe, worth 4000/. ; and the fame in-

come, arifing from landed property, will

produce, eflimating land at 30 years purchafe,

6000/. Hence, by this ftatemeiit, the annui-

tant
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fant pays in the unequal proportion of near-

ly two to one, compared with the permanent

jncome arifing from funded capital, and

nearly a§ three
jfg

o^e co|pjp|red with the

landed income, .. .. ..

In order to dernonftrate this fad: in another

(hape, let us affume the relative values of the

ahove different defcrjptions of inconi^es, an4

from the permanent intereft they will re-

fpecSively produce, calculate the proportion-

ate tax which ought to be paid.

yV'^,',r^-.,Vr'
.

Intrinilc Legal In- Propoilicn Tax to be

Firft, The annuity of Values. tered. to be paid. paid.

^oo/.at 12 years purchalf, £' I' £. X. ^.

is worth . ....... %ipo 120 32d part. 3 15
becond, The income

of 200/. arifing fronn the

intereft of capital, at 20
years purchafe, is worth 4000 200 10th part.^io q|

Third, The income of

»Q0/. ^a year landed pro- .3i? ihv.h.
perty, at 30 years pur-

chafe, is worth .... 6000 qoo loth part. 30 <) o|

The truth of the above ftatement is dif-

covered between the extremes, wherebjr it

appears, that, on every juft arid fair prin-

ciple, the annuitant of 200/. ought to pay

only
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intrinrfic Value; tte tuatl df ac)o/^ a ytkr.hnd^

cA'prdpHrtf, Hmulii, according to thefche-

dule of incorae-tax', pay 30/. 5 the annuitant

thefefore being made to pay a tax in equal

proportion to the other two claffes', appears

tinju-ft V fince, from this laft ftatementpyt^if

prbv^tfhe thereby pays as fix' to one, ^^bitri-

pared with the middle term, and nearly ftt

the proportion of ten to one, compared with

the landed ihtereft, „i§^. :J%^H,
''Affile abov^fingle example, it is conceivd^,'

win fiiffice to (how,' that the income-td^/

although:^ the policy and expediency of ife^

general principles be admitted, is in ma!fj^

jpart$ exceptionable, and will, on a future re-

v-fi^oa^ ' require modifications and amency.

while thejTe pbjedions are admitted^.^i|

rituft^ ri6l*^^^^ga^iftd utinoticed,-that the^^fei^

quality complamed oi^ though an many m-

fiances ilrikingfv1s-too«^^.ORClefsinfGparabl6

-> ironi
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from every fubjeiSt of taxation, fince a per-

fcd:^cale or gradation of taxes has nojt hither,?

to been- deviied by human ingenuity. ?^u*^

^Therc is, however, an obfervation that

Montefquieu makes refpe(n:ing annuitants,

that 'maay have confiderable weight in the

fcale of taxation. He obferves, ** that there

are four claffes of men who pay the debts of

Yhe ftate ; the proprietors of land, thofe en-»

gaged in trade, the labourers and artificers,

^tid annuitants of the ftate, or of private

people. Of thefe four clafles, the l^ft^in a

cafe of neceffity, one would imagine, ought

le^fl: to be fpared, becaufe it is a clafs <^n-

tirely paflive, while the ftate is fupported by

the aSive vigour of the other thrive *.** There

*^"i <« n y a quatre claffes de gens qui payent les dettcs

de Tetat : les proprietaires des fonds de terre, ceux qui

pxercent leur induftrie par le negoce, les labourcurs

et artifans, enfin les rentiers de I'etat ou des particu-

lieres. De ces quatre claiTes la derniere dans tin cas de

neceflite femMeroit devoir etre la moins menagee, parce^-

quc c'eft une clafiTe entierement paflive dans Tctat,

tandis que ce meme etat eft foutenu par la force aftive

de^ trqis autres. > DfSEJtritdei Lois^^ lib* xxij, c^ i^.

^1 f
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is alfo another ftrong argument, that the MU
niilcjr (Mr. Pitt) made ufeof*, n^mel/i

that a provifion is made in the income bill,

for pcrfons who are anxious to fccure their

offspring, by making a fmall infurance,

which is to be deduded from the tajc oa

incomc^b J r .0iUj-*jrfkJ .a-^mm^

.:t/;|if wc candidly examine all the ci)je£liona

made againft the inequality of the income**

tax with mathematical prccifion, we may

find fome ftanding on juft grounds, while

Others remain problematical. If we affum^

us Jafa the extremes of taxes paid by the

lower and upper orders of the community^

ind thence reafon upon the mean of the two

extremes, we might approach the truth-^|

but as all calculations of this kind are rather

Complex, and would exceed the limits of the

Curfory view of faSls here intended, I fhall

only further make a few brief obferv^tions^

tending to pi'ove, that neither the upper nor

* ** tJeLates, ^Parliamentary llcgifter, DecV 14, lygS. '^

4 ,' is
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is a facft univerfally admitted, that the mid-

dle clafles of fociety contribute in a greater

proportion towards all kinds of taxes, than

either the pooreft labourer or the richeft peen

We may take, for example j the man gf 1 500/.

of annual income, as a mean of the ex-

tremes. According to the ufual eftablifli-

ment of this clafs, he pays by the direct

taxes on income, horfes, fervants, carriages,

houfes, windows, &c. at a moderate calcula-

tion , about 250/. annually, being one f;xth

of bis income. He pays alfo, though

not fo fenfibly felt, by indireft taxes c«ni ar*

tides of neceffity, convenience, and luxury

(fuppofing his expenditure to be equal to

his income), at 'le'aft 500/. additional, beirtg

one third more of his annual income, making

together, hy diredl and indiredi taxes, no lefs

than one half of his real annual income */

. <«*^iAlthough the confumer pays, by the operation tjf

indire^ taxes, 40-the amount ftattd, yet not more than

two thirds goes into the Exchequer. Many political

writers have afferted, that individuals of the middle clafs

pay at the rate of i6y. in the pound. This^ hq^weyer,

has never been fatisfadorily demonftrated.

- 0.3 f \ The
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tr* Whe ^ labourer;' 's^T^g m^tmi^hid,- hl^r^

lD©mparhtively little reafon to complain, as:,

with the fmall anrtual produce of their in-

duftry, in the prefent fcale of taxation, they

4^" Hot contribute a fracflion to the afTelled

and income taxes, and not more perhaps

than one twentieth, or at moil one fifteenth

6f their annual income to the indiredl taxes.

Th^ condition of the labouring poor is not

t^tnparativcly worfe now than at former

periods, confidering that the increafed price

of labour has nearly kept pace with the ave-

rage price of provifions*; and confidering

ji^
* Although the price of labour has, in the eighteenth

centuryj nearly kept pace with the average price of pro-

yifions^ yet it is believed, by the beft writers on political

ecoriomy, that no injury can thereby polhbly accrue to

our foreign trade. It is the increafed capital, quick re-

turns, circulation of wealth, and augmented confump-

tion of the produce of induihy, which promote foreign

commerce. Hence, perhaps, the expediency and policy

of favouring a moderate increafe of wages to the in-

duftfious clafs of labourers, on the principles fuggefted

by a refpeftable Member of Parliament (in his letter.

Appendix, No, 7), might be attended with falulary

eifeas.

'^'^"^^^'
alib^
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*lfo, the voluntary benefadions in timlcs of

fcarcity, which no age or country has ever

equalled. Were it to fallwthin the limits

of my talk to enter into minute calculations

;0n this fubjedt, the fadls juft mentioned

.might be demonllrated asdearly as any pro-

pofition of Euclid *. . ", nj^^inbV/:*; :>rtc

* The capital, created in the prefent year (February

1801), will add 20 millions to the public debt, which,

added to the 56 millions already charged on the income-

tax, will amount to 76 millions; the whole of which,

according to Mr. Piti's calculations, will, by the opera-

f4**ns of the finking fund, together with the rncomc-

Ux, be redeemed in fix years. But a?, on the return of

peace, many thoufand perfons will emigrate from this

country, the revenue will thereby fufFer, unlefs fuch per-

fons are made to pay the income-tax during their ab-

fence. During lad peace, no fewer than 40,000 Britifh

fubjeds refided in France ; and probably a greater num-

ber may be induced again to emigrate, the aggregate of

whofe incomes may be computed at 26 niillioh^. - A
tax paid on quitting the country was known t6' the

Romans, and called Cetifus emigrationis, *' Every man
(as Vattel, on the Laws of Nations, obferves) has a right

to quit his country, on making it a compenfation for

what it hs^ done in his favour."

-<!v^ ^ CHAR



f^jl^iiions on the ^ffihH qfa mift &x!tffip*

4ion of Taxes y in favour of thelower Clafs-^

DoSlor Franklin^s Qhfervqtions— Hints

^
for an equitable Scale of taxing Income^ on

\^fp Emergency y in proportion to the Majs of

jojfProperty^'^Taxes impofed during the Domi^

nion of the Romans in Great Britain--^

- i^pU TaoCfs,,pea^liar at.prefenty as well as

in thel^imeof the Romans ^ to mofi Coun-^

tries ofEurope-^-NeceJfaries of Life taxed^

in Holland—Comparative Advantages of

fifis Country ejlimated,

T has been queftioned by fome able polifi^

'

Claris, whether a total exemption from taxes
,

,

in favour of the lower clafs would contribute •

to their comforts and happinefs, or tend Vii
'

lower the price of labour and manufactures, ,

fince it is well known, that where the ne-

::. -

'

\ cefiaries
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ceflTaries of life are to be had at too eafy a

rate, idlenefs is often encouraged, and the

fame fkill and induftry would not be employed

by the workmen in bringing maniifacSures

to perfection. It is found, that in years of

fcarcity there is generally more labour than

in plentiful years*. Should, however,

fcarcity continue many years fucceffively,

wages muft confequently rife till the labourer

finds comfortable living. Hence a falutary

dodlrine, as Lord Kaimes obferves, in his

Sketches of the Hiftory of Man f,
*' That

where the expenfe of living equals, or nearly

equals, what is gained by bodily labour, mo*

' * Dr, Franklin, in his Political Fragments, obferves,

** The common people do not work for pleafure gene-

rally, but from neceffity, Cheapnefs of provifions

inakes then? more idle; lefs work is then done ; it is

then more in demand proportionally, and of coiirfe the

price rifes. Dearnefs of provifions obliges the manu*

fa6lurers to work more days and more hours : thus

more work is done than equals the ufual demand ; of

courfe, it becomes cheaper, and the manufadures in

confequence.'*

t Vol. ii. page 293. '^n^ •

dejate
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derate taxes, Yi^clJriifirriiS'W'time, after confix

defable intervals, will promote induftry,

without raifing the price of labour.'* • c • ..
^

A repeal, however, of fome of the taxes

©n the neceflaries of life, and which are felt

by the labouring poor, is an event *' devoutly

to be wijfjed,*^ ' ^t the f^nie ^ime we are con-

vinced of the policy and expediency of the

lower orders contributing their mite, by mo-

derate taxes, in return for the aid and pro-

tection the Government under which they

live affords them, in common with the mid-

dle and higher claffes. Were a total aboli-

tion of thefe taxes to take place, it would

be, as it were, breaking a link in the chain

of fociety, and deftroying the progreffive

fcale of confidcration and confequence among

the different ranks of a free ftate.

As the ncceffity of extraordinary and uni-

verfal exertions at this crifis is admitted,

facrifices muft ht made by every clafs, in

proportion to the accumulated difficulties wc

have to encounter. The extent and fuffi-

'^ ''*
ciency
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•flfancy of our refourcesaire afcertai;|ed. The

wealth of the country, and its powers, to fuf-

lain extraordinary efforts, in a n^pft arduous

. conteft, are not deuced.
, , JLtis alfo eftabliftied,

' by convincing proofs, that the general wealth

• of: the country has been progreffively increaf-

.rii^ for thefe hundred years, and, fo far

- from being impaired during the war, is con-

- fiderably augmented. ^ ^i^bio'Tr^of

-o!q While our independence and exiftence

as a nation depend upon the firmnefs and

.j exertions of the people in this eventful

^l[{\mggle^ we ought not to repine at the

fcrburdens unavoidably impofed, ,,but fhould,

niaf neceffary, cheerfully contribute one fifth,

3v;riayi one fourth, of our incomes, to fave the

g/^remainder from the rapacious grafp of an in-

veterate enerny *, Incalculable advantages

'inu btui xi^mbi&B-iix^^^n yif^^^^^ may

^b^tiiri Although the writer may excite the fne^r of fome

qi critics, he will hazard an opinion, that he believes it

would be congenial to the feelings of the tnajority of

"^'^
wealthy merchants in England, to contribute c???^ 7^/^

-ffl of their incomes for the enjoynient and protedion of the

R remainder,
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may reasonably be expected to refult from

our fteady perfeveraace and manly exertions

to obtain an honourable termination of the

war, as well as to fecure our future independ-

ence. Then will the vigour and fpirit cha-

radleriftic of the Englifli people, the public

credit and competency of our refourc^s, be

proved beyond difpute, and will be eftablifliT

ed on a bafis more folid than ever fell to the

lot of any human inftitution.

During the dominion of the Romans in

rerpainder, and for the profecution of the war in which

we are involved, rather than fubmit to humiliating or

infecure terms of peace. Were a fcale of taxing in-

come, with proper modifications for annuitants or te-

nants for life, to be applied in proportion to the mafs of

property proteded by Government, it might, on an

emergency, be made extremely produdive, more ef-

pecially if equitably adjufted, by taxing all incomes

of 5000/. and upwards, at one fifth—incomes of 4000/.

and not exceeding 5000/. at one fixth—incomes of

3000/. at one feventh—of 2000/. at one eighth—of

1500/. at one ninth—and incomes of 300/. and not ex-

ceeding 1500/. at one tenth ; and the fcale to continu«

defcending in the fame ratio from 300/. income to 60/.

as in the fchedule of proportions ia the income a<Sl,

from 200/.

this
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this country, feveral taxes, that were in after

times deemed particularly obnoxious^ were

levied, namdy, a capitation or poll tax ^j

taxes upon births and burials : an impoft in

the nature of an excife, to ,g very confider-

able amount, arofe from arable, as well as

pafture lands, alfo on the produce of the land

(independent of tithes). In addition to all

thefe taxes, inland duties and cuftoms were

levied, in an arbitrary manner, upon all goods

according to their value, fometimes at five^

and at other times at feven and an half per

cent, t ; and, what in the prefent age will

appear extraordinary, there was a tax upon

* Moft countries of Europe at this time have poll-

taxes, viz. Ruflia, Sweden, Denmark, &c. A tax of

this nature is liable to become arbitrary and oppreflive,

under the beft of governments, and may be gradually

augmented till the burden becomes intolerable. On the

contrary, when a revenue is chiefly raifed by a tax on

commodities, the limits to which it can be carried with-

out oppreding the people, prelent themfelves to Govern-

ment by a decreafe in the revenue proportioned to the

increafe of dirties injudlcioufly impofed.

•f Dion. Hift. Rom. lib. Ixii.

R 2 horjes
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horfes dung, and another equally whiiiifical

and iingularj called Vefpafian's tax, men--

tioned by ancient and modern writers *.

The whole revenue of the province of

Britain was fuppofed to amount to at leaft

two millions fterling, equal to what it was

in the reign of James II. fixteen hundred

years after the Roman dominion '\.

In the time of the Romans, as well as at

the prefent epoch, the burdens of the people

muft have been great, though perhaps not

oppreffive, fince the multiplicity of taxes is,

in a meafure, balanced by the increafed ex-

penfes of the Government, 'in fupporting

the fplendour and dignity of a crown, toge-

ther with its civil, military, and naval eila-

* Eutrop. lib. vi. cap. 14, Tacit. Annal. lib. i. cap.

II. Such readers as may be defirous to have a particular

account of the fingular tax alluded to, will find it in

CampbelPs Political Survey of Great Britain, vol. ij.

p. 493. Alfo an anecdote of Vefpafian and his fon,

relative to it, recorded by Bacon, in his CoUedion of

Apophthegms, No. 211.

t Henry's Hift. vol. i. p. 238,
/--femi

blilTiments,
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blifhments, the building and repairing of

fhips, and a variety of contingent articles,

whereby the greateft part of the revenue arif-

ing from taxes is gradually difFufed among

the people, and then, like the vital principle,

is conftantly returning to the fources whence

it had been drawn. Moreover, where the

foreign trade of a nation is maintained chiefly

by its native commodities and manufaftures,

its continual fupplies of wealth will pour in

and be circulated in every direction amongft

all clafTes, paffing from onehand to another;

and like one of the laws of nature, the adlion

andre-ad:ion, in this refped:, will always be

equal. From all which it may juftly be in-

ferred, that our taxes, fo far as laid on arti-

cles of general confumption, and luxury,

contribute not a little to the public welfare,

by promoting an acSive and regular circula-

tion, exciting induftry, encouraging talents,

and repreffing idlenefs.

Notwithftanding the accumulation of

taxes within the laft century, it mufl afford

confolation
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confolation to a refleding mind, that manjr

oppreffive fources of taxation peculiar to

other countries, have not been introdueed

into this. In Holland the indifpenfable ne-

cefTaries of life even, were fubjed: to high

excife duties, namely, wlieat, and ground

corn of all forts, butter, butcher's meat,

poultryj fruits, and vegetables, &c. *.

The hiftorical fads of more than a cen-.

tury, however, prove the cploffal power to

which the States of Holland had rifen, and

how rapidly the wealth of the fubjeds had

incrcafed, under burdens that muft have

ruined any other than a trading nation. We
find that the excife of victuals at Amfterdam

was, 130 years ago, more than half the ori-

ginal value of the fame *f.

All taxes of the nature juft mentioned, are

not only impolitic, and no lefs detrimental

* See Appendix to Sir John Sinclair's Hiftory of the

Public Revenue, Part III. Similar taxes were levied

in feveral dates of Italy.—Smith's Wealth of Nations,

vol. iii. p. 340.

t Sir William Pelty's Political Arithmetic, chap. i.

2, to
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to the public revenue than to individuals

;

but they are alfo extremely partial and op-

preffive, as they materially tend to raife the

price of labour, and it is obvious would ex-

clufively fall, notwithflanding popular feel-

ings, on the fuperior ranks of people, if,

therefore, from known facts, we take relative

eftimates of the various advantages this

country intrinfically poffeffes over all others,

in refpedl to the wealth, power, and re-

fources of the nation, we Ihall duly appre-

ciate the bleffings we enjoy imder Divine

Providence, and a conftitution allowed to

be the beft that human wifdom ever de-

vifed.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Confideration of the AJfertions ?nade tending

to excite popular Difcontent on the prefent

high Price of Provijions— Arguments in

Refutation of the AJfertions that the War

is theprincipal Caufe—Proofs and IIIujlra-

tions of the average Prices of Wheat for

Years of Peace and War in the eighteenth

Century—Additional Proofs of the aver-

age Prices of Wheat in War and Peace

during thefeventeenth Century ^ with com-

parative Cheapnefs in War—Reflexions on

this Tropic—Dearths and Famines in Eng-

land at different Periods for upwards of

•JOO Years—l^he Income and other Taxes

affignedas Caifes of the high Price of Pro-

vifions-^Fadls of a Century contradicting

the Affertion—FaXs in Refutation of the

Affertion^ that the Increafe of Bank of

England Paper Money is another Caufe of

the
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the high Price of Frovijiom—Proofs of

the Solidity of, the Banky and itsfurplus

Property—Refections,

In this place, although it may not fall di-

recftly within the fcope of the objeds firft

propofed; yet, as being connected with tax-

ation, I cannot refill making a few brief

obfervations on the popular clamour endea-

youred to be excited in the minds of the peo-

ple on the prefent fcarcity of provifions. Some

^len of high refpedability in Parliament have

declared the fcarcity artificial; fome have

declared it tp be natural, and the efFe(3s of

the feafon j while others have attributed the

efFe(3:s to the conjundl operations of artificial

and natural caufes. The enemies of Go-

vernment have not failed, at fuch acrifis, to

endeavour to fpread diffatisfiKftion, to encou-

rage defpondency, and to inflame the minds

of the lower orders by publicly avowing that

the prefent fcarcity is caufed by the war, and

confequcnt new taxes impofed, Some men

s have
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have with equal boldnefs afferted, withoiU

proof, and laid it down as a principle, that the

prefent high price of proviiions is to be at-

tributed principally to the additional quantity

of Bank notes in circulation.

On a fubjedl of fo much delicacy, when

the attention of the Legiflature is actually

occupied with a confideration of the caufes

and remedies of the prefent dearth of provi-

iions, it might perhaps be deemed prefump-

tuous to offer a decided opinion.

On a queftion too, where various opinions

prevail, and dodlrinesof a mifchievous tend-

ency are induftrioufly propagated, it would

be improper, and at this time unnecelTary,

to enter into a minute difcuffion of its merits.

It is, however, incumbent on every man,

who has the welfare of his country at heart,

to adhere to fadts as the tefts of truth, in re-

futation of every general affertion tending to

excite popular difcontent. Under fuch im-

preffions, I have to obferve, with refpedt to

the affirmation that the war is the principal

caufe of the prefent high price of provifions.
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that it would be no difficult talk to prove the

negative of this alTcrtion from a concatena-

tion of events, and a variety of concurring

fads.

Let us recur to the hiftory of this country

for the laft 400 years, and mark the average

prices of grain, and other provifions, at par-

ticular periods, in peace and in war. Or

let us take with accuracy, the average price

of any three, five, or feven years in war,

and compare it with the average of three,

five, or feven years profound peace. The

refult will prove, that in the average years of

war, provifions have been, on the whole,

-cheaper than in the fame number of average

years in peace. In order that this may not ap-

pear paradoxical, we fliall, to avoid prolixity,

give a few examples only, at particular pe-

riods of peace and war, and leave the reader

to confult Fleetwood, Adam Smith, arid

others of our belt political writers, for the

details on which thefe calculations are

founded*. - The

* See tables of the pi ices of wheat from 1202 to

1764, annexed to Smith's Wealth of Nations, b. i,

s 2 vol.
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The average price of wheat for three years

of peace, at the conclufion of the feventeenth

century, viz. from 1698 to 1700 inclufive,

was 2/. 1 7i-. 5^/. per quarter ; and in three

years war at the beginning of the eighteenth

century, viz. from 1702 to 1704 inclufive,

the average price was only i/. 171. 4J. per

quarter*. The

vol. L and from 1765 to 1800 In the Audit Books of

Eton College, and in the Corn Regifter.

* The Prices of Wheat for the feveral Years of the

Periods in Peace and War, for the laft Century.

Years. Aver. Price

annually.

Average for

the Periods.

Peace

War

ri698 -384^
< 1699 — 3 4 o >

L1700 — a o o J

Peace <

170* — I 9 6

1703 — I 16

1704 — 2 6 6 .

I7I3 — 2 II

1714 — Z 10

1715 — 2 3 8

1716 — a 8 10

1717 — z 5 ,

\^ar

1758 — 2- .10 o

1759 — I 19 10

1760 — I 16 6
1761 — I 10 3

^176* — X 19 o 1

I 14

Cheaper in

War than
Peace.

2 17 5

V ^; 4 I

7 7

}© 8 6

Years,
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The average of five years p^ace between

1713 and 1717 inclufive, we find to be

a/, ys, *jd. and in the five laft years of the

war following, viz. from 1758 to 1762 in-

clufive, the average price was no more than

i/. 19/. li. per quarter. We find alfo, on

taking the average of feven years peace from

1766 to 1772 inclufive, that the price of

wheat was 2/. 4/. 2d. per quarter ; but

taking the average price of ihvcn years war.

Years. Aver. Price Average for Cheaper in
annually. the Penod:?. War thaa

Peace.

£. s- d. £, s. d. £. i. J,
i

^766 18 3
"

1767 — 2 10 II

1768 — z
/ 10

Peace «<{ 1769 — I 16 I >2 4 2

1770 — I 18 8

21771 2 7

1^77* 2 10 ^ J— 031
r^77>

— 2 8 4
"

1776 I 18 2

^777 2
5 6

War ^^1778 2 2 0^21 I

1779 I 13 8

81780 I 15

L1781 2 4 8
^

ri797 2 12 9 1 ^ r I

War i X79« 2 9 7 U 16 A S. compared with

.U799 — 3 6 10 J J peace loo ]jtears

as*'-

VlZ^i
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viz. from 1775 to 1781 inclufive, we find it

only i/. i8.f. 3^/. per quarter. Finallji

taking the average price of three years in

the prefent war, viz. from 1797 to 1799 in-

clufive, it appears to be 2/. i6j. 4^. ; and

comparing it with the average price of three

years peace a century ago, viz. 2/. 17J. 5^;

we find that it is one (hilling and one penny

cheaper the three years of w^ar.

If we take a retrofpedlive view of the

average price of wheat in war and in peace

during the feventeenth century, we Ihall find

fimilar refults*. Thefe fadls are fo felf-

evident

* The average Prices of Wheat in War and Peace

during the feventeenth Century, with the compara-

tive Cheapnefs in War.
I

Average Cheaper in

Pi ice. War.

The average of three years war, £, s. d, jC. s. d,

from 1600 to i5o2 incluiive i 13 2^
Ditto three years/JtTzr^, from 1605 lo 2 o

to 1607 inclufive - - - i 15 2J*
The average of five years wvzr,

from 1625 to 1629 incluiive 2 i 6
|

Dittg of five years peace^ from lo l6 8

1630 to 1634 inclufive - ~ 2 18 2 J
Tlie average of five years war^

from 1655 to 1659 inclufive 2 10 10^
Ditto of five years feaccy from lo 7 4 .

• r66i to 1665 2 18 2J
The
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fvident in refutation of the fallacious doc-

t|-ines promulgated, that th^y require no fur-*

|her arguments to fupport them. It may,

Jioweyer, be faid, that in the laft year of the

century, and towards its clofe (Dec. 180a),

the average price of wheat being 5/. 10s, per

quarter, was higher than it had been at any-

period for 200 years before*. While this

argument

Average Cheaper in

Price. War.

The average of fix years war, £. j. d. £, s. d,

from 1668 to 1673 inclufive i 19 10 a

Ditto of fix years peace, from >o II n

1675 to 1680 inclufive - - 2 II 5J
'J'he average of five years pro-

found pence^ from 1681 to

1685 inclufive "'""^431
Pltto of five years war, the laft I

^ of the feventeenth century,
j

*^ ^

from 1689 to 1693 inclufive 2 Q. 7 J

In taking the total averages of the above prices in

war and peace, we (hall find that the average of twenty-

four years war amounts to 10/. 71. 11^. ; while the

average of twenty-four years peace amounts to

12/. 7 J. 2d.

* By Eifhop Fleetwood's Chronicon Preciofum, it

appears that wheat in the year 1270 was at two prices

the quarter : the one is 4/. i6j. equal to 14/. 8j. of our

prefent money ; the other is 6/. %s, per quarter, or

19/. 4^. of our prefent money. No price can be found

in



€& that it is proved 'not to 'be^ckrcafic^'J

bj^'tbg'wai-. '' It' appears evidently^ to be

the*effe£l principally of natural caufesj

ttfid the imfavourablenefs of the feafon. -^ It

^ght rather to be viewed, ndt as a pe/rna-

nent evil, but as a tranfient event. . The h^f-^^

lory of all nations, particularly m the eaftern

worldy ppiF>t$ out to us that calamities of thig

nature have occafionally happened, and:muft

bV'expeded;' and that provifions will, at

particular feafons, rife in price, from natural

and unforefeen caufes, notwithflanding atl

4.}^ efforts of Minifters and Parliaments tp

pt^v^tlft or temedy the evil. Thefe ought to

1)e^'cd'n{fdered'as the vifitations of the Divi-

oiiQ^paniite^ponfequences which the wifdoin

lirinwb ano^ifiawJ n&^ii ittwar^ oa di»«r siwib ^£^;^l

<?h^jffif^fp^/-#h1bh approaches^ to the- extravagance of

trit* thirteenth century. " ' ^ '

-
'

"'
' \ > •

''''ft is curious to ^ema^1c^•tl1^•^T<^']fe^§f'befng a dear

feafon, the price of wheat was on an average 3/. i^i.

'^fjWr (fiiirt^P;' ^h^thkf in one hundred year's after {i'/yg\

'•Sribther dear' ifeafoiii the average price fhcwld bencarlf

^t!ie%iTieV ViTJ.' 5?.'6i. lod,^'^ ^' " '
^" '" '

3 -
"'of
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of man cannot forefee or provide againft.

The Government, therefore, ought by no

means to be blamed for not efFeding impoffli

bilities and counterading natural events *. \

.
•>-.;. ;:.',,,; - Iri•'ft

* In c^i^ cbiintry arid in all ages, dearths and fa-

mines have occafionally happened. In 1193, 1194, and

1 195, a dearth of provifions was fo great in England

and France, that a quarter of wheat was then fold for

twenty (hillings, aimoft as much as 6/. of our prefcnt

money. This dearth was followed by a peftilential fever.

In 1222 another dearth occurred, followed alfo by a pef-

tilential fever. In 13 15 another, with a murrain or

plagueamong cattle, when wheat fold for forty (hillings a

quarter, equal to 8/. of our prefent money. la 1316

wheat fold for 3/. per bu(hel. In 1335 there was ano-

ther great dearth in England and France, called the

Dear Summer, attended with a murrain or plague

among cattle. In 1348 and 1353 there were two

other great dearths. In 1438 there was fo great a

dearth, that bread was made in many places of fern-

roots and ivy-berrifts. In calculating from 1069 to

1353, there were no fewer than twenty-one dearths

and famines in England, being on an average feven to

every century.—See a Collection of the mod remark-

able Dearths and Famines, publi(hed by Edward Howe^
anno 1631.; fejw-

,

'*$

.^ In 1597 the average price of wheat for the year was

^at 4/t I2S, per quarter of the prefent money, and (ince

that period it has not be«n fo high till December laft

(i?ooj.

t It
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^^fj^^aa year of profound peace (1767), pro^

"igyfiops were at a moft exorbitant price: a

jy^j;lamation was then iffued for putting it^

foroefeveral flatutes that had been formerljj

pafled againft foreftallers, regraters, and en-

groffers of corn. But many doubted whe-

ther this meafure was/wejl conceived or weU

time4: it was, in fa<ft, declaring, in fome

foct, the fcarcity to be artificial, which expe-^

rience afterwards proved to have been natu-

l"4lv The diftreffes of the poor at the period

alluded to, were as great as at the prefent

moment. The populace, by the inftigations

and inflammatory doctrines of the evil-

minded, had recourfe to riots and tumults, in

which great irregularities were committed,

much mifchief was done, and many lives

were loft in different parts of the kingdom
1;

It is td he nefnatked, t!iat t!* Hgheft prices in the

feventeenth century occurred in the laft year of the

unfortunate Charles the Firft^s reign, and the two firft

years of the Commonwealth ; namely, in 1648 the price,

was 4/. 55. per quarter, in 1649 it was 4/., and m
1630 it was 4/. 5*. .per quarter. '

' '
• '

' -^^
' and



ntid by which the evil was inbft alarmingly

increafed, as it always is on thefe occafion^p

by the moft extraordinary and prbfligatfr

deftrudion of corn and other necefTaries -o£

life. -^ ^'. -'^ri^-^y^rrt^------ Jl,^.^^.,^0^^^

the caufeof the high price of provifions,'it;'

may be aiked what was the caufe of provi^

fions being cheaper in the year 1798, thaii

at any other period fince the commencement

,

of the war, and nearly as cheap as the

average price of the laft ten years peace?

The average price of wheat in 1798 was

2/. 9^. and the average of ten years in peace

2/. 6s. 3^. .
:>Oijn*rii

. The fads of a century contradid the afler^-'

tion of taxes impofed during the war being

thfc caufe of the high price of provifionsy

fince, in comparing the prefent war and laft

peace prices, with other war and peace

psih&s; we find no fuch fJroportional efFed id

be produced by the increafe of taxes. ' *^
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•nii3 taking as an example the average price

offthciquarter of wheat far three years after.

the nation had been at war, for a period ofi

five years in the beginning of the eighteenth*

century, and comparing it with the average;.

jp|"ice of the fifth, fixth, and feventh years .of

di^v|>r^eiiJ\VVar, the expenfive ever

wagfii4;r.we>'fhall find, that from 1 708 to'

ryrb incIujGve, the average price was 5/. 6/^'

per quarter *, and from 1 797 to 1 799 inclu-i

r^l^i Ix^'ir^dBiB.ofi'iirRir oHftt-^^'teg five;'

I^X>4r^p8, wheat^ quarter^- ;^<||^g_gri|ti:^ i 6_
^;~—.— lyoo, ditto - - ^ '-" - "i- 3 18 5

--*— 1710, ditto ------3180
* -

'
-

'

S£ad;>' lo ^?' _ . 3)9 18 ''01-^

Average price for .3 years - - - ^ a 16 ^o.

'^"^Br rY97f 'wB^t per quarter - iw j^- 12' *9 v
tjfco,£4«_ ,7^^ ditto - - - - -^— v%I 9 i;

"

'n-<v^ ja4>.r;^i ygg, ditto •i^l'l^i >SJ^lhr>>a iixii' fi^ U.6a^'

'

,Tij>^;/iy "'ip^s-^-L- ...
• ' —^'—1-

.^

.' The average price for 3 years - - 2 16 • 2|^

^^f'tts worthy of Tcmark, that in comparing the ave-

rage' df the foregoing three years war, with the average

price of five years peace, viz. from 1630 to 1634 ifil-

"^^ ' *

clufive.
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five^, it was ,only a/. i6j. V^fconfequently-

eheapbr by
. 9^4/ S4^\ ftt quarter. ' But in *a

period of 90 years, our taxes have increafed

more than {c\m fold*. ^iVIH V}^/*tM

^tt^If the increafe of Bank of England p^per

money, now in -circulation, be another caufe

of the''hi^h''ptice"of provifioii^V ^s*a recent

writer, has aflerted'f*,. it would be natural to

fuppofe that thfe price would bear a perma*(

^cnt proportion to the Bank notes in circul2t-|.

UQDi But we find that no change of feafons

or circumftance^ makes a fluctuation in the

value of Bank notes J, They have continued

clufive (fee Note, p. 134), we find the quarter of wheat

to have been is, 4</. dearer 180 years ago than at the

clofe of the eighteenth century. rila .>H

,.* Permanent and teipporary taxfis for the yeai;"end-

ing: 5th July 1800 r - - .i^ -XT36,728,poa
Ditto for the year ending 17 10 . %/|r ,opf 5V1987OOO

t A Letter to Mr. Pitt on the Stoppage of Iffues in

Specie at the Bank of England, by Walter Boyd^ ECj.

^Itwsis decided in Hilary term of the year 1790,

that Bank not€;s axe money, and therefore a proper ten-

der in payment ; the cafe of Wright ^gwft Reid-rr*

It waj alfo held by Lord MansfteW a«d't^e Court, in

;-iijnulD the
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M par fince the ftoppage of iffues in fpe(*Wjf

and will doubtkfs renmain fo, though thd

fufpenfion of paying in cafh may be for M

length of time continued *. The inveftigaJ

^t c^lfe~rf 'Mil!cr"^^gainrt ' tJicej tftat Sanlc iiot^T art!

confidercd as money, and a good tender in payment,

* A confideration ©f the q^ueftion fuggefted by a Mem-
bet of farliamentj in his letter, Appendix, No. Vll.jmay

perhaps excite public attention, and be deemed worthy

of difcuflion i namely, *•' whether, on the return of peacej,

iflues of cadi at the Bank might not be re-eftabli(hed

under the fupjjort of a proper aflociation, formed by thi^

great proprietors and bankers, to fupport the Bank

paper, together with a regulation on the part of the Bank»

to publifh the names of thofc who might, on a fyftem of

hpftility or melting, make extraordinary drains of cafh

at any particular times."

Aflbciations both of a civil imd military nature, in a

cotiinierdial country, hute eVer on emergencies been of

the greatcft advantage to the liability of public credit,

and to the fecurity of private property. The affociation

ihftituted at the Crown and Anchor in the latter end of.;

1792, and followed up throughout the kingdom, for

preserving liberty and property, and countera£ling the

mifchievous do6^rinc$ indullrioufly propagated by the

Correfponding and other confederate focieties, produced

the moft falutary effcds. Our military aifociations infti-

tuted fince the^ time the Bank fufpended payments
^^^^

calh, have given an addition of 200,000 yeomanry ahd

I infantry
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tloxi of a Secret Committee of the Houfe of

Commons, foon ^ftcr the floppage of iffue§

in fpecie, was, in itarefult, gratifying to the

public. It confirmed the folidity of the Bank,

and afcertained with accuracy, that this great

Company had more than fiftee;^ milhpns of

clear furplus property.

A.t periods \yhen notone half the quantity

of Bank paper was in circulation as at pre-

fent, provifions werc occafionally at exprbit-

ant prices ; as i^ appears from itatements laid

infantry to our regular forces and militia ; thereby dif-

fipating the fears of the mod timid, refpeding the ene-

mas threats of invafion.

The affociation entered into fince tlie ftoppkge of

iffuesat the Bank, by the principal merchants and bank-

ers of London, to take and pafs Bank notes as fpecie^

was immediately followed up with zeal throughout the

kingdom.

Thefc are the mod prominent aiTociations that hare

been cftablifhed ; but fcveral minor ones of^rcat publiq'

utility might alfo be enumerated.

An aflbciation formed, therefore, on the principles

fuggefted, for the purpofe of preventing ordeteding inii^"

proper drains of fpecie on the return of peace, it is con-

ceived might be found a meafure extremely falutary,

cither in a commercial^ iinaocial, or politlcar point of
^ig^ Nfi'flBmo'/ 000,00 & io nuiJiCbfi til novig aM ^iiU
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before Parliament, that the Bank had in cirv

culation, of paper currency, for the year

1 800, to the amount olfifteen millions and a

balf^^ and in the year 1795, to the amount

of twelve millions nearly ; being an increafe

of three.milliQns and a half in five years. It

would be natural to fuppofe, if the affertion

be well founded, that the prices of wheat and

provifions would bear fome proportion to the.

increafed circulation of ^ank notes. The

reverfe is abfolutely the fadl, iiqce, in the

year 1795, the average price of a quarter of

wheat was 3/. 14J. 6d. ; but we find the

average price of wheat was cheaper in the

years 1797, 1798, and 1799 ; viz:, in the year

1797, it was 2/. i2s. gd. per quarter; in

1798, 2/. gs. *jd. per quarter; and in ; ^99,

3A 6s. lod. Hence, taking the average of

three years fince the ftoppage of iflues in

fpecle, and the confequent increafed circula-

tion of Bank notes, it will amount to

* By the return made to the 25th January 1801, the

average appears to be nearly fifteen millions and a half.

a/.
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"ztinSs. 4^. per quarter, which is cheaper l:yj>^

jKrla^rper quarter than in the year i795*->

-Flhall conclude this fubjed: by adducing

ahdthef fimple faft, which, confidered with

thofeah^ady ftated, will prove incbntroverti-

bly the fallacy of the aflertions made, with

refpe£l to the increafed circulation of Bank

notes being the principal caufe of the pre-

fent high price of provifions. It being ad*»i
*

mitted that the price of wheat regulates, in a

great meafure, the price of all other provi-

fions; we have only to take the average

price of wheat for three years at the end

of the feventeenth century, when there was

npt a tenth part of the prefent Bank notes

in circulation*, and compare it with the

average price of three years at the clofe of

the eighteenth century ; the refult will be,

that for the years 1697, 1698, and 1699 in-

* In the year 1696, a Committee of the Houfe of

Commons was appointed to infpedl the Bank books, and

to examine the accounts ; it then appeared that little

more than ^ million and a half of paper money was in

^irculation.-^Com. Journals, vol. viii. p. 6144.

v» u
,

clufive.
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clufive, the average price of wheat was|

2/. 1 8J. gd. per quarter; but taking the

average of three years in a century afterwards,

viz. 1797, 1798, and 1799 inclufive, we

fhall find it no more than a/. i6j-. 4^. per

quarter. This is a ftriking fadl oppofed tp

the outcry againft an increafe of Bank notes^

the accumulation of taxes, and the expendi-?

twit of the war*.

Whether the increafed number of country

banks may not be confidered, as has often

with better reafon been urged, a collateral or

principal caufe, tending to raife the price of

provifions, I fhall not in this place attempt

Smith, in his Wealth of Nations, vol. i. p. 49©,

gives a fa£l which corroborates what has been advanced,

to prove that BanV paper money is not the caufe of pro-

vifions being dear. ** From the beginning of the laft cen-

tury to the prefent time(i776)," he obferves, **provi{ions

never were cheaper in Scotland than in 1759; though,

from thfe circulation of ten and five {hilling Bank notes,

there was then more paper money in the country than at

prefent.

** Corn was, upon mod occafions, fully as cheap in

England as in France, though there was a great deal of

paper money in England, and fcarcely any in France.'*

to
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to dlfcufs. It is fufficient to prove, by well-

authenticated fad:s, that neither the war nor

the accumulation of taxes, nor the increafed

circulation of national Banknotes, are the

caufes of the prefent high price ofprovifions.

The calamity of the times, every feeling

mind muft deplore: but the evil ought not

to be exaggerated, fince it m^ay be traced

more to natural than artificial caufes, and to

which, as before obfcrved, every nation on

the face of the globe is more or ,lefs tran-

.fiently fubjed:. v,^

u % CHAP.
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CHAP. VIIL

^Exchanges with foreign Countries confuiered

—Obfervations on Mr. Boyd's and Sir

Trancis Baring's Pamphlets with refpeEi

to the Rate of Exchange at Hamburgh

being lately fo much againjl this Country^

and the great Premium onforeign Bullion

af thefame Standard as our Gold Currency

—Caufes ajjignedfor the prefent unfavour-

able Rate of Exchange with Hamburgh—
Proofs of its not militating ejfe7^tial}y

agai?i/i the commercial Profperity of Great

Britain. >' ^^*^'--

JMUCH has been faid and written, and

feveral arguments adduced, refpedling the

^-prefcnt premium on gold bulHon, and the

iow Tate of exchange wirh Hamburgh *,

tending

'* Mr. Boyd, in his Letter to Mr. Pitt, on the Stop,-

.page of liTues in Specie at the Bank, fecond edition,

has ftated, and we believe corredly, that in December

laft.
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tending to prove the fuperabundance of

Bank paper in circulation : hence the infer-

ences to be drawn are, that they are collateral

caufes of the increafed price of all commo-

•ditieS. V. \'r- .:\ r-v.V:: ' '

.i

The prdtftical and political knowledge of

"this branch of commerce (exchange), con-

sidering its feveral affinities and involutions,

is perhaps the moft complicated of any in

the whole circle of political fcience. On a

fubjed: fo extenfive, entangled with a diver-

iity/of combinations and foreign relations,

it is no wonder that fo many men with the

-early habits of ftudy and application to this

branch of trade, fhould fo often differ in opi-

nion. This may fometimes happen, from

their being themfelves led into error, and

often from an over-tenacioufnefs of opinion.

laft, i8(K>, there was a lofs of nearly nine per cent, in

purchafing with our currency gold bullion, or Portugal

gold, in coin of the fame quality ; and that the exchange

with Hamburgh was upwards of 14 per cent, againft ojur

«; Hi/

fe bmry^ .'-'.^ ijrl) JR sr ThuS
iso-G
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Thus we find objedis mifreprefeiited juft .M

it may fuit their partieular interefts, or the

impreffions thereby intended to be made on

the pubUc mind* It may therefore be of

ufe^to touch upon this topic with as much

perfpicuity and brevity as the limits of this;

.trad: will adniiit, in order that the reader

may draw his own inferences from the prin-

ciples ftated by Mr. Boyd and Sir Francis

.Baring on the fubjecfl*.

;. yin tracing the relations and dependencies

of the feveral links which compofe the great

chain ofcaufes and cffefts, no fubjed: in CQm-

merce affords a wider range of refearch thapi

the exchanges between ftates. if, howeve^^

hke the algebraift, we adhere to the fimpli-*

city of firft principles on which the fcience

of exchange is founded, we fhall the more

eafily difcover truths* But if we confound

thefe fimple principles, with others, cxtra-

*Mr. Boyd's Letter to Mr. Pitt^ and Sir Francis

Baring's Obfervations*

neous
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peous and irrelative to the fubjed, the min4

is loft in a labyrinth of myftery and invor

lution.

The fludiuations and mutations in the

^exchange of different ftates, have their perpe-

tual ebbs and flows eftablifhed from known

principles and caufes, more perceptible to

the common eye than the laws of attradion

and gavitation to that of the philofopher-

Specie being the lign which reprefents the

value of all merchandife, paper is the fign of

^he value of fpecie ; and when it is of that

quality as to be at par with the value of the

fpecie it reprefents, the effeds produced in

this fenfe with refped to exchange with other

countries, will occafion little or no differ-

ence. The relative value of money, as it is

compared with the pojitive value of money

in other ftates, is eftablifhed by the exchange,

, and fubjed: to frequent fluctuations. Frorn

the relative fcarcity or plenty of money (not

the real), together with the ri(k and the ex-

penfes of tranfporting and infuring of bul-

4 • lion.
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]ion, to pay the debts one ftate may owe to

another, refults the mutability of the courfe '

ofexchange.

If the balance of trade be againft a foreign

ftate, fo a$ to make her buy and remit bul- '

lion, it is a proof Ihe owes England a ba«

lance. But the courfe of exchange is no.

certain criterion for judging of the profperity'

of trade, or real balance that a foreign ftatc

may owe England, as will be hereafter morq-

particularly noticed,

Mr. Boyd's reafoning on the effects of the?

exchange with Hamburgh, being, in Decem^

ber 1800, fo much depreffed, or below par,

and which he calculated to be about 14 per

cent, againft England, may be admitt-ed in

the full extent, fo far as it goes to prove aft

increafe in the price of commodities import-

ed from thence. At the fame time the juft-

nefs of Sir Francis Baring's obfervations

and arguments cannot be denied, fo far as

they go to prove that the depreflion of the

exchange with Hamburgh can have no effedt

on
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On the price of provifions or other commo-

dities grown; and confumed in Great Britain.

But it is prefumed another general principle

flaould not have been paflTed over by either

party, efpeeially by. gentlemen fo converfant

in the arcana of exchanges, and, from their

habits and purfuits in life, competent to give

folid information to the public, in reafontng

upon the influences or efFedls relative to fo-

reign exchanges. The principle alluded to, is

a comparative view of the combinations of

the rates of exchange that London and Ham-

burgh may have with other places on the

Continent. Hamburgh, like what Amfter-

dam was formerly, has now become the great

mart of trade, and the centre of exchange for

all Europe. By finding the correfponding

rates of exchange between the refpeilivc

places, the average price ^ ox -par of arbitra-'^

tion, may be afcertained. Thus let us fup-

pofe a remittance from London to Naples,

and from thence paffing through Leghorn,

Venice, Vienna, Frankfort, Berlin, and at

X laft
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laft to Hamburgh, or vice verfa, the re-

fped:ive courfes of exchange being calcu-

lated and noted as they may arife plus or

minus^ in this circular mode of remittance,

we have the average, or what is called the

arbitrated price^ corredlly afcertained ; and

which, on the whole, may be in favour of

England, though by a dired: remittance

of the bills from London to Hamburgh, or

vice verfa, it would be againft her.

This would furcly be a better criterion to

judge whether England is a gainer or lofcr

by its trade with the Continent, were it to

be admitted as a certain rule to judge of the

real balance of trade. The greater part of

our exports to Hamburgh, and other neutral

ports, finds its way to France, and the prin-

cipal places on the Continent. Were the

arbitrated price of exchange juft mentioned,

to be found againft us, after the remittances

liad made the round of Europe, and witK an

apparent balance of trade in our favour of

upwards
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upwards of 41 millions, feme other caufes

of a more latent nature than the fuperabun^

dance of Bank notes in circulation, or the pre-

mium on bullion, ought to be afligned for

fuch paradoxical effedt^ut

The intereft of our public debts due ta

foreigners, and which, it is conjedtured,

may be about one fifth of the whole, or

nearly four millions ; the fums remitted to

foreigners who are proprietors of Eaft India

and Bank flock ; the drains of cafli occafion-

ally made forfubfidies ; the falaries, or other

fums remitted to our foreign minifters ; the

fums lately remitted for purchafing of corn

;

the fyftem of melting down and fmuggling

the gold currency, which will always prevail

where temptations exift; the loans alfo, of a

public or private nature, to foreign powers or

fubjedls ; will all, confidered feparately or

combined, have due effedl on the courfe of

exchange of a great commercial nation with

other ftatcs. •, ^ u.:;

X a At
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At the fame time, fhould the average rate

occafionally turn out againft this country, it

cannot militate effentially againft our com-

mercial profperity, fo long as the apparent:

balance of aftive trade continues fo much m:

our favour. Thus, for example, let usfuppofe

that the exchange with Italy and Portugal is 1

alfo againft England (which, by the by,\i^i

not the cafe), and that the greater part of th^r

balances of trade due to Hamburgh is remit-^;,

ted in bullion to London, in Englifh fhip&;

(which is believed to be the fad), and from :

thence tranfmitted to Hamburgh: this of:

itfelf, independent of tjie qtheir circumftances

already noticed, would materially afFedl the

rate of exchange againft us with Ham- -

burgh, although our merchants in thi^,

inftance will gain much more by freight,

and comrniflipn than they lofe by the rskte'of *

fT^change,
'

''* '>'

Although it is natural to exped: that the

exchange would be always in favour of this;

.
' country
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pountry when the balance of trade is fo con-

iiderably in our favour, yet by the involutions

of ^
the rates of exchange, and various

rnercantile fpeculations and combinations^

throughout the feveral ftates of Europe, we

iind that the courfe of exchange againft us

at one or two places on the Continent, is no

criterion of a balance of trade againft us, or

vice verfa. This feeming paradox raay be

illuftrated by other paradoxical truths, and

by obferving the progrefs of exchange at dif-.

ferent periods of the century.

In order to avoid dwelling too long upon

^his fubjed:, I fhall only notice one inftance

among many that might be cited. In the

middle of laft war (anno 1779), the courfe

of exchange at Madrid, Lilbon, and Leg-

horn, was more favourable than in a time of

profound peace, nine years before (viz.

1770), although in the year 1779 our

exports exceeded the imports only, by

^,095,438/. forming the apparent balance of

trade i
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trade; but in 1770 there was an excefs q^^

2.5^4.273/.* .^,i^

* Sec Official Tabic of Imparts and Exports^ Ap*
ptndix. No. III. '

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Agriculture confidered—Wafle Lands in Eng^

land and France uncultivated—Progrcfs^f

public Debts in the eighteenth Century—
French national Credit compared witA

the puilic Credit of Great Britain ^
the prefent Moment—M, Necker*s ek-'

gant Obfervations on the Infiuen<:e that the

moral CharaBer^fa Sovereign has on pub^

lie- Credit—T^he French funded Property

.-.called Tiers Confolide confidered^ and cwn^

trajled with the Englijh Funds—How the

Dividends voere paid in Roiefpierre*s

Time—How paid jinee Bonaparte bec<imt

Firji Confulof France—Severe Shocks to

the public Credit of France, at different

Periods during the lafi Century—il/r*

Hume's Obfervations on public Credit^ and

Remarks thereon—Progrefsand Stability of

t^ 'the public Credit of Great Britain—Re-

duelion of the Intereji of ournational Debt

at
«v.
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at different Feriods of the eighteenth Cen^

tury—ReduBion of the legal Interejl in the

fevcntcenth andeighteenth Centuries—Spe-

tulative Obfervations on public- Credit^

arijing from the philofophical Reafoning

contained in a Letter from a Member of

Parliament to the Author.

jfjLLTHOUGH agriculture be carried on to

great perfe(!tion in this country, fo far as it

extends, yet experience has taught us, that

neither the jfkill of the cultivators of land, nor

the periodical ailiftance of the Lcgiflature,

can guard againft deficiencies in crops, occa-

fiohed by unfavourable feafqns. The only

remedy for this is an extenfion of our cultiva-

tion, under proper encouragement and regu-

'lations. This has been repeatedly and flre-

imoufly recommended; and when we confi-

der that, according to Sir John Sinclair's

computation, there appear to be no lefs than

.twenty-two millions three hundred and fifty

•thoufand acres of wafte land in Great Bri-

3 ^^'J3f
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tain*, it muft be admitted, that, were the

third of thefe lajids brought to their proper

ftatc of cultivation, they would afford main-

t-cnancc to double the population of this

country,

"'T That a nation pofldffing the bleflings of

foil and climate, remarkable for its induftry,

arid excelling all the world in the art of agri-

culture, fliould fo long have negledcd to

avail itfelf of the opportunity tp extend it§

cultivation of fo many thoufand wafte acres

capable ofproduction, appears not only extra-

/ It is fairly computed that eight millions of acres arc

uncultivated in England, exclufive of woods, forefts,

parks, commons, roads, &c. that is, one fifth of the latid

under cultivation in England. Mr. Pitt, in his compu-

tation of the income of Great Britain, has eftimatcd 40

millions of cultivated acres. We find that in the exten-

five territory of France no more than 36 millions of

acres are cultivated, and there are upvirards of 44 mil-

lions of acres uncultivated
\
yet the population in that

country is nearly as two to one of Great Britain, and

the extent of territory as four to three. France, and

mod of the other ftates of Europe, do not, one year with

another, produce fufficient corn for their own confump-

tion, and they are occafionally obliged to have fupplies

fiom America, whofe inhabitants are chiefly employed ^'

in agricultHre.

'
' Y ordinary.
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ordinary, but paradoxical and enigmatieal.

Agriculture being the key-ftone of our nia^.

nufadlures and commerce, confequently the

grand prop of our national rcfources and do-r

meftic felicity, its encouragement is, on every

principle of policy and humanity, an objedl

equally important to Government, ai to tlai

landed and mercantile interefts. It muft,

however, be gratifying to the public to be^

hold the Legiflature earneftly occupied to re*

jnedy the adlual diftrefles arifing from 3

dearth of provifions, and at the fame time to

find that refolutions have been lately pafTed

in Parliament, in order to promote the culti--r

vation, and improvement of the wafte, unen-

clofed and unproduftive lands in tbjs j^mj^-

dom*. ^ ^'

"
•

In contemplating the enormous debt of

't|&e nation at the clofe of the eighteenth,

century, viz. no lefs than four hundred and-

fifty-one millions funded, and about twelve,

millions unfunded debt, and compa^ring it*-

J Refolutions of Parliament, June i i«A, iBoi,

'-/ "i:'*T".'-' >' '

^

with
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With the 1 6 milliofts ftlnded and unfunded

debt of the^ year 1700, the mind is loft in

conjecture and amazement; but when we

trace its gradual progrefs*, aftd compare it

with the progrefs and improvement in agri-

culture, manufad:iires, and the increafed ex-

ternal and internal commerce, together with

the revenue of the country, our aftonifhment

and apprehenfions fubfide.

It may be proper to remind our readers,

that whenever the topic of our enormous na-

tional debt is ftarted, it will be ncceflary to

• advert to the comparative increafed amount of

our general commerce and inland trade con-

' nedled therewith, as illuftiated in the preced-

ing pages-, by ftatements of our exports and

' .imports. It fhould alfo be held in view, that

our revenue and wealth have kept parallel,

and increafed in greater proportion than our

debt or expenditure ; and that while our taxes

have not exhaufled the refources of the na-

li^i^
* See Appendix, No.J^^^^^si. ^

. i- ../ V 2 tion,
•1
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iSoftvtl^bperation of the finking fund, to be

prefcntly noticed^ is more than the moft fan-

guine mind could have expeded^ In ad-

hering confcientioufly to the principles with

which I fet out, I fhall endeavour to prove

our relative fituation with refpe<3;. tp the

debts of the nation, and its power to bear

the burdens impofed, fince it is obvious the

: exertions of the. country muft be commenfu-

rate with the ftake for which we contend.

Let us, by the way, refledt for a moment on

the public credit of this country as, it j;>QW

ftands, compared with that of France, where

we find manufadures decayed, and trade ^1-

moft annihilated ; where money bears an in^

tereft of about 12 per cent, and where landed

property is to be had at thirteen ©r fourteen

>;y^5*s purchafe. What then is the flute of

"the French national credit ? It is obvic^is

7 that it never was at a lower ebb. The com-

modities of the great Republic find tto vent,

and are therefore fold at a loiv price.^ Dif-

^^try^^ .prevails among the mercantile people

;

"V 2/ . the
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: the Value of land and houfes is depreciated

;

money is at an exorbitant intereft; little or

no ftpck is rifked in trade, where there are/o

many evident difadvantages ; what remaitis

of private treafure is hidden or locked up

;

national notes arc not at par, but at a great

'difcount; dividends are not regularly paid,

but procraftinated to five or fix months; pri-

vate notes and fecurities cannot be realized

'ifttb^^money without paying an enormous

- difcount. Let us take the converfe of thefc

" propofitions, and we fhall at once perc^eivc

the public credit of Great Britain ; to which

may be added, in the words of M. Necker^,

=rf« .that the moral charafter of a fovereign has

' the greateft influence over public credit ; the

^ idea formed of his probity, of his love of

^ order, of his perfonal difgufl to fuperfluous

cxpenfes and inconfiderate prodigalities, be-

- comes a valuable opinion, which at all times

."jfi^y ofr bnft ^>ildrrq(e>^ l^'^-?^ -^dl "^i^ p-^ilfborr?

J*
On the Adminift ration of the Finances of France,

bo^k xki.
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feconds thcpiiblic confidence. Thofe minifterU

who are recommcndable by their conducSt,

are (o much the more dear to the nation, as

thty recall to mind the virtues of the fove*.

reign; and thofe whofe adminiftration is

found fault with, at leaft do not deftroy the

hopes of a better.'*

It will be faid by many who read the daily

papers, without going deeper, that the French

funds called Tiers Confolide, are flourifliing

beyond example, by keeping pace, and bearing

an equal price to our three per cent, confols.

This is extremely fallacious ; for the fad is,

though not generally underftocd by people in

this country, that their Tiers Confolide at 56,

and bearing an intereft of five per cent, has no

analogy to our three per cent confols, while

they are at the- fame price, viz. 56; nor to

our five per cent, annuities, at the corre-

fponding market price of 86 per cent. *.
^ ,Jf

;.. v; compared

' * AV^ to third Edltion.'^kt the time the firft edition

was printing, the French Tiers 'Confolide were zt ^6 ^ct

cent, but now, while ihefe fheets are at prefs (July 2,

1801 ), they are reduced to 47. Our 3 per cent, con-

g)ls
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compared to the latter, there is in the firft

inftance 30/. of difference upon 86/. which

is nearly 35 per cent, pofitively in favour of

the Englifh five per cent, annuities. But if

we take into the calculation, the relative value

of the original capitals bearing the fame in-

tereft, we fhall find that there is about 68 per

cent, more than the pofitive difference al-

ready ftated in favour of the Englifh funded

capital of five per cent, annuities. In illuflrat-

ing this lafl faft, it is neceflary to obferve,

that, by a decree of the National Convention,

two thirds ofwhat may be called the French

funded property, was at a moment feized by

the {fate, and thrown into the vortex of the

Jacobinical treafury j confequently there only

remained one third of the former capital, and

which conftitutes the fund now called Tiers

Qonfolide^,

Thd

fols are at 62, and the new 5 per cent, at 96. The dif^

ference, therefore, compared with that ftated in the text,

IS obvious and ftriking.' .

* The literal meaning of the denominatioa of this

flock i^ on^ tkir^ confoli<(^€jd. thsit is, a. third of former
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The value of the Tia'3 Confolide fund

muft ftill fink much lower in the public ef^

timation when it is known that the dividends

have been paid in national notes, bearing a

confiderable difcount, confequently have no

analogy to the Bank of England notes. The

dividends of the Tiers Confolide were, in

Robefpierre's time, originally paid by na^

tional bills, fomewhat analogous to our Ex-

chequer bills, and were received in payment

of certain impofts or taxes, fuch as licenfcs

for profeffions, &c. But as the demand for

thefe licenfes was by no means adequate to

the amount of dividends to be paid the pub-

lic creditors, thefe national bills foon bore a

difcount of 20 and 25 per cent.

Since Bonaparte's reign as Firft Coriful,

he has endeavoured to reftore the public cre-

dit, and to pay the creditors their dividends

in fpecie, but has not been able toaccomplifh

this object; and he has been obliged to coun-

tenance indiredlly the plans of various pro-

capital funded ; and it ought not to be taken in the fenfc

generally underftood, as three^er cmU confrti^
'-*' -

jedors
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jedlors for the accommodation and relief of

the national treafury. Thefe are principally

a procraftination of the payment of the divi-

dends when they regularly become due, by

a^moft extraordinaryjf/?^ in diredling the

public creditors to be paid in the alphabeSS^

cal order of their Chrijlian names. }ithtt

the Jews, Aaron and Abraham^ will be paid

$V§.i<>r fix months before Zachary zxA Ze^.

dekiah^ fince the paucity of clerks and inter-

nal regulations are favourable to procraftina-

tion. It i§ a well-known fadt, that while

Aaron and Abraham can receive their divi-

dends at par, or at a trifling difcount, Zacha*

ry and Zedekiah will be obliged to fell theirs

at feven or eight per cent, difcount, before

their names come in the routine of payment.

Hence it is no uncommon thing for the pro-

prietors to have their children baptized

Aaron or Abraham^ with a profpedlive vie\v

ofintereft and precedency, in ftcurijng future

dividends.

The public credit oC France has often

: 25 withxa
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within the lafl century, at periods of tran--

quillity and apparent profperity, undergone

fevere fhocks. We do not however find^

that, according to the paradoxical doArine

announced upwards of fifty years ago by

the great hiftorian Hume, a nation caa

ever gain additional public confidence or

creditv after a fponge had been taker) tp wipe

away the whole, or even two thirds of the

national debt*. On the contrary, experience

and reafon teach us that the generality of.

mankind, governed by paft events, would

not, by any fubfequent allurements of in-

tereft, be eafily induced to run the rifk of

making fimilar facrifices.

Prudent men would confider, that the

lame power which once invaded private i^tCh

* Mr. Hume fays, "A prudent man, in reality, would

ijath^r Icnc) to the public immediately after we had taken

a fpongeto our d^bts than at prefent, inafmuch as an opu-

lent knave, even though one could not force him to pay,

is a preferable debtor to an honeft bankrupt. For the

former, in order to carry on bufuiefs, may find it hi&in-

tereft to difcharge his d?bts where they^ are not exor-

bitant ; the latter hias it riot in his power." Eflay ix.

QfP|iJ)}ic Credit. ; -

perty
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perty and ftiocked public credit, would, from

fo dangerous a precedent, be apt to deftroy

the whole edifice.

Our landed and mercantile interefts, as well,

as that adive circulation which gives energy

to our arts, manufadtures, and induftry, are

fo interwoven with our public credit, that a

national bankruptcy, as has been predicted

within the laft fifty years by Mr* Hume, and

preceding writers a century ago, appears,

from the prefent financial profperity of the

country, to be an event more remote than

when Mr. Hume publifhed his Political Ef-

fays. Neither a fhock, nor even ftrong

fymptoms indicating its approach, have been

fince felt.

The public credit of Great Britain has

within the lail hundred years rifen to a pitch

of grandeur and {lability unknown to other

nations. It has been foftered under the pro-

tediion of rational liberty, and the genial in-

fluence of a wife adminiftration of the laws,

extended equally to every rank and order of

the ftate. In the other ilates of Europe

z % (Holland
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(Holland excepted) we find that public cre-i<

dit had been reared under the influence of ar--»

bitrary power and compulfory ad:s ofgovern*

ment. In France, under the ancient regime,

repeated ads of power hoftile to the interefts

of the public creditors were unrelentingly

exercifed. To thefe caufes may chiefly be

attributed the ruin of that nation, and which

was predicted thirty years ago, by an able

writer on political economy *.

When a redudlion of the intereft of ouj

national debts from four to three and a half;

and three percent, lafl took place, about half

a century ago (1749 and 175'?.), the public

clamour was great, although the creditors

had the option to receive the acflual re-im-

* Sir James Stewart obferves,*^ It is folly to prophe-

fy, . I .know ; but I may be allowed to conje£lure, that

the fame caufes which have raifed the credit of Great

Britain to fuch an amazing height, will either force the

French from their old principles, or they will fome time

or other bury her credit in the dud. Had one half of the

acls of power been exerted with us which have been fo

farhiliar in France, and half the liberties been taken in

tampering tvithtb^ claims of creditors, a total bank-

rpptcy would long erjc now have been the confequence.'*^

Political Economy, vol, ii.p. 37§.
-^''^''''

• - - buifement
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burfement of their capitals*. Sudden r€-

dudlions of intereft have been made at differ-

ent periods in France of two per cent, with-

out any alternatives or palliatives for the

meafure. Liferent annuities, and annuities

* The redu6lions of the legal intereft of money in

England, have at different periods taken place, when a

proportionable increafe of money and commerce, with

a due regard to the current natural intereft of our own

and other commercial ftatics, warranted the meafures. In

1624, the legal intereft of money was reduced from ten

to eight percent, flat. 21 Jas. I. cap. 17. In 1660, it

was reduced from eight to fix per cent. flat. 12 Car. IL
cap. 13. In 1714, from fix to five per cent. ftat. 12

Ann. cap. 16. Hence in ninety years the legal intereft

of money was reduced one half

!

The firft reduction of the intereft on the national

debt, was made by the confent of the proprietors in the

year 17 17, from fix to five per cent, and which had the

immediate effe6l to raife the price of ftocks. The
favings by fuch reduftions of intereft gave rife to the ef-

tabliftimentof the firft finking fund. In 1727, the re-

dudion of the intereft on the national debt from five to

four per cent, took place, and the finking fund thereby

increafed to above one million per annum. This, as in

the former redudion, had the effe6l of raifing the

market price of ftock confiderably. In 1749, a third

redudion of the intereft on the national debt from four

to three and a half per cent, took place, with the con-

fent of the proprietors. And in 1 757, it was reduced to

three per cent, for ever.

'. r^^-.v •..'-^
. for
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for a term of years, were equally involved iii

the fhocks. Had fimilar invafions of the

creditors* rights, and violations of parliamen-

tary faith, been made in England, our pub-

lic credit would have mouldered away, and

national bankruptcy and ruin would have

fconenfued.

There is a principle, which, perhaps, is

not fufficiently attended to with thofe fenti-

ments of liberality that one civilized nation

owes to another, namely, a more unreftrain-

ed and free intercourfe of trade, diverted of

thofe grovelling prejudices and antipathies

which tend to awaken and keep alive ancient

animofities. In proportion to the civiliza-

tion and profperity of neighbouring nations,

the traffic or exchange of commodities be-

tween them will naturally be augmented,,

and the aftion and reaction be recipro-

cally beneficial. If we take the converfe

of the propofitipn, and fuppofe all the ftates

of Europe, except Great Britain, immerged

again in Gothic barbarifm, the confequence

would evidently be, that the edifice of her

com.mercial
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commercial glory would foon tumble from

the high pinnacle on which it has for ages

pre-eminently flood. Our manufadures

and induflry would be buried in its ruins.

Hence it is obvious, there is a common inte-

reft, or reciprocity of interefts, eftablifhed

between, nations confidered in maffes, as

among individuals, in a ftate of civilization.

This fympathy we find adls reciprocally for

the common benefit and happinefs of man-

kind. The profperity of one nation is nearly

connedled with that of the others in pro-

portion to their approximation, and their

refpcdlive enjoyments of civil and political

liberty. It appears, therefore, that, were a

nation to enjoy the bleffings of a long and

uninterrupted peace, at the fame time culti-

vating a good underftanding with neighbour-

ing ftatcs; encouraging arts and fciences,

and induftrioufly purfuing manufadlures and

commerce; thefy would not only tend to be

beneficial to every particular ftate, but alfo

contribute to the profperity and happinefs of

. the
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the whole. By the reciprocity of inte^ellsp|

the public credit of the one nation would be?

fo linked and connecfted with the other, thar

ftrength and ftability would be communi-.

cated to all. ii

In tracing from the middle ages the pra^

grefs of public credit, we find, that, during

the continuance ofthecrufades, the great cities

in Italy, and in other countries in the fouth

of Europe, opened through Egypt an.exteiipi

five commercial communication with the

eaftera world. By this, they acquired liberty,

/Wealth, and independence. Th?; Italians,

'commonly diftinguifhed by, the ^ nanae.^Qjf

,, Lombards, carried on the principal eom-

-^erce of the world during the. twelfth and

thirteenth centuries, and wer^p the ca,rriers,

3 -manufadurers, and bankers of all Europe.

' It.was from Afm they received the fi^ft fyf-

,4^JDiJ^0{|, public credit : it paffed by Egypfj to.

Venice and Lombardy, and ipread after-

wards oyer Europe. A regular intercourfe

. '^as thus opened between the flates of Italy

I and
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and the nations of the North. Habits of

induftry and emulation were thereby excited;

the prejudices conne6led with barbarifrh

were by banking, commerce, and public

credit gradually done away. In proportion

as the relations of commerce, finance, and

public credit made progrefs, we find that

civilization and a refinement of manners

prevailed in^ the different countries of Eu-

rope*.

* The author has been led into the above train of

Xpeculative obfervations on commerce and public credit,

in confequence of a letter written to him fince the

firft edition was publifhed, by a fenlible friend, a

Member In the prefent Parliament, and whofc

ideas on thefe fubjeds are well known. It con*

tains fo much folid and philofophical reafoning oa

finance and public credit, that the author has been in-

duced to folicit permiflion to give the letter alluded to

verbatim to the public. (See Appendix, No. VII.}

To fome readers it may appear oftcntatious in the

iuthor not to have fupprefled the compliipcntary parts

> interfperfed in the letter referred to, but h«^4.^med iX

better to incur that cenfure than ;o give partial extradls*

A A CHAP.
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^1^ !M*f^fMfc'v/'^«^'«\kt=.-.E J.

Beneficial t.fffBs refulUngfram thi Offrii^om

of the Sinking Fund—Sums annually np^

propriatedfor the Redu^im of the national

Tkbiy in iy86 and I'jgz-^Capital of Debt

*. redeemed by the Sinking Fund und Land^

tax-^Examples of fimilar Operations ^ as

the Appropriation of the Sinking Fund to

ih£ Exiin^ion oj. private Debts—Annual

Application oj the Surplus oJ One per Cent%

^_ m the Capital (f every 7iew Loan^ and

'U.Ats.^Ffedisfnce adopted—The old Si?iking

^^. Fund injlituted in 1716, compared *with

\ihe prefent^-^Stabilityt ifi^i^mftm^^mblie

Credit-^Accumulation 0/^ Debt by theft--

.^.,'V(^al IFarf of the eighteenth Century-^

2 RtiiKifpeifive Fiew of the remote JVars of

England— ReJteLlions— Dean flucker^s

phil^fiibrop^ Opjervations mtif$, Sub*
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jeSl^^Salutary financial Plans adapted

during Mr, Pitt*s Adminijiration—Reforni,

in the ReduSion offeveral ufelefs Places^

and various Retrenchments — Charges

of Management of the principal Heads

ofRevenue^ compared withformer Times^^

4iontrafled with the Charges of Mawge^

tnent in France.

X HE beneficial effect: s refulting from the

operations of the finking funds, infl:ituted

for the reduction of our national debt, are

admitted by all parties to be of the utmoft

importance to the {lability of our public

credit and national profperity. It was early

in the feffionof theyear 1786, Mr. Pitt moved

Parliament to make a provifionfor the diminu-

tion ofthe national debt ; and for that purpofe,

feveral accounts^ and other papers prefented

that feffion relating to the public income and

expenditure, were referred to a Committee,

and one million was allotted annually for that

purpofe, being about the 238th part of the

liiii^^ JS. h% capital
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capital of the permanent debt then exiiling *\

Ih^i^92, arlother aft was paffed, by which a

furplus of one per cent, per annum, on the

capital created by future loans, fhould be

applied for the redemption of the fum bor-

rowed, befides the new taxes to be impofed

for paying the intereft of fuch loans
^f-,

Wc
find, confequently, the fum applied annually

to the reduction of the national debt was, on

July 2^th, i8oo J, eftimated at 4,700,800/.

being about an 82d part of the capital of the

permanent debt exifting in 1 800 ; and it ap-

pears that the total amount of the jGnking'

* Stat. 26 Geo. III. cap. 31. t

rrrt

t Stat. 32 Geo. III. c. 55, for providing for new
loans, and 33 Geo. III. c. 24, and 34 Geo. IH. c. 48,

for furthering the fame purpofes. Dr. Price hi^s^ with

accuracy,^ calculated, that, by annexing to each loan a

Tund, producing a furplus of one pound per cent, after

paying the intereft, fuch furplus \puld be fufficient to

annihilate the*' principal of every loan in thirty-three

years. See ElTay on public Credit. *

.J By the refolution of the Houf© of Commons, Feb.

j^SoQy upw^irds of 32 millions of the old dpht ba? been

: -l^deemed, and more than 12 millions cf ^he new debt

created fince 17^3. . ^ . .^ fem^^E ^

fund,
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fmArf¥(^.i^ot)y was five millions fler^

Hiig^Vhichihaybedlitnated to be about the

Soth part of the pvrblic debt now exifting*

3rfWe ought, therefore, never to lofe light of .

the inviolable appropriation of this fund to

;the reduction of our national debt, as. it is

gratifying and confolatory, amidft all our

burdens, and the magnitude of our debts, to

find that the progrefs of redemption goes be-

yond the proportion of taxes impofed. The

amount of the capital of the old and new

debt, ^redeemed by the operation of the fink-

:^ing fund, and by fome annuities falling in,

was, on the ift of Feb. 1800, upwards of

44 millions ; and the amount of capital re-

. deemed by the fale of the land-tax, was up-

wards of 16 millions *. Thus w.e perceive,

that the progrefs in the redemption of the

national debt has, within a few years, been

* Mr. Pitt, on opening the budget for the prefent

7^r (kSth Feb. 1801), ftates, that nolefsthan 52 miU ,

' lions of the capital of the national debt has been com-

pletely paidoiFby the finking fund, befides 18 millions

redeemed by the fale of the land-tax.

.;>,
*

I in
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in a greater proportion than its accumulation,

which is a fadl that ftands qnexampled in

the hiftory of this or any other nation. When,

by the operation of the finking fund of 1786,

it fhall have attained its maximum, vi^;. four

millions a year, a repeal of taxes to an equal

annual amount will confequently take place j

and which event may fairly be reckoned upon

as likely to happen in eight or nine years,

Jt has been proved, from accurate ftatements,

that $he redemption of the old permanent

debt^^ with the accumulation of the finking

fund, and combined operation of the landv*^

tax, will, in all probability, be efFe<5led in

the year 1840; and that the new debt, created

fmcfc tj<)Cf\ ifluming the average price of 3

per cent, funds at 60 per cent, would be re-

deemed in the year 1827. All thefe efFcdls

will' be produced, without taking into the

calculation the feveral annuities for terms oi*

years, or lives that will, from tinae ta tin^i^"

fall inv ;:Theft thitht cafnnbt af this 'thdment

be,. exhibited inL,t<;io ,|ii^ny (Iiape$i-.ta irfi-

prefr thtrnind of the- public with ia-J^^;

.

' ^ opiriibn
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J7lhall therefare, t^ iimplify the idea,

Zp^ly a fimilar operation as the accu*

mulation of the finking fund to the extinc*

tiaaof adebt owing by a private individuah

Let us fuppofc, on a fmall, comparative

fcale, be owes 4000/. and, with a laudable

fpirit of economy, refolves to appropriate,

annually, for its extindlion^ one eightieth

part (that is, 50/* or i J per cent.), and that

this fum (hall be inviolably applied, with its

accumulation of compound intereft, reckon- .

ing U to be at the rate of five per cent* until

th^ principal is atmihilated, the reader will

difcover, fliould he take the trouble of mak-

ing the calculation, or recurring to tables of

compound intereft *, that the principal of

the debt juft mentioned will be difcharged in

thirty^three years. In this cafe of the indi-

vidual, there is fuppofed to be no maximum

.^J{«8?fi^Pk in th^.fbOTe tiipe,.its progref-

*^Dri TriiMJ ^ fn hTs" OBfemrton^ on ircverfionary

FayraeDts, has adapted tables for thafs calculations/

Vol. ii. tabic 4.
.---^'^^

'

'five

'}-Ui'^
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five extindlion. On the other hand, we

may fuppofe, in rejeding fradional parts^

that the accumulated amount of the na-

tional finking fund (February 1801),

may be computed at five millions, which

is not far from the truth, to be appro-

priated annually, with the fame inviolable

faith as has been adhered to during Mr*

Pitt's adminiftration, to the extinction of-

400 millions of debt : it will be found,

that, independent of the other cafualties of

annuities falling in, and the operations of

Jand-tax to accelerate the redemption, it

would; in like manner, be extinguifhed ia"

thirty-three years. But as this term of re-

deeming the whole national debt will be pro-

trafted for about feven years more, by the

interruption of the maximum already men-

tioned, we {hall make a comparative ftate-

ment on the redemption of new loans or

debts; and further fuppofe, an individual

adhering to a fimilar fyftem of rigid eco-

nomy, and who appropriates annually one per

cent, furplus, with its accumulation of com-

,
pound
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pound intereft, at five per cent, for the extinc-

tion of a new debt of 2000/. he will fink

the^d^bt in ab^qt tl^irty^feven years.

fOn^ this laft
^
principle is the annual a^pli*

catipi) pf the furplus of one per cent, made on

the capital of every new loan that b^s been

contracted fince 1793, allowing for a little

variatipn that may arife from the fludtuating

prices pf^th^^ funds *•

No encroachment has been made on the

prefent finking fund, as in the old one, in-

ftituted in 171 6, by Sir Robert Walpole;

the latter was firft charged with the payment

of the intereft on new loans, and at length its

efficacy was completely deftroyed in the year

* Sir John Sinclair, in 1 784, fuggefted a plan on fimi-

lar principles, fox. the annual application of a fuqa .for.

defraying the capital of every new loan. Hift» of the

Public Revenue, part ii. page 127. 3 r>r;

Mr. Fox had the merit of moving the claufe in the

bill laid before Parliament, in May 1786, for the annual

application of one per cent, on the capital of every ntvt

loan, which Mr. : Pitt received with approbation, and

highly applauded the principle of the claufe, inafmuch

as it had a ftrong tendency to fortify and give ftability to

the whole inftitution; t-"**: .- -.*>*. ..:^."
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1733, at a time ofprofound peace, tjy charg*

ing it with half a million for the fervices of

the current year. Had it been appropriated

with the fame facred adherence as the finking

funds created in 1786 and 179a, the confe-

quence would have been, that, at the com^

mencement of this war, our national debt,

then exifting, would have beencxtinguifhed,

and at leaft one half of our permanent taxes

annihilated. From the appropriation, in

certain cafes, of the finking fund at this mo-»

ment, it is evident that a part of the burden

incurred by the prefent war has gone to dif-

charge a part of the debts contracted by our

anceftors.

On contemplating the progrefs ofour natio-

nal debts, during the lafl century*, and mark-

ing the periods when it was nearly doubled,

viz. at the conclufion of the American war,

and again by the expcnfes incurred during

the prefent, there appear to be juft grounds

to be alarmed for the ftability of our public

f See Appendix, No. V;
^

- - credit.
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credit, under a preflure fo unexampled.

But in proportion as tve duly confider the

beneficial efFecfls refulting from the unalien-

able appropriation of the finking fund, toge-

ther with the increafed imports and exports,

and general wealth and income of the nation,

from which the comparative increafed reve-

nue is derived, our apprehenfions will natu-

rally fubfide; and in their room, it is to be

hoped and trufted, energy and unanimity,

among all defcriptions of Englishmen, will,

at this crifis, be predominant^

While I profefs ** nothing to extenuate,**

in my comparative ftatements of fadts, the

rapid progrefs and extraordinary accumula-

tion of debts, occafioned by the feveral wars

during the laft hundred years, cannot bp

pafTed unnoticed. In feparating them from

the general mafs of debts *, with as much

accuracy as the nature of the documents will

admit, the reader will find the following

rcfults

:

* See Appendix, No. V«
'

B B 2 The
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No. of Amount of Debts] Annual average
1

The firft ten years

ofQueen Anne's reign,

Yrs. War cent rafted. Amount.
"

from 1 702 to the peace l'. I-
of Utrecht in 17 13 . 11 43,360,000 43>3^o

In the reign of Geo.

I. from 1 7 18 to 1 72

1

3 6,048,267 2,016,089
In the reign of Geo.

II. the war, which

began in 1739, ^"^

ended in 1748, peace

of Aix la Chapelle . 9. 46,418,689 5»J56,59.»

Ditto, the fecond

war, which began in

1756, and ended in

1763 , . . 7 111,271,996 i5»895»999

In the reign of Geo.

III. the American war 7 139,171,876 i9,?ai,696

.

Ditto, the prefent

\var ••...•':.• 8 230,000,000 28,759,000

..1 t',-/'
Total amount . 45^ 592,910,828

From the above ftatement we fee the ex-^

traordinary expenfes incurred in the fix wars

of the laft century, amounting, in the fpace

of forty-five years, to nearly the aggregate

fum oi fix hundred millions. The annual

average for the above time amounts to up-

wards of eleven millions ; and if we may add

the rebellions of 1715 and 1745, it will ap-

pear, that the country has been half the cen-

tury in a ftate of warfare. In a philofophic

point of view, it is truly a moft melancholy

' , fubjecS
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""fubjed: of reflexion ; and the mind is apt toi

Ihudder, in taking into the account the a^4?;

-,-.: r^-
gregate number of lives loft, with the Jiii-"

menfe expenditure incurred *.
^^'^

Dean Tucker, who invariably blended
fy^..

much religious and philanthropic principles

in all his writings on politicfil economy, has

juftly obferved, ** That the wars of Europe,

for thefe aoo years laft paft, by the confef-

fion of all parties, have really ended in the

* If we take a retrofpecSlive view of the wars of re-

mote ages, we fhall find^ that in the thirteenth century,

and during the long reign of Henry III. from 12 1 6 to

1272, the country was torn with wars and infurreftions,

and that, during a reign of fifty-fix years, there were

fcarcely fix years of profound peace. In the reigns of

Edward I. II. and III. a period of 103 years, viz. from

J 274 to 1377, there were fcarcely ten years of peace.

During the fifteenth century, the nation was ahnofl:

conftantly engaged in war with Scotland or France, and

haraifed nearly half the century with deftrudive civil

wars. That between the houfes of York and Lan-

carter lafted thirty-three years, viz. from 1452 till the

battle of Bofworth, 1485. It may therefore be juftjy

faid that England, in the fifteenth century, when the

mills of barbarifm began to be dillipated, fcarcely en-

joyed ten years of perfed tranquillity, **» 7

advantage
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advantage of aone, but to the manifeft dcv

triment of them all. Suffice it to remark^

that had each of the contending powers em^

ployed their fubjeds in cultivating and im-

proving fuch lands as were clear of all dif-

puted titks> inftead of aiming at more ex-

tended poffcffions, they had confulted both

their own and their people*s greatnefs, much

more cfficacioufly than all the vidlories of a

Caefar or an Alexander/*

Having, in this curfory view of facfls, oc^

cafionally touched on the financial plans

adopted during Mr. Pitt's adminiftration,

more efpecially thofc relative to the appro-

priatipn pf the finking fund, &c. and which,

from experience^ have proved confpicuoufly

beneficial to the public, and produced more

falutary confequences than any fimilar mear

fures purfued by his predecefTors in office ; it

is with infinite regret we behold, at this pe*

rilous moment, his retirement from the helm

of ftate, after a period of feventeen years

eminent
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Eminent and faithful fervices, amid ft a preC*

fure of ftrugglcs and diiEculties unexampled*

in reviewing the early part of his adminiftra-

tion, we find a prudent fyftem of economy

had been adopted and purfued, ia the feveral

departments of the ftate. The accounts <i>f

the Cuftoms were much fimplified by the

confolidationof the duties, which took place

in 1787. Great and multiplied evils exift^d

under the old fyftem, in the Cuftoms, Ex-

cife, and Stamp-office, but more efpecially ia

the Cuftoms, from the duties bearing a pro-

portion to an uncertain and fluctuating value

of the goods; and in many inftances, various

additional duties impofed, calculated fay a

per centage on the duty before paid ; the

whole producing a mafs of confufion, pro-

duftive of great inconvdiiiency and delay to

the mercantile intereft of the country *. The

* As an example, a pound of nutmegs was charged

with nine different duties ; firft 8d. then -j^, it* A, &c.

Spirits and French wine were charged with duties

equally complicated and embarraffing.

a remedy
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remedy propofed and adopted was; b^ ^(feSi

lifhing all the complex duties which theil

fubfifted, and fubftituting in their ftead one

lingle duty on each article, amounting, as

nearly as poffible, to the aggregate of all iht

various fubfidies formerly paid.

^^ The plans of reform purfued by Mr. Pitt^

ill the reduction of feveral ufelefs places,

abolition of fees in different offices, and va*

rious retrenchments, firft fuggefted by the

Commiffioners appointed for examining the

Public Accounts, as well as the other re-

trenchments recently recommended by the

Sele(ft Committee on Finance, have been i

eminently beneficial to the public ; and it is

devoutly to be willied his fucceffor in office

may continue this moft laudable but Hercu-

lean work. *

The charges of the management of the

principal revenues of Great Britain (Poft-

office and Hawkers and Pedlars excepted),

amount now only to about 4I per cent, on the

net produce. This, compared with the ex-

penles
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pcnfes of management in former times*, as

well as in other ftates, will be found ex-

tremely moderate

.

^

It appears that the duties of Cuftoms in

prance, called Douanes^ in the month of

March 1 801, produced only of net revenue

.one third of grofs receipts, or what is levied,

tecaufe the other two thirds are abforbed by

the expenfes of colledlion and manage-

ment. It is a recent fadl acknowledged

by a French writer, that for every hundred

livres colleded of duties, feventy-five are

fwallowed up by the diforganized ftate of

management in that country
-f*.

The writer

,

* In the year 1779, the expenfes attending the ma-

nagement of Cuftoms amounted to ten per cent, and

that of the Excife to five and a half per cent. See Let-

ters from William Eden, Efq. (now Lord Auckland), t^

Lord Carlifle.

t " Les douanes parcxemple ne donnent a£luellement

de net qu'un tiers de leur recette, parceque les deux

autres tiers font abforbes par les fraix : mais les fraix

feront a la paix beaucoup moins confiderables, et les

rentrees certainement beaucoup plus abondantes." Sur

VEtat des Finances en France, Le Spedateur du Nord,

Mars 1801, p. 443.

c c alluded
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alluded to offers, however, fome confolatidtf'

to his fellow-citizens, by adverting to th^'

p.'obable decreafe of expenfes, and the in-^

<^eafe of imports on the .return of peace, i

^:j, It appeared, feom a report made by Mt;'

JU^cker, in June 1791, to the Conilituetif

Aifembly of France if, itafe the expenfes of

the collection of the revenue of finance, under

the old Government, amounted to more than
*

20 per cent. The uncertainty^ however^

^ith which Mr. Necker fpeaks of the re*

ceipt of the revenue of Fraiace, or the charged

af management, may raife doubts as to the

accuracy of the French mrnifl:er'*s ftatement.

On the other hand, the accounts of our reve-

nues and expenditure, with the expenfes of

aiianagement, from time to time, laid before

tt>e public, are fimple in their form, and

*Y The whole revenue of France, at the prefent mo-
metit, including the fale of national domains, &c.

amounts to about 15 millions, and the charges of ma^ '

nagement are at leaft 12 per cent, being greater than

the expenfe of this country in the colledlion of 36 mil-

clear!/iiHs
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clearly to be underftood. The accounts of

new taxes impofed are now kept dilliiKft

from the old, and annually laid before Pa^^

liament ; and, to ufe the words of the late in**

telligent Infpedlor of Exports and Imports of

this kingdom, on his examination before the

Committee on finance * :
*' In Great Britain

every farthing drawn from the fubjed, on

account of the public revenues, and all de-

dudlions therefrom, until the net produce is

paid into the Exchequer, and falls under the

view of Parliament, can be afcertained with

a mathematical accuracy/*

'* Sec Mr. I rving's evidence before the Sele£l Com-

mittee on Finance, Report IV» Appendix.

• IT

^ -

end

CC2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

9^

Heads of public 'Expenditure—CaviI t^Jl^

asfettled by Law^ and divided into eight

difin& Clajfes—Progrefs of the Civil hijt

Revenue during the eighteenth Century—'

Progrefs of the Ktng^s Houfehold Expenfes^

during the Century—Hereditary Revenues^

of the Crown relinquijhed by his prefent\

Majefyto the Public—In what Proportiori-

ihe hereditary Revenues would have exceeded^

the limited Sum fettled by haw in their'

flead^ had they been fill retained by his-

Majefy-^Advantages accruing to thd^

Public—Refie£liom.
^

-Having noticed theprogrefs ofour public

debts, revenue, and expenditure, during the ;.

eighteenth century, it may not be amifs now 3

to make a few obfervations on fome of the ^

branches of the public expenditure, for thf

current fervices of the ftate, which are ufually %

claffed, and ftated to Parliament in the fol-*

lowing
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lowing order * : i . Intereft and charges

incident to the funded debt, and the fums

applicable to its redudion. 2. Int.ereft pa

ftock, created by loans. 3. Intereft oa

Exchequer bills. 4. Civil lift. 5, , Other

charges on confolidated fund, viz. for

courts of juftice, mint, penfions, falaries,

and allowances to certain public offices, toge-

ther with fome bounties, on hemp and flax.

6- Civil government of Scotland, penfions,

or hereditary revenues, militia and deferters*

warrants, bounties, &c. 7. Charge? of

management of the revenue, and the fupplies

annually voted, which laft are clafTed under

the heads of navy, army, ordnance, militia,

mifcellaneous fervices, &c. The fupplies

voted for the year 1799, amounted tot

44,782,922/. being the higheft of any yeaa^B'

during the century; and for J 800, amountecji"

to 39,500,000/. i^ ^M^^'H*

* See Appendix, No. II. Se£l. ^. Heads of Expend,

for 1800.
-'''^' *3Ji*ftM) UC: lii^

t Ap, No. IV. Sea. 2. Supplies.^t£Jl boB - ,b:jlliih

-q=., "The
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The expenditure of the navy is diftin^

guiflied into the navy (properly fo called)^

and the marines ; vidualling, fick and^^

wounded ; tranfports, and prifoners of war.

The previous eftimatc for the year 1 8co was

13,619,079/. and the eftimates are now cal--?

culated at the rate of 7/. per man per month,"

inftead of the former rate of 4/. : viz. 3/. per

man per month, for wear and tear ; 1/. 17^.-

for wages; i/. i8s, viflualling; 5J. ord-*^

nance. Total 7/. per man per month.

8. The army expenditure is divided into*

ordinary and extraordinary fervices ; and

for the year 1800, was eftimated at

1^350,079/.* ' * ^

9. The ordinary and extraordinary fer^*^

vices for the ordnance, which, for 1800/

were eftimated at 1,695,958/. t

10. Mifcellaneous fervices. The articles^

of expenditure, included under this head,

-

have varied in name and nunaber at different

periods. They are now generally diftin-J*

* Appendix, No. IV, Se6l. 2. Supplies.

guiflied
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guiflied by fervices at home and fervkes

abroad. The civil eftablifliments for the

Britifh colonies are always provided for

under this head by a vote for plantation efti-

mates. The mifcellaneous fervices for the

year 1799, were eftimated at 6,105,31 1/,

and for 1800, were eftimated at 750,000/. *

The feveral heads of expenditure, amount-

ing, in the aggregate, for laft year, 1800,

to 64,438,427/.*t, aredivided and fubdivided

into fo many others, that it would exceed

the limits of our plan, to enumerate them all

fpecifically.

There is, however, one head of expendi-

ture, namely, his Majefty's civil lift for the

fupport and dignity of the Crown and Royal

Family, which claims the moft candid atten-

tion, as having been, at different periods, but

without good reafon, cenforioufly animad-

verted upon.

The Civil Lift of 900,000/. as now fet-

tled upon his Majefty, is divided into eight

, f Ap. No. IV. Se£l. 2. Supplies.

' "
;jL^

"
diftindl
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diftinft clafles*, viz. i. The royal family

•

%. The judges* falaries, &c. 3. The fala-

ries and appointments of foreign minifters.

4. Tradefmen of the houfehold. 5. Me-

nial fervants. 6. Penfions. 7. Salaries of

different officers. 8. Salaries of the Com-

miffioners of the Treafury, and Chancellor of

^the Exchequer ; befides fundry occafional

payments, fuch as fecret fervice money,

compenfations, gratuities, fheriffs for the

conviction of felonies, &c.

In comparing the Civil Lift of former

times with the prefent, and tracing its pro-

grefs with the alterations in the value of

money, and rife in the price of commodities,

the refult will be, that it is proportionally

lefs now than in former times.

Soon after the Revolution, the Civil Lifl

revenue was fettled (though not fo regularly

clalTed as at prefent) on King Wilham and

Queen Mary, amounting, with the heredi*

tary duties, to 700,000/. per annum. In

* Stat. 22 Geo. III. cap. 82.

1691
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1691 the fum of 856^1 2 3/i was applied to

the fupport of the civil eftablifliment. The

nominal fum of 700,000/. was, however^

continued to Queen Anne and George I. and

, additional fums were frequently voted by

Parliament. The Civil Lift fettled on

Geprge II» was augmented nominally to

,
SoQ^poo/., but in fadl was confiderably

more, as in fome years it amounted to one

Jnillion. . His prefent Majefty, foon after

his acceffion to the throne, fpontaneoufly

lignified his confent that his own hereditary

revenue might be difpofed of as might beft

conduce to the benefit of the public, and in

lieu thereof, accepted the limited fum of

800,000/. per annum * for the fupport of the

Civil Lift, including the annuity of 1 20,000/.

for the fupport of his Majefty's houfeholdi

The fums allotted for this branch of the

civil lift at different periods have been as fol-

lows : the houfehold expenfes of King James

the Second in 1687, 90,455/. The fum allot-

* Stat. 17 Geo. III. cap. zi*

ro .M^^ ''*^^ D3> ted
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ted to King William and Queen Mary

{1692), 114,685/. The fum allowed for the

houfehold expenfes of Queen Anne at the

medium of two years, from 1703 to

1705, 83,710/. The fum granted to King

George the Firft, on the average of nine

years, from 171 5 to 1724, was at the rate of

80,000/. per annum. King George the Se-

cond had, from 1730 to 1731, the fum of

>^i8,487/., and in the year 1732, 124,806/. ;

but in 1759, it was reduced to 108, ^190/.

At the acceffion of his prefent Majejfty,

a confiderable reduftion was made in

the houfehold expenfes. An increafe at-

tended the increafe of the royal family, but

it was again reduced in 1782*.

The fum of 800,000/. firft fettled on his

Majefty for his civil lift, in lieu of the whole

hereditary revenue, being found infufRcient,

* For the particulars of the cxpenfe of the royal

houfehold, from the reign of Henry VII. to the prefent

time, fee the twelfth volume of Jrchaohgia^ publiflied

by the Society of Anti<juarics of London*

it
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it was incrcafed to 900,000/. of which

898,000/. is paid out of the confolidated

fund, and the remaining %oooL is paid out

of the alienation office into the hanaper in

chancery.

The hereditary revenue of the Crown re-

linquilhed by his Majefty to the public, arofe

from certain branches of theexcife, cuftoms,

and poft-office, alfo from the duties on wine

licenfes, the revenues of the remaining

Crown lands, and the profits arifing from

courts of juftice, &c.

Were the total amount of monies which

would have been applicable to the expenfes

of his Majefty *s government in England, as

being the hereditary and temporary revenues of

the Crown, enjoyed by the prefent King from

Ithe 5th January 1777, to the 5th January

iSoi, it would be 29,275,080/. The annuity

received by his Majefty in lieu of the heredi-i

tary revenue during the fame period amounts

to 21,735,115/. making a difference ia

twenty*four years of 7,539i&65/, which oa

D z the
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the average, would beat the rate of 314,161/,^

annual additional fum to his Majefty*s pre-

fent civil lift; confequently, had the King not

given up the hereditary revenue, as enjoyed

by his late Majefty, the civil lift revenue

would have at prefent amounted to upwards

of one million two hundredandfourteen thou-*

fand pounds.

This fadl proves that the relinquifliment

of the hereditary revenue of the Crown

has been greatly to the advantage of the

public, and has kept pace in its progrefi

with the improvements of the other branches

of the revenue, and the general wealth iand

profperity of the nation.

Although complaints have frequently been

made of the increafe of the civil lift, yet

they will appear not well founded; for

when the amount of fums granted to the

Crown in former reigns, the conceffions made

by the prefent King, as before ftated, the

multiplied objedls of expenfe, the numerous

branches of the Royal Family; alfo the

4 gJ^^at
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great increafe in the price of all articles of

confumption, and the depreciation in the

value of money, are duly conlideredj when

we confider^ likewife, that it is the

fplendour of the nation refledted in the

perfon of his Majefty, and not the unmean-

ing pomp and pageantry of an individual, the

expenfes of the civil lift cannot furely be

deemed extravagant; more efpecially , as they

have not been increafed in any comparativei

proportion with the wealth and refources

• of the nation; and that it may be impof-

iible to fupport the dignity which the king of

a great united empire fliould maintain, with

Jefs than what is now eftablifhed by Parlia-

fpent. /;;.

:

CHAP.
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CHAI*. XII,

Comparative View of the Strength of Great

Britain with that of France^ and the

principal maritime Po^sjers of Europe

.

—

Natural and geographical Advantages

of Great Britain—hine ofSea Coaji com-*

pared with that ofFrance—Difadvantages

to the Commerce of this Country,Jhouldth^

French fucceed in fecuring to themjelves

the free Navigation of the Rivers Rhine

^

Meufcy andScheld— Vajl Proje£ls ofjoining

many of their navigable Rivers and Canals

to tbofe three great Rivers-^^Developement

of the Views and Defgns of the French

Nation—Bafs laid for carrying them into

Execution on the Return ofPeace—Secret

Articles of Campo Formio—Treaty ofhu^

neville—Advantages to the Commerce of

France, fhould Bonaparte befuccefsful in

accomplijhing his Dejigns—In what Man^

ner they would militate againji the Com^

merce of Great Britain, and affeB the In^

iereft of the Northern Powers—RefeSfions^

GREAT
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VJREAT Britain at this epoch, the com-

mencement of a new century, flands in

the foreground of the grand pidiure of poli-

tical economy and public credit in Europe,

whether we confider her relative power,

wealth, profperity, and happinefs, as a mari-

time and commercial nation. As the real

ftrength of a ftate is relative, and ought to be

meafured with that of other nations, as well

as compared with itfelf at different periods,

I fhall attempt, however difficult be the talk,

to take a concife comparative view of Great

Britain's ftrength with the principal mari-

time ftates of Europe, from whom Ihe may

have any thing to fear, either from a compe-

tition of greatnefs as a belligerent power, or

a jealoufy of commercial interefls.

We have, from our infular fituation, natural

and local advantages, fuch as neither Athens,

Carthage, nor Rome poffelTed, and by which

we have acquired, and now enjoy, the

empire of the fea. It is this which

enables us on an emergency to annoy

other
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^iotherftates, and at the fame time to be out

^^6f danger of being annoyed at home. Hence

ofFcnfive operations in maintaining our honour

and weight in the national fcale, and repeU

ling aggreffions tendingto plunge us into war,

are peculiarly favourable to an infular fitua*

tion. I ,r,,

We have alfo the local advantages and con-

veniences of a number of navigable rivers and

canals, that communicate with all our prin^

cipal manufafturing towns, and facilitate

the tranfport of bulky articles of commerce

from one fea to another. In this inland na-

-vigation Great Britain has advantages that no

other nation at prefent enjoys, by having n&

midland manufadluring town at a greater dif-

tance than 70 miles from the fea, or, which i$

the fame thing, from the port where the cont*

modities either for a foreign or home market

are to be flaipped. Thefe are circumftances

which are probably of more confequcnce to

this as a commercial country, than all her

foreign conquefts and accjuifitionsj^'"'^
*^

National ftrength is allowed to" cotifift in

a po-
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a population proportionate to the extent of

territory, in military virtues, private and

public wealth, and induftry of the inhabit-

ants. France, Spain, Portugal, and other

Catholic countries, are not, in comparing cx-«.

tent of territory, fo populous as Great Bri-

tain. The affemblage of the military virtues

of France, Spain, and Portugal, and the

other Catholic or Chriftian maritime ftates

of Europe do not furpafs thofe of Britons.

Our naval exertions during almoft the whole

of the prefent war, have been fo extraordi-^

nary and gigantic, and to fuch a pitch of

heroic valour is our navy arrived, that

they may poffibly appear to pofterity in the

light in which we now view the fabulous

hiftories of the feats of ancient chivalry;

and the late difplay of the fame fpirit in a

foreign land, will be fufficient to convince our

haughty military neighbours, that the Briton

on Ihore now claims to fliare with his brother

on the water, the glory and honour ofconquefi:«

The induftry of the Englifh is held up as

an example for imitation to the fubjedis of

E K ^ the
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the other ftates of Europe. And the pubKi^'

and private wealth of the nation at the pre^t

fent moment, will be found to exceed tfttt)

aggregate amount poffeffed by all the mari-'

time powers of Europe.

The immenfe capitals of Briti(h merchants

launched into commerce, the fmall profits,

quick returns, and lownefs of intereft already

noticed, together with the flcill and dexterity

of Britifh manufacturers and farmers, avow-

edly furpafs every nation in the univerfe.

The circulating medium being difFufed'

among all claffes, and returning with rapi-

dity whence it flowed, gives a wonderful

impulfe and energy to our manufadlurcs and

trade; hence the celerity with which be-

tween 40 and 50 millions of fpecie, and* up-

wards of 15 millions of Bank of England

notes, revolving as it were in concentric circles

(London being fuppofed to form the centre of

thefe circles), independent ofGovernment fe-

curities , fuch as Exchequer, Navy, Tranfport,

and Vidualling bills, anfwer the purpofe of

driving the prodigious trade of the Britifli

nation
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nation more efFedlually than the 90 million|4

'

of fpeciefaid to have been the circulating m^^
dium of France before the revolution*. TH*^^-

wonderful adlivity of the circulating me-

dium depends upon caufcs peculiar to this

country, and gives Great Britain Angular adC

vantages over France, or any other country

of more extcnfive territory. The credit and •>

ftability of the Bank of England caufes thtfor?

payments to be made either by poft bills or

Bank notes with as much rapidity as the '

mail coaches can travel. The comparatively

fmall extent of Great Britain, and the conti* -

nual communication that one trading tovvn^.^'

has with another ; London being a fea-port,

and the principal trading city in the king-

dom, where all the exchange operations with

foreign ftates are concentrated ; the public

* M. Necker,in his Treatife on the Adminlftration

of the Finances of France, fuppofed that the gold and

iilver coin exifting in the kingdom at the time he wrote,

amounted to two thou/and two hundred millions of Uvrei^

^ual to 9I]l666,666/. iierling. _

-' ""^ ^*^^^*« ^'kW^ confideow,
''^^
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confidence in the funds, the form of oup

government, and the cuftoms of the country,"

all contribute to give a more adlive and

rapid circulation than is found in any other

nation. ^'

The public expenditureoflaftyearjamounf^

ing to more than the circulating medium in

the kingdom*, will appear aftonifhing to

minds who only feparately examine the firft

idea, and dwell upon its magnitude, without

combining and comparing it with other ideas,

and thence tracing their analogy. The an-

nual produce of the loans and revenue which

is difperfed in every diredlion to defray the

public expenfes, paflcs with fuch rapidity

among all claffes of the community, and in

its rotation foon returns into the hands of

the monied men, who, if neceffary, lend it

again to Gdvernment; and which at length,

with the produce of revenues, is again accu-

* The public expenditure for 1800 amounted to up-»

•wards cf 64 millions ; and the circulating medium^ iii-

cluding Ban|t notes, is coipputed to amount to about 60

millions.

mulated
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mulated in the Exchequer. Thus we per-

ceive there is a continual aftion and re-aSion.

When France had upwards of 90 milHons

Iterling of circulating fpecie, England had

not much more than half that fum, includ-

ing Bank notes; yet it was admitted by M.

Necker, that the produce of the loans diftri-

buted by the French government in the dif-

^feharge of the public expenfes, remained two

or three years in circulation before it return-

ed into the hands of the monied men; but the

fame return is accomplifhed in England in

the courfe of one year*.

30 <j[n the further illuftration of this important

'truth, the well-known properties in mecha-

nics may be juftly applied, namely, that the

abfolute power which gives to moving bo-

dies what is called ihdrforce or momentum^

muft be meafured by comparing the fpecific

gravity of different bodies together. Thus,

if 45 millions of fpecie in this country circu-

* M. Necker's Treatifeon the Adminiftration of the

Finances of France, vol. iii» book 21,

late
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late through a given fpace with twice the

velocity that 90 milHons did in France,

the force or momentum will be equal; but if

with three times the velocity, the momentum

will be as three to two. Hence it is evident,

the mode in which abfolute power acfts may'

communicate to fmall bodies more force

than to larger maffes of matter.

Trade moft effentially conftitutes th^

ftrength and happinefs of a nation, let the

form of its government be what it will, be-

caufe it introduces induftry and arts, by

which the manners of a people are civil*

ized. It is not the number of paffive,

but the number of ufeful and adtivc fubjefts,

that make a commercial Hate powerful ; and

by the foreign trade of a nation, and the de-

mand for its manufadures, we may judge of ^

the nature, extent, and comparative ftrength

of what is called maritime power. '*"^'^

The^ Chinefe, from the wifdom of their'
S^"*'^'

laws, are, with refpedl to agriculture, the

moft induftrious people, and with the beft cuL

i(«i t^qs-} \; 4 tivatcd- ^^^ ^^
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tivated country in the world ; hence this

empire's wonderfully increafed population

during the laft hundred years : but with re-

fpedl to the progrefs of the inhabitants in fkill

and dexterity in the arts, as well as improve-

ments in language, they appear to have been

ftationary, if not retrograde, for the laft

tho^ifand years.

Spain is naturally the moft fertile, and yet,

from want of induftry, is the worft cultivated

country in Europe. The church lands are im-

menfe, and Government authorizes the con-

tradlors for the royal magazine, to purchafe

from the farmers their furplus of com at a

low price, which difcourages them from

fowing more than is neceffary for their own

families. Hence we find, that in the fpacc

of one hundred years there have been in Spain

more frequent dearths of provifions than in

neighbouring countries lefs fertile but more

induftrious*

Europe, in a diagonal line from the mouth

of tlie river Oby in the N. E. to Cape St.

Vincent

xOii
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Vincent in the S, W^c.quarter, meafure^

about 3000 miles, and its greateft breadth is

about 2000 miles. /The line o& fearcqaft ia

Great Britain and.Jrejaj^d, accardixijg; MA^^
William Pc«:ypnv^3^ :CQiBp.ut«4.tf> h^-^^^]f

400a miles*; buMhismuft-be greatly iipd^

rated, ^ as^. by s late \fafArey made by Mxi

Langland, of the hne of c^gtfKin ^e county

of Argyk,. North Britain>_^ it-afooe. meafures

no lefs than 1 500 miles, taking all the inlets

and adjacent iflands, and contains. a great

number of ports and havens towards the

Weftern Ocean* ....;

The line of fea-coaft in France before, the

revolution, meafured about 1000 miles, and

her ports are feparated fixty or feventy miles

from each other ; her land boundary was

about five times more than her line of fea-

coaft, and fome parts of the interior an im*

xnenfe diftance from the fea. But if we take

into the account at the prefent moment the

• Sir Wiliiam Petty's Pol. Arlth. p. 200.

line
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iine of fea-coaft of the Netherlands, Holland,

and the annexed countries, we ftiall find it

nearly trebled to what it formerly was.

Should the French fucceed in their attempts

to retain their conquefts, and fecure to thcm-

ftlves the free navigation of the rivers Rhine

^

Meufe^ and Hcheld^ they may on the return

t3f peace put in execution the vaft projefts

formed by the National Convention in 1792,

and which Bonaparte has obvioufly in con-

templation. A conlideration of the outlines

of thefe projects may create fome apprehen-

lions in the minds of the generality of

teaders ; yet it is to be hoped, for the com-»^

tnercial profperity of this country, that the

Chief Gonful's views in his prefent arrange-

iment of indemnities on the banks of the

Rhine, &c. and thereby attempting to ob-t<

tain the free navigation of thofe rivers, may

be completely fruftrated before this country

makes peace. In order to fhow the import-

iance c^f our ftruggles to prevent fuch a mea- -

iure on the part of France, we beg to trefpafs
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on the reader's patience a few minutes, in

pt)}nting out to him the probable confe-

qtiences of our pern^itting France to purfue

her plans of aggrandizement.

* The French Repubh'r; fey joining, as iii-

tended, 'many of hef navigable rivers and

canaisi to the RliinoLi^Meufe, and Scheld,

#fll fee enabled to tfanfport, at a cheaper

rate than heretofore, -the various bulky com-

modities of foreign growth and manufadlures,

and convey them to thr centre of Germany ;

alfo from the Mediterranean Sea to the Bay

of Bifcay, to the Britifli Channel, and to the

North Sea. The confequence obvioufly re-

fulting from fuch boundaries would be to

exclude the trade and manufadtures of Great

Britain from the northern parts of Europe.

Bf joining fome of the^ rivers and canals tc^

the Scheld, the French would, irt time of

war, be able to tranfport, without interrup-

tron, naval ftores, ammunition, and provi-

fi"ons of all forts, from one place to another^

in the ci-dcvant Belgic^ provinces, and^

thchce into Holland. ^.^^

The
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The river Meufe would &lfo open an ex-

tended communication with partof Giermany

and Holland, and facilitate the tranfport of

their various articles of commerce. The

river Rhine would naofl: efedu^lly complete

the interiQr comnxunication with the r^ft of

Germany and Holland*: ;/ \r

_k appears, from a developement -of ,thp

views and defigns of the French nation, that

it has been in contemplation to open a com-

munication from the city of Brifaeh, in the

province of JBrifgau, on the Rhine, to the

head of the river Danube, which is neai: Sun-

berg, in the province of Suabia *» A canai

of about thirty miles only is wanting to ac*

complifli this grand jundion; by which

France will obtain from the midland depart-

ments an interior water navigation mlp the

centre of Germany^ into Hungary^ to the

* Developement of the Views and Defigns of the

French Nation, accompanying maps of the Rhine,

Maefe, and Scheld, by Mathias Koops, Efq.

F F Z Black
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Black Sea^ and European Turkey^ which. ai^

the eaftem extremities of Europe.!': yic\nvi:s%

France, \vith three hundred 'iiai^gahlc

rivers, and k number of extenfive canals,

•fdmdof thetn already opening communica*

tions between the Mediterranean Sea and

Atlantic Ocean, would, in accomplifliing

her ambitious plans, of fecuring the naviga-

tion of the three great rivers juft mentioned,

moft effentially militate againfl; the commcE-

cial interefts of this country, and contribute

to her own aggrandizenient, population,

wealth, and profperity. %^m^

' The fecret articles, and additional conven-

tion of the treaty of Gampo Formio*, do-

velope, in a ftriking manner, the ambitious

views of the French Republic, with refpeft

to the free navigation of thefe rivers. His

Imperial Majefty confents^46- employ his

good offices in the negotiation of the peace

of the En^pire, to obtain, i. TJiat.tbe nayir

* Pabliflicd at R^ftadt April i8, 1795.

'

.
gation
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gation of the Rhine, from Huningen to the

territory of Holland, fliall be free both toiha

French Republic and the States of the Enif

pire, on the right bank. a. That the poflef-

fors of territoij; . near _
t^ mouth of the

Mpfelle, lliaH, '>:^i HQ ipretence, attempt

fo interrupt the free navigation and paflTage

of fhips and other veflels from the Mofelk

Into thq Rbijiet^i i^. The .Eiench Republic

fhall have the free navigation of the Meufe ;

gnd the tolls and other imports, from Venloo

to Holland, Ihall be aboliihed.

The treaty of peace, concluded at Lune-.

yille on the 9th February 1 801, having re-

gard to what had been agreed upon by the

deputation of the Empire, at the preceding

jCongrefs at Raftadt, refolvej, in confor-

mity with the precedent of Vviut had taken

place in fimilar circumftances, to ftipulatc

in the name of the Germanic body. Some

qf the principal objedls ftipulated are the

ceffion of the ci-devant Belgic provinces to

^-of^n ,^v •^-;AS^i:&:g-h^i.-/mv the
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the French Republic m themoft formal man-

ncr*. The Comteof Falkenftein, with iti

dependencies, the Fricthail, and all belong-

ing to the Houfe of Auftria on the left bank

of the Rhine, between Zarzach and Bafle,

^xc to be given up to the French Republic.

The Duke of Modena, as an indemnity for

the countries which this Prince had in Italy,

is to have the Bri/gauf^^^in conformity

with

* Independent of the additional line of fea-coaft the

ceflion of thefe provinces will give to the French, they

will have the advantages of bringing, by interior water-

carriage, iron, copper, lead, and brimftone, found in

the mines of Luxemburgh and Limburgh ; alfo coals

and foffil nitre, found in great abundance in the province

of Namur.

t The ceflion of the Brifgau to ihe Duke of Modena

may, on a future day, facilitate the accomplilhment of

the ambhious defigns of France. In joining the Rhine to

the Danube^ by a canal from the city of Brifach, to the

head of the jriver Danube, and by another ftioit canal of

about four miles from the head of the river Birfe, to the

city of St. Urfanne, on the river Doubs, and making

thefe rivers navigable certain diftances, a communica-

tion between the IVIediterranean, the Weftern Ocean,

and
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with the fecond article of the treaty of

Campo Formio, the navigation of the Adige,

which ferves as the limits between his Ma-i

jefty the Emperor and King, and the naviga-i

tion of the rivers in the Cifalpine Republic^ ^

arc to be freej nor is any toll to be impofed,

nor any fhip of war kept there.

France, by fecuring the unlimited freedom

of navigating the great rivers already no-

ticed, it is natural to expedl that (he will

" make every effort, on the return of peace, to

promote an extcniivc inland commerce, by-

means of makmg canals and rivers naviga-

ble. It will give many years employment to

at leaft 50,000 difbandcd foldicrs, and render

and Black Sea, would be effeded. This proje£l is ad-

mitted to be more eligible than the one formed in the

ninth century by Charlemagne, in order to make a

communication between the ocean and Black Sea, by a

canal from the river Almutz (which difcharges itfelf

into the Danube) to tlu; Reditz, which falls into the

Maine, and this laft falls into the Rhine, near Mayence..

For this purpofe, a prodigious number of workmen
were employed ; but having met withfo many obftacles,

and mcurred fo great an expenfe, the plan was aban-

doned.

• I:, .>..v' her
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her ultimately independent, in peace or **vaf,c/f

many bulky commodities, drawn from the

Northern States of Europe ; more efpecially

fuch articles as may be required for the con*- -

ftruftion, repairs, and equipment of fliips in

the navy and merchant fervice. In procefsi^^

of time, it may be feared that France may^^

cventudly, by dint of numbers, even fuper-^"'

fede Great Britain in thofe t\Vo grand points/''^

Navy and Commerce i the former of which'^^

may juftly be confidered the palladium of *^

the country. There are men who treat this^^

matter lightly, and lull their apprehenfions •

to refl, by an idea that thefe things cannot*^^

happen in our times; but may the fua of ^

Great Britain never fet fo long as there fhall ^

remain a fun in heaven ! It is unbecoming us ^

to entrench ourfelves in feliifh reflections^-

1

fo contrary to that amor patri^ which ought'
^'

to warm and animate the bofom of every -^

true patriot. iJonod ^r:;:*^-j!r: . iif|j;

The fecuring the free navigation df*^'

the Rhine to the itcXy and the pra(fli-

cability of opening a communicatioa^

' 1 between
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, b^twefg«r - the Mediterranean and Black

Sea • alfo from the • Atlantic and Northern'

oceansrv^o the. Black jSea ; are^ .objects

o£;fo much'* importa^cet ytiQr^ France^j that ^

it is f^otrfiirppifing th?t ^Qw^riag ambitioa of ^

Bonaparte (hould haye,,by the fecret articles

of Campo Formio, and the;.treaty of Lune-

ville, laid the foucidarion^flone for carrying

. his long-projcded defign into execution.

Not contented with innitating Alexander and

Hannibal in his career of military achieve-

ments, he miift afpire to accomplifh what

Charlemagne in vain attempted. Thus, in .,

imitation of feveral kings of Egypt, of..

Cleopatra, and Solyman II. Emperor of the

Turks, to join the Red Sea to the Mediter-

ranean ; alfo, in imitation of Demetrius,.

Julius Casfar, Caligula, and Nero, to join

the Morea and Achaia, by a canal acrofs the

ifthmus of Corinth, does the Coriican hero

afpire at * V plucking honour from_the pale-

faced moon." lU'^-^

Thathis defigns fliouJd not appear chime-vd;

rical, it may be proper to mention in what c

G G manner
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manner it has been propofed to put them in

execution, and which will more obvioufly

Urike the reader, by tracing the names of

the places and rivers on a good map.

It is well known, that a preference is given

to the river Doux or Doubs, for cfFeclling a

jmvftion of the rivers Seine and Rhone with

the Rhine, The river Saone is united with

the river Doubs, at the city of Verdun, in

the dutchy of Burgundy ; and it is eftimated

./that it would be attended with very little ex-

penfe to make the river Doubs navigable,

from its confluence with the Saone to the

city of Saint Urfanne, in the bifhopric of

Bafie, a diftance of about 150 miles. From

St. Urfanne a canal is propofed to be made to

the head of the river Birfe, a diftance only

of between three and four miles. This laft

river, from its head to its confluence with

the river Rhine, at the city of Bafle, is about

25 miles, and which may alfobe eafily made

navigable at a very little expenfe.y From the

citj. ofBrifach, in the prqy^ce^ of Bjifgau,

^^,i^r? / .. ^
.

on
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which is near Sunberg, in the province of

Suatbia, is about 30 miles ^ and a canal ihis

diftance, in a country convenient for the pur»-

pofe, is only wanting^ to accomplifh the

grand junction, whereby France would

have a water communication from the inte-

rior to the centre of Germany into Hungary,

to the Black Sea, and the eaftem European

territory, as well as to and from the Medi-

terranean, the Atlantic Ocean, and North

Sea.

If we begin with the city of Lyons, where

the Saone river joins that of the Rhone, the

water communication, juft noticed, would

pafs through the following principal cities

and towns, in a north diredlion, viz. Belle-

ville, Macon, Chalons, Verdun ; and from

Verdun, on its confluence with the Doubs

'4river, it takes a winding courfe of 150 miles

to St. Urfanne, paffing by Clerval St. Hip-

polite. From St. Urfanne the propofed cut

of three or four miles is to be made to the

G G 2
. head
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head of the river Birfe, which runs into tfei

Rhine, near Bafle. From Brifaeh; btl the

Rhine, about 30 miles from Bafle, the other

canal of 30 miles is propofed to be made, in

an eallerly direction, to the head of the

Danube, near Sunberg, from whence the

communication through the interior of Ger-

many would be accomphlhed, takinga north-

eaft and eafterly direction. The principal

cities on the borders of the Danube, in its

paiTage in a north- eaft and eafterly direction,

are Ulm, Donawert, Ingolftadt, Ratifbon,

Ottenburgh, Paffau, Linz, Ens, and Vienna.

It then etiters the kingdom of Hungary, near

the city of Prelburgh; foon after takes a

fouth-eaft and foutlierly direction, paiTing

through Hungary, Seryia, Bulgaria, Walla-

chia, and Moldavia, and empties itfelf, by

ifeveral mouths, into the Black Seat?^^ >ci i •

'

Py the free navigation of the Rhine, the

prench will have on that riveran interior water

^farriage of more than 50Q miles, befides an ex-

f
1 j^X^fl\cs9mtnumca.tiowbyJt\^ nayig^-
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ble rivers, which, in its courfe, are, at dif-

ferent places, united with this great river.

« From Balle the riverilhine pafles near, or

wafhes the walls of the following cities and

towns : Brifach, Straiburgh, Spire, Worms,

Oppenheim, Mentz, Bingen, St. Goar,

Coblentz, Bonn, Cologn, Sons, Nuy$,

Duffeldorf, Duylburgh, Rees, Emmeric.

•A little way below this laft place a large

branch feparates to the left, and takes the

name of Wahal ; another branch, which

joins the Iffel, breaks off to the right. The

Rhine paffes on to Wageningen and Wyck

le Duerftede, where the flream again divides.

The largeft branch to the left takes the name

pf the Leek, and joins the Meufe/ the

fmalleft branch paffes by Utrecht, Voerden,

Leyden, and at length lofes itfelf in the fands,

juft before it reaches the German Sea, about

jiive miles after it has paffed Leydertl^ t^' '

--^rThe river Saone is united with ^<t{^^-?iV€r

Loire, which falls into the B^y '-ofiBifcay,

, and is alfo joined to the. river Seinfe, which

falls into the Britifh Channel at Havre de

V .. .
Grace,
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race, and the Rhone, which runs ^inta ire

Midifeerranean. The principal canals in

France, befides thofe already mentioned^ are

the following : The canal of Briare opens a

communication between the Loire and Seine,

from the Bay of Bifcay to the Britifh Channel

at Havre de Grace* The canal of Orleans

opens another communication from the

Loire to the Seine. The canal of Langue-

doc joins the Atlantic Ocean to the Medi-

terranean, and is about 19a miles in length.

The grand canal of Burgundy, begun in the

reign of Henry IL of France, and refumed

under Henry IV. ftill remains unexecuted.

The objedl of this canal is to unite the

Mediterranean Sea with the Bay of Bifcay^

and to join the rivers- Saone and Loire, acrofs

the Charolois, from the town of Semur to the

city of Macon. The completion of this

projedted canal, as well as the communica-

tion from the river Saone to the Rhine,' by

the river Doubs, and fhort canal already no-

ticed, was, fo early as 1792, in the contem-

plation of the National Convention j and it is

avowedly
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' avowedly the intention of the Chief Conful

to avail himfelf of thefirft opportunity top uf -

thefe important proje6ls into execution,

. 'Should France be fufFered to retap^t^,

three great rivers before mentioned ^a„s;^j^h^

boundaries of the republic, it will give her

incalculable advantages ; and in proportion

as fuch an event would diminifli our com-

merce and manufadures, as well as militate

againft the interefts of the Northern powers

of Europe, it would give vigour and

energy to thofe of the French. They would

open the mofl extenfive interior navigation

with Germany and Holland ; they would

be able to receive, in a dired: manner, the

productions and manufadlures of Germany,

with which they have hitherto been fupplied

through Holland, Bremen, and Hamburgh.

It w^ould open a more extended market for

their wines, the growth of Burgundy and

Champaign, which vyould be conveyed at a

much cheaper rate by interior water carriage,

iafte^a^cj^^ljbejpg^.tranfported, as heretofore,

;^.^Bi^s.,f ffoiinDTOoD' fr-' . .......
}^y

Yib3'//0V£ ,

'
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by land carriage to Rouen and Havre de Graced

and thence carried by fea to the Netherlands

and Holland ; and, what is of far greatercori-

fequence, in time of war they would be able

to fend naval ftores, ammunition, and pro-^*

vifions^ to the cities and fortified places fitu-

ated on thefe rivers, and carry on an exten-

live commerce from the fea-ports in the

fouth and north, without the protediion of

armed velTels*

Should Bonaparte be fuccefsful in accom-

plifhing the avowed deiigns of all the rulers

of France fince the revolution, it would not ,

only militate againfl the trade of this country

to Germany, but alfo materially afFed the

interefts of the Northern powers, from whom

France formerly purchafed timber for her^^

navy ; alfo iron, flax, hemp, &c. ; fince it is

obvious, that, were France to have theexclu-

five and free navigation of the Rhine, the

Meufe, and Scheld, and joining to them by

art many rivers and canals, (he could, in any

future war, receive at the feveral ports in the

5 kingdom.
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menfe forefts in Alface, Lorraine, and Buf-t)

gundy; alio flax and hemp, the growtV

of the different countries fituated on the

borders of the Rhine, and of the feveral rivers

which are united to it, The mines of iron,

copper, and lead, of Luxemburgh and Lim-^

burgh, and the iron-mines and coal-pits in

th^ provinces of Namur, Liege, and other

places ; the leather manufadlories in the prin*

cipalities of Stavelo and Malmedy ; and the

m^nufadories of linen and woollen cloths,
'

difperfed in the countries annexed to France,

in the vicinity of thefe rivers, would all tend

to increafe the wealth and power of that na*/

'

tion, to the prejudice of the other ftates of

Europe, In fhort, France would acquire

fuch a gigantic preponderance in the fcale of

nations, that fhe might, on a future day, be-

come more formidable to the liberties of all

Europe than fhe was when in the zenith of

her glory and profperity, in the rtig^'^'of
^''

J-/0uis the Fourteenth, or than tyrannfcai^
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Rome in her beft trmes'. Indeed the ftrengtb

of France would become too great for any

pbwer to refift.

The rulers of France have, from the very

beginning of the revolution, invariably held

Gilt their defigns to deftroy owx finances ^ com-*

mercci and manufa5iures. The members of

the National Convention, alfo of the Direc-

tory, and of the exifting executive power,

have repeatedly and publicly avowed their,

projedls for that purpofe. ** Peace with the

whole world, and continual war with Eng"

land, tilljhe is ruined by the defiru6lion of

her commerce,^' has been the language uni-

verfally adopted *. Can Great Britain, then,

feeing

Merlin of Douay, on the qucftion of the union of

Belgium and the County of Liege, in hi^ report, ob-

ferved, "It is of confequence to the republic to fecurc

a preponderawce in the fcale of commerce, and to take

from the Englifh feveral branches of the trade which

they carry on with fo much advantage. It is of confe-

quence tA the republic to extend its territories infuch a man*

ner, that the Ncrih and South Jhdll balance each othtTy

and afford a reciprocal fupp^rt,^* Roberjot, another

member
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feeing that her power depends upon the pro-

fperity of her commerce, view with indif-

ference, thefe momentous and coioffal at-

tempts of France towards monopoly, and

iiniverfal tyranny ? Shall flie fucceed in her

defigns of extending her territories and line

ofcoaft.i at the fame time annexing, either

by direct or indired: means (and which, if

permitted, fhe will do), all the ports on the

continent, from Dunkirk to Hamburgh,

together with the enjoyment of the exclufive

navigation of the three great rivers before

mentioned ? And can the Northern powers

of Europe be fo blind to their own political

interefts, and even national independence, as

to fubmit to fuch encroachments and facrit-

iices, by this ambitious and devouring re-

public ? If it be not infilled upon that France

member of the Convention, in the further difcufllon

of the trade with Belgium and Liege, obferved, *^ That

the union of the Belgian canals with the canals and riven

in Francey will produce immenfe advantages, in opening to

France the ivhele immediate commerce with the north of

EuropeJ^

T^ n % yelinquilh
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relinquifti her former pretenfions, and con-

fent to fome alienation of thefe countries,

which, according to the laws of her own

making, were, and are intended to conftitute

-the territory of the republic *, fo as to cut

up by the roots, the vaft objects anddefigns

conftantly avowed by her fucceffive revolu-

tionary rulers, there can be little fecurity

in peace either for the commerce of Great

Britain, or for the tranquillity of the Conti*

nental powers, whofe proximity to the cx-

tenfive boundaries of the republic, will at

all times particularly expofe them to the

.danger of further encroachments. Neither

can there be much confidence placed in her

preferving, for any length of time, the rela-

tions of peace and amity. However painful

and burdenfome the alternative may be,

namely, a vigorous continuance of the war^
rrv

:•

.
* In the former overtures for peace, France inllfted,

as. a Ijafis .to the.^ negotiation, that all thofe provinces

•s^'^vhich the laws have appropriated to the French terri-

tory, fliould be admitted and recognifed

.

\>ivi*2k.

>^Tv ^ yet
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yet furely the evil will be compenfated, if,

by our energy and exertion, we ultimately

defeat the developed views of France, and

thereby retain that weight in the fcale of

Europe, and influence among nationsf^

which, by the fpirit and induftry of our-

felves and our forefathers, we have, at the

clofe of the eighteenth century, fo juftly

acquired.

..ftMw^at CHAP,
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CHAP. XIIL

Relaiive Prognfs of Great Britain^s Com*

merce—Tonnage of Shipping now bdong-^

ing to Great Britain equal to that of the

whole of EwopCy in Sir William Petty

s

irime—Compared with the Tonnage ofShip*

ping belonging to France—Official Imports

and Exports of Francefor the eighth lear

of the Republic—Ordinary and extraordi-

nary Taxes levied in France for 1 799

—

Reflexions—The relative Strength and

Refources of States confidered—E/iimated

Population of Great Britain at different

- Periods—Eflimated Population at prefent

—Eflimate of the Number of produdiive

Labourers^ or induflrious Clajfes, in Great

Britain—Necejfiiy for providing' Reme-

dies againfl Deficiencies of Crops, to an-

fwer the Confumption ofan increafed Po-

pulatign—^Econofnical Examples—Saving

I illuflratedj
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illu/iraied, by reducing the Allowance of

Corn ufually given to Horfes—Population

of France^ Sp^in^ Rujia^ Denmark^ and

Sweden, at different Periods of the eigh^

ieenth Century.

XT is now about 140 years fince Sir Wil-

liam Petty eftimated, that the value of all

the commodities annually exchanged by

Europeans with the world, did not exceed

forty-five millions, and that England pof-

fefled about ten of thtjorty-fve^ being two

parts out of nine of the trade of the whole

world. But at the prefent day, we find that

the nominal value of our foreign trade

amounts to more than one half, and the real

value to double the amount of the aggregate

value of the trade of Europe 140 years ago.

During the fame period, the other ftates of

Europe have alfo increafed their commerce,

though by no means in io great a proportion

as Great Britain. But as it is difficult to

afcertain, without authentic documents, the

pofitive
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pofitive and relative proportions, we can oriljr

hazard probable conjed:ures and opinions,

with refpedl to the comparative eftimates

that might, with accuracy, be made, were

we in poffeffion of all the neceffary fadts re-'

lative to this particular fubjeft. If, how-

ever, we reafon from analogy, and embracer

within our view all the collateral fafls withv

regard to the progrefs of our relative increafed

lyealth, induftry, fliipping, &c. we fbould

have no difficulty in making it appear that^

our foreign commerce, at this epoch, exceeds

the aggregate value of the other maritime

ft^tes of Europe colledlively. Hence, as it^

is fairly Ihewn, in fome of the preceding^'!

pages of this work, that while Great Britain*

as compared with herfelf during the cen-^

tury, has increafed her foreign commerce^^

nearly twelvefold, it muft at the fame time '.

]>e admitted, that the other ftates of Europe,

takc^n colledively, and compared in the fame

manner, may have increafed theirs in a five^ ;

fpld proportion, a

Si?
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Sir William Petty made a very ingenious

calculation, from unqueftionable documents,

of the tonnage of (hipping in his time be-^

longing to the maritime powers of Europe *>

namely

:

Tom.

The Dutch had of (hipping - 900,000

Great Britain, next in order - 500,000

Sweden, Denmark, and the trading

towns in Germany 250,000

Portugal and Italy 250,000

France - *. ^ 100,000

Total tonnage of Europe 2,000,000

Since Sir William Petty *s time, things

have altered much, both with refped: to us

and other powers ; arid commerce may be

faid to have, in fome inftances, changed its

abode, as will appear from the relative pro*

grefs of (hipping, to be hereafter noticed.

The tonnage of Britifli (hipping employed

in trade in the year 1800, appears, by

* Sir William Petty's Pol. Arith. chap. i.

r';\ II documents
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documents laid before Parliament, to be

1,905,438, being nearly equal to,the before-

mentioned aggregate tonnage of fhipping in

Europe, as eftimated by Sir Williarti Petty.:

The number of veflels returned to Parliament:

at th^ -fame time amounted to 18,877, and

the number of men and boys navigating the

laid veflels to 143,661 *.

It appears, from an official report made to

the Confuls of France (May 1801), that in.

the eighth year of the republic, there were,

only employed in trade, and entered in the

ports ofFrance, 2i,975 veflels, who^fe tonnage

amounted'to 98,304; and there wpre clea.r-

cd outwards 3,358 veflels, whofc tpnnagCr

amounted to 104,687 "f . The total imports

into France, for the fame period, amounted

to no more than 325,116,400 livres, or

13,546,516/. fterling; and the total ex-

* Refolution moved by the Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, 29th June 1 80 1.

^ Moniteur, 30th Floreal, An 9. de la Repiiblique

(i. e. 1 6th May 1801). ^
;

wyj^o2 ports
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ports amounted to 271,575,600 llvres (or

11,307,316/, fterling) ; which includes of

French manufadures to the real value of

i40,854,20olivres (or 5,868,925/. fterling):

confequently there is an apparent balance of

trade againft the republic of 53,540^800

livres, equal to 2,239,200/. fterling. As

this balance arifes chiefly on articles of mere

luxury and neceflity, it is highly detrimental

to the commercial profperity of the republic,

and muft, in a fliort time, completely drain

the Great Nation of all her fpecie. Were

the French imporfs, like the Britifli, prin-

cipally to confift of raw and other materials,

fuch as iilk, cotton, flax, hemp, &c. neceflary

for carrying on the feveral manufactures

in the kingdom, they would obvioufly be

beneficial to the country. The reader, on

.cafting his eye over the French official im-

ports for the 8th year of the republic (1800)

already alluded to *, will fee that the im-

-ports of fugar, coff'ee, and fpices, &c.

. : * Appendix, No. Vni.

.^^ ,. .: I 1 3 amounted
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amounted to 114,190,100 livrcs (or

4>757,92o/. fterling). The foreign manu-

fa<ftures imported amounted to 39,255,500/.

(or 1,-635,645/. fterling).

The greater part of thefe importations is

indiredlly made from Great Britain, how-

ever guarded the report of the French Mi-

nifter of the Interior may be, in not fpecify-

ing any imports from Great Britain, while

he has acknowledged certain imports from all

the other belligerent powers*. The total

of French imports from their colonies in

the Eaft and Weft Indies, confifting of

India cloths, coffee, and fpices, amounted

to no more than 1,483,800 livres (or

61,825/. fterling); yet the total value of

coffee, fugar, fpices, &c. imported from

other countries into France, amounted to no

lefs than 1 14,190,000 livres, or 4,757,920/*

fterling. :.k^§M

The ordinary and extraordinary taxes and

impofitions, levied in 1799, amounted to the

enormous fum of 1200 millions of livres;

ill^Ali* Appendix, No. VIII. Sedl. 2.

equal
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equal ta 50 millions fterling, being double

the burdens of the French monarchy under

Louis XVI. at the moft flourifliing and opu-

lent period of his reign ; and which is equal

to the whole produce of the land and in-

duftry of France at the prefent moment,

even- including that of the provinces an-

nexed to the republic.

Thefe facfls are deplorable contrafts for the

French nation, either when her fliippingand

commerce are comp^yred with each other, at

different periods of peace or war before the re-

volution, or with Great Britain at the prefent

moment. And among many other fadls that

might be mentioned, there is a moft ftriking

and exemplary one, to prove to the infatuated

multitude of France (and which it is hoped

may be kept in view as a leffon to other na-

tions) that after eight years of crimes, and

blood, and flaughter ; and after erefting, on the

ruins of their ancient thrones and altars , an am-

bitious and unfettled republic, under the fpe-

jpious pretexts of reforming abufes, and de-

:^ncl '

^ jy; . ftroying

.i:^.ui>
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ftroying the enormous expenfe of the for-

mer government, they find that their bur^

dens, inftead of being leffened, are confider-

ably increafed, and that the refources of the

nation, if not dried up, are now nearly ex-

haufled.

The ftrength of ftates, as Mr. Necker ob-

ferves, exckifively of all other moral caufes,

depends on their population, and the quan-

tity of their fpecie. The one furniflies fol-

diers and feamen ; the other, the means of

maintaining them, and putting them in mo-

tion, of building and equipping fhips, of

keeping up fortified places, and of paying

fubfidies. But to judge of the real llrength

and refources of a ftate, we ought to conllder

the number of atiive and indujirious inbd*

bitants ; fince from our land, arts, manti-

faclures, and labour, flow all our refources.

A comparative view of this nature will evince

our preponderance in the fcale of nations

;

and fo far as the ftatiftical accounts of odr

own or other countries extend, we may

ii 2 form
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form an accurate judgment ; but, failing of

fuch authentic documents, we can only ap-

proximate the truth.

It has been laid down as a general maxim/

which will admit of few exceptions, that

every nation, taken colledively, is happy

in proportion to its induftry ; and as the

number of the induftrious claffes, in a com-

mercial ftate, are in general the greater pro-

portion to the whole number, it is but juft to

obferve, that thefe claffes are more numerous,

in proportion to the population of this

country, than in any other ftate of Europe.
"

The refources of Great Britain are chiefly

derived from the labour and induftry of the

inhabitants. The aftive claffes are the prin-

cipal finews of a ftate in peace or war ; and

in no couiltry m the world is more attention

paid to their comforts and happinefs than in

England. In France and Spain there have

been always lefs labour and induftry than 'ik^

this countr}^ and confcquently a greaterpife'-

portion of wretchednefs and mifery.

x;oi)fel'jqofj '

J
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It will be no difficult matter to afcertain*

that the number of induftrious or labouring^

clafles of the community in this country haye
.

increafed in a greater proportion than the

other clafles conftituting the population.

The number in the middle and higher claflea

.

form a very fmall proportion to th^ whole _>

number of labouring and induftrious; and.^

as Jaboujr, too, is better paid in this country ^

th^n elfewhere in Europe, thence it may be, v

inferred, that there is a greater ratio of .^^

national happinefs. It is this, more than "

wealth, which conftitutes the real ftrength ^

of a fl:ate; and will, under our glorious con- -^

ftitution, and the wife adminift:ration of

our laws, always give us a decided fupe- ^

riority over every other commercial nation. *

The nations of Europe, with the excep- ^

tion of France, and fome other countries

convulfed by revolutions, have, within thefe •

laft fifty years, made great progrefs in their •

populatipn, induftry, wealth, and refinement

ofmanner^. The actual enumeration of the "'

population
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jpopulation of Great Britain, now going orl

under the authority of Parliament, will in a

lliort time enable us to difcriminate the pro-

portion the induftrious clafs bears to the other

claiTes ; and, as far as human wifdom can

devife, will remove all doubts and uncer-

tainty refpediing the progrefs of our popula-

tion. The knowledge of the population of

this country will not only be found beneficial

for the purpofes of wife legiflation, but will

afcertain, to a moral certainty, the import-

ant queftion, whether our land in cultivation

be adequate to provide for the public fubfift-

ence, or how far the extenfion of our agri-

culture may be deemed neceflary, fo as to

prevent a fimilar recurrence of the evils

arifing from a fcarcity of provifions. If,

in the mean time, it may be permitted

to reafon from analogy, and from the

returns already made in purfuance of the ad:,

we may approximate the truth.

Writers on political economy differ eflen^

tially refpeding the population of this coiin-*

K K try
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try at particular periods of the feventeentii

century; and it has been a fubjed: of much

controverfy during the eighteenth century.

In the reign of EHzabeth, the population

-was eftimated at five millions, by returns

made by the Bilhops, of the number of fa-

milies in their refpedtive diocefes. . At

the revolution, England and Wales were

computed, from the beft authorities, to

contain 1,300,000 inhabited houfes, which,

multiplied by five, would give a population

of fix millions and a half. Gregory King

makes the population of England and Wales,

in i'690, to be btily 5,500,000, although he

admitted the number of inhabited houfes

to be about 1,300,000, the number of fea-

men and foldiers 140,000, the number of

"vagrants, hawkers, pedlars, carriers, gipfies,

thieves, and beggars, 30,000. In Queen

Elizabeth's time, there were computed to be

in England about 10,000 gipfies; but fince

that period they have much decreafed.

Dr. D'Avenant remarked, in 1698, that

there
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there were almoft undeniable, reafons^ to be

drawn from political arithmetic, that, fince

the year 1600, we had increafed in number.^

of inhabitants about 900,000, which could

not have happened, if the plantations were

fuch a drain of the people as was then fup-

pofcd to have been injurious to the common-

wealth *.

• At the time of the union with Scotland,

1706, it was fuppofed that the population

of the united kingdom amounted to upwards

of feven millions. The controverfies which

were carried on between Dr. Brackepridge

and Dr. Forfter, and afterwards by Dr,

Price, Mr. Wales, Mr. Howlet, and others,

leave the mind in doubts and uncertainty re-

fpediing the progrefs of papulation, during

th^ centuryf. '^^^^^^ '^^^ ^hmi^nV^ 1. n .r

* Difcourfes on the public Revenue and Trade of

England, publilhed in 1698.

t Dr. Price, and other defponding men, aflerted, that

the population decreafed by a naillion and a half, between

the Revolution ^iid the peace of 1763, ahhough there

were then, as now, ftrong reafons to believe the reverfe.

, K K 2j Sir
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Sir Frederick Morton Eden has, in a

pamphlet lately publiflied^ with a laudable

fjpirit of refearch, and as being connedled

with the materials given in his " State of the

Poor^^' ftiade comparative eftimates of the

population of Great Britain and Ireland at

the clofe of "the feventeenth and eighteenth

centuries *. The documents to which he

has had accefs, and the principles on which

his calculations arc founded, afford hopes to

a fanguine mind, that the aggregate popula-

tion of the united kingdoms may amount to

what he has eftimated. If we may be al-

lowed to judge from the returns already

made, there is ftrong reafon to believe Sir

f Sir Frederick Eden eftimates the aggregate popula-

tion of Great Britain and Ireland as follows :

England and Wales - - - 10,710,000

Scotland at l^aft - - - 1,500,000

Ireland - - - - 3,800,000

Maritime and military population, exclufive

of India and foreign corps - - 500,000

Total population of the Britilli ifles 16,510,000 ,

Frederick '^^
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Frederick Eden's eftimate is not wide of

the truth. Aflfijming, therefore, in round

numbers, i6 millions, as data or approxima;^

tions to the truth, it is to be prefumed

that the produdlive labourers in Great

Britain and Ireland will exceed eight mil-

lions. In this grand clafs of produ^he

labourers are to be comprehended, in a libe-

ral fenfe, the following orders, whofe num-

bers are thus hazarded to be cftimated, viz.

Merchants, brokers, fadlors, and

others depending upon trade 80,000

Clerks to ditto - _ - 120^000

Lightermen, watermen, bargemen,

on rivers, canals, &c. - -
, 35,000

Seamen in the merchant fervice, coait-

ing trade, and fifheries - 180,000

Perfons employed in manufactures ^ 4,000,000

Carried over 4,415,000

.* Our woollen manufadlures alone employ upwards- -

of one million of people, the produce of whofe labour

amounts, on an annual average, to fix millions fterling.

In our manufa6lures of iron, fteel, tin, lead, copper,

and brafs, are employed upwards of half a million of

people.
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Brought over 4,415,000.

Mechanics - - - - 90,000

Artiils, painters, engravers, carvers, &c. 15,000

Shopkeepers of ev€ry defeription, viz;

butchers, bakers, publicans, fifh-

mongers, poulterers, paftry-cooks,

grocers, chandlers, pawnbrokers,

apothecaries, &c. - - - 3oo,oocy

Farmers, graziers, perfons employed

in agriculture, including millers,

mealmen, farriers, horfe-dealers, &c. 3,500,000

Total produdlive labourers eflimated 8,320,000

UNPRODUCTIVE LABOURERS.

Regular forces, fencibles, and

militia, from returns lately

made - - - 186,733

Artillery and engineer forces,

ditto ... ii,6i8

Seamen and marines, navy,

ditto - - - 106,128

Marines at head quarters^

ditto - - - 20,151

Seamen under the Board of

Cuftoms, ditto - - 897
'7 *

325^5^7

8,645,527
::--u!ii/n a V —

—

Carried over 8,645,527
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n-nt.i'rrr Brought over 85645,327

To which may be added, for the

following defcription of unprodu6live

labourers - - - - 7,354,473

Makiiig oftotaleflimated population 16,000,000

In the clafs of unprodu6llve labourers 'sx^

included officers and clerks under Govern-

ment j clergy of the church of England and

Scotland; clergy diffenters of every defcrip-

tion: f<;:hoolmailers and fchoolmiftreffes j

judges, '^counfel, attprnies, flieriffs officers^

jailors, &cj players, muficiaps, dancing-

mafters.; women fupported by their huf-

bands' labour j female fervants of all defcrip-

tions; male fervants ; children under ten

years of aga; perfons incapacitated by old

age in hofpitalsj gamblers, fwindlers,

thieves, proftitutes, beggars, gipfies; con-

vidls, prifoners, &c. whofc labours are loft

to the community; .nobility, gentry, &c.

not following any ufeful occupation.

Great Britain and Ireland contain 104,700

fquare
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fquare miles ; and admitting the populatiod

to be 1 6 millions, as above eftimated,

it will give 151 fouls for each fquare mile j

but if we rejeA Scotland, the lealt populous,

which contains 27,793 fquare miles, and a

population of about 57 fouls to a fquare

mile, we fliall find the remaining 76,907

fquare miles for England, Wales, and Ire-

land, to contain a population of fourteen mil-

lions iind a half, which will give 188 fouls

to the fquare mile, being a much greater

proportion than is to be found in anj^ of the

other ftates of Europe. By the returns lately

made, it appears we have no lefs than half

a million of people under arms, including

regular forces, militia, fencibles, feamen,

and marines in the navy ; alfo all the volun*-

teer corps, &c. in the kingdom. Our army

and navy may be faid to employ at the pre-

fent moment one thirty-fecond part of the

inhabitants of Great Britain.

From the increafed population of Great

Britain, it is not fujj)nfin|;j that, when
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bad lealons, or a deficiency 01 crops happen,

as we have lately experienced, provifioris

fhould become exorbitantly dear, and that

large fums fhould be fent out of the country

to provide for its ufual confuniption. The

wafte land enclofed within the laft fifty

years has not been found fufRcient to

provide againft bad crops *. The remedy

is not only to enclofe more of the many

millions of wafte acres in the kingdom;

but, independent of this, the mofl: be*

neficial efFecfts would immediately refult from

economy, both to the nation andindividuals*

One inftance, among many, may be given as

a pradlical example, and of which I have

convincing proofs, by an experiment made

during the lafl: eight months. The ex-

ample alluded to, is the faving of half the

quantity of corn ufually given to horfes.

This is done by feeding then> with cut

ftraw and hay ijiixed with half their daily

'^ There have been enclofed of wafte lands, within the

laft Sfty years, upwards of 2,§00,000 acres*

L L quantum
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quantum of corn, whereby there is a buflid

ofcorn for each horfe favcd weekly, mak-

ing, in the year for each horfe, fix quarters

and a half*. A faving of this kind for

' 50,000

Th$ following account, from a£lual experiment,

is given to the public as proofs or illuftrations of the

raode adopted in faving corn, as alluded to in the text.

The writer has, for the lafl: eight months, inftead of

giving three horfes the ordinary provender, fed them

with clover hay, and draw, cut by a patent machine in

equal proportions, into what is commonly called chaff,^

Two tryfles and a half of clover, or meadow hay, cut

with four trufles of vi^heaten or barley ftraw, make

nearly equal quantities of each in weight ; two heaped

bufhels of which, equal to 14 lbs, weight, are given

to each horfe in the 24 hours, being previoufly mixed

with half a peck of corn, which has been bruifed or

broken in a mill made for that purpofe, and (hould be ;

fprinkled with water, in order that the corn may adhere

to the chaff. This daily proportion of bruifed corn

weighs five pounds, and which, mixed with the twQ i

^jufhels of cut hay and ftraw, make 19 lbs. This is divide^

into fix portions, or feeds, for each horfe, and given at -

fix different intervals during the day ; and no hay what^i

ever is put into their racks till late at night, when each

horfe 15 allowed about 5 lbs.j bein^ nearly two truHcs in

the week |pr three horfes. By this mode each horfe *

has;^
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^0,000 cavalry, would amount to 375,000

quarters per annum, which, at 2/. per quar-

ter, would be a faving of 750,000/. fterling.

As an acre of land produces four quarters

of oats, there would, in confequence of the

above faving, be 93,750 difpofable acre§^

has, in 24 hours, 23 lbs. of mixed provender, and with

half the quantity of corn ufually allowed. This has

been found more nutritious than when double the

quantity of corn was given, in a whole or dry ftate
5

and there is, befides, no wafle of hay or corn. With ^

patent machine, made at Mr. Cook*s manufac-

tory in Red Lion Square, one man can, with eafe,

cut in two hours as much hay and draw as will ferve

three horfes for one week, and their week's allowance

of corn, namely, three bufhels, may be bruifed or broken

with the mill in about twenty minutes. Since the

writer has followed the above method, he has faved, on

the provender of three horfes, three bufhels of corn

every week, which, at the late average price of js per

buflicl, is one guinea per week on this article alone.

His horfes are now in much Better condition than when

doubL the quantity of corn was given whole, and with

an allowance of twotruffes of hay for each horfe in the

week. Where the intereft of the public and of fo many

individuals is fo much concerned, the writer has no

doubt, but in time this new mode will find its way^ and

be univerfally adopted.

*
"^

J. L z and
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and which, if allotted for wheat, and pro-

ducing three quarters, per acre, would be

fufficient to maintain 281,250 perfons*

Suppofing there to be only 150,000 horfes

in Great Britain, that are fed with the ufual

full allowance of two bufliels of corn cach^

horfe per week, the aggregate amount of corn

faved would be 1,125,000 quarters, which

valued at 2/. per quarter, would amount to

^,250,000/. The correfponding acres that

might be allotted for wheat, or otherwife,

would be 281,250, and would be fufficient

to fupply at leaft 843,750 perfons, calculat-

ing three for every acre. If a plan of this*

nature were univerfally adopted throughout .

the kingdom, we might fairly reckon, in tak- ^

ing into the account a proportional faving on

horfes of every defcription, that it would at -

leaft be equal to fupply a million of fouls*

'

It would have faved to the country laft year

a correfponding fum fent abroad to purchafe

the quantity of wheat to fupply the deficient

n crop
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crop neceflary for the confumption of one

million of people, namely, one million of

quarters, which, at 5/. per quarter, amount-

ed to five millions fterling. T

It appears, from documents laid before thd"

Houfe of Commons (November 1800), that

the wheat and flour imported into Great'

Britain, for one year from the 26th of Sep-

tember 1799 to the a6th of September 1800,

amounted to upwards of fix millions and a

half fl:erling. The annual confumption of

wheat, for the population of Great Britain, is

about twelve millions of quarters, that is/

reckoning one quarter for each inhabitant,,

and requires for its cultivation four millions

of acres. It has been afcertained, from good

authority, that lafl: year there was a deficiency

in the crop of one third, or about fourmillions

of quarters; confequently 1,333,333 ^^^^^

of land would have been adequate to have

fupplicd the deficiency.

The populatioa of the other ftates of

^P^^ 2 Europe
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Europe has no doubt increafed confiderably

during the laft hundred years, though perhaps

not in (o great a proportion as Great Britain •

Puffendorf fays, that in the reign of Charles

IX. (middle of the fixteenth century) there

were in France 20 millions of inhabitants.

At the fame period, in Queen Elizabeth's

reign, the population of England did not ex-^

cccd five millions and a half*. The poli-

tics of the ancient Greeks inceflantly com-

plain of the inconvenience attending a repub-

lic, from the exceffive number of citizens ;

but the politics of this age call upon us to take

proper means to encourage population.
,

Louis the Fourteenth, by an edidl of 1666,

in favour of marriages, appointed particular
,

penfions to thofe who had ten children, and

much larger to fuch as had twelve. Mar-

flial Vauban, in the beginning of the laft
^

century (1707), eftimated the population

of France to be upwards of 19 millions.

• Introdudion to the Hiftoryof Europe, Chap, V. of'
'

'

France.

Monfieiir
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Monfieur D'Efpilly, in the year 1772, cal-

culated the population of France at upwards

of 22minions; namely, 10,562,631 males^

and 11,451,726 females; confequently the

proportion of females to males was about

1 4 to 13. This proportion is fuppofed to

be correct, and to hold good in moft of the

ftates of Europe, by the obfervations made

on births and bills of mortality. Mr. Necker,

a few years before the revolution, ftated the

population of France to have been about

24 millions. In purfuance of an enumera^^

tiori, direfted to be made by the National

Aflembly in 1790, the population of France,

including Corfica, appeared to be 26 mil-

Jions. Boetticher, in his Statiftical Tables,

alfo flates the population at 26 millions,

But in order to afcertain the prefent popular

tion, deducftion muft be made for all thofc

who have periflied by the guillotine, nume-

rous maffacres, w'ar, emigration, &c. ; and

the adual population of France will not, H

n
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is imagined, exceed 23 millions*. If we

take into the account the countries annexed

to the republic, there will be an addition of

about four millions.

France, with its ancient boundary, includ-

ing Corfica, contained 1 48 ,840 fquare miles

;

and calculating the prefent population at

,23 millions, it will give 154 perfons to a

^. ifquare mile.

Although Spain be in extent of territory near-

ly thrice as large as England, Wales, and Ire-

land, yet fhe has not, by one third, the popu-

lation, nor one half the number of people

to a fquare mile. Mr. Chalmers, from a

document in the BritiQi Mufeum, has efti-

mated the population of Spain, at the epoch

* The clergy in France, before the revolution, were

confidereti to amount to 500,000 : the greateft part

emigrated to England, Portugal, Spain, Italy, and Ger-

many. This number may be underrated, when it is

confidered that there were formerly in France 18 arch-

biihoprics, 118 bifhoprics, 256 commanderies of the

Order of Malta, 700 convents, 1240 priories, 1891

abbies, 1^,200 chapels, i4o,ooqpariih churches.

Qf
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of the Armada, at five millions and a half*.

According to returns made to the Count de

Aranda in 1768, the general population of v

^ Spain, including the Canaries and Mediter-

ranean iflands, amounted to about nine mil-

lions. In 1778, it was calculated to be

about ten millions ; and, by an enumeration

made in 1787, the population was afcertain-

ed to be 10,409^879; and Boetticher, in his

Statiftical Accounts, ftates the popula-

tion at II millions. Spain, including the

iflands in the Mediterranean, contains

148,400 fquare miles; and calculating the

population at 11 millions, it will give

74 perfons to a fquare mile. Hence Eng-

land is twice as populous as Spain, accord-

ing to extent of territory.

The papulation of RufTia, as well as its

progrefsin civilization, has confiderably in-

creafed within thefe lafl hundred years.

By the regifter of 1764, it appears that

'

fhe population amounted to 20,100,000.

' ' -- '

''^Eftl'isi^^s, Ded. page vi.

MM By
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J5y the afTeffments made in 1782, the tot4

population of the Ruffian empire amounted

<p 26,764,360. Boetticher, in his Statiftical

Accounts, makes the population of the whole

enipire of Ruffia only 25 millions ; viz. for

the Ruffian European territory 20,882,986,

and for Ruffia in Afia 4,117,014. As

the Ruffian territory in Europe contains

^194,978 fquare miles, and the Afiatic

3,669,122, there are 17 perfons to every

fquare mile in Europe, and only about three

people to every two fquare miles in Afia.

The whole Ruffian empire contains 4,864,00a

fquare miles, and has five perfons to every

fquare mile. Mr. Tooke makes the popu-

lation of Ruffia, including the acquifition

of territory fince 1783, to amount to 36

millions ; and the mean term of the popula-

tion of Ruffia iSj on this enumeration, 18

perfons to the fquare mile in the European

territory, and twelve to the fquare mile, in

Afiatic Ruffia.

By an enumeration of the population of

Denmark
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D?nm^k in 1759, the whole of the Danifh

dominions, including Norway, H<>lftein, Jthe

iflands in the Baltic, and the counties of

Oldenburgh and Delmenhorft, in Weftpha-

lia, were faid to amount to 2,444,000 fouls ;

but the moft accurate account is fuppofed to

have been made under the diredlion of the

famous Struenfee, by which the population

then appeared to be only 2,017,027. Ac-

cording to Boetticher's Statiftical Tables

(1792), the population of Denmark is made

to be two millions and a half; the extent of

territory in and out of Europe is 182,400

fquarc miles, having only 14 perfons to a

fquare mile.

The progrefs of population in Sweden for

the laft 50 years is as follows ; In 1752, it

was 2,215,639. By Cantzler*s State of

Sweden, it appears, that in 1760, the popu-

lation amounted to 2,383,113 fouls*. In

1776, by another enumeration, the popula-

* Memolres pour fervir a la Connoiflance du Royaume

d^ Suede, p. i86.

M M % tion
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'^ion amounted to 2,215,639; in 1781, to

3,767,000 ; and, by Boetticher*s Statiftical

.Tables, the territory of Sweden contains

ao8,9i2 fquare miles, with a population of

.2,997,3 t5i being 14 perfons to a fquare

ti(' The population of Ruflia, Denmark, and

Sweden, is by no means proportionate to

their vaft extent of territories.

g China has fifteen times more extent of ter^

ritpry than Great Britain ; and though not

half the fize of Europe, contains full as many

people *. The arts of agriculture, together

/with the domeftic trade that is carried on

between the feveral provinces and dependeu*

cies of the Cbinefe empire, are the great

fources of its wealth and population.

11 * Templeraan's Survey, pL 23.

^',r.. •<v-5>'t:

'^*.k-'. : V.UU.to-

r^'h X u u >
.

.
CHAP.
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, J ^ , CHAP, XIV,

Progrefflve Increafe of Happinefs amon§

Nations^, in proportion to Arts and

Indujlry—Striking 'Example—AJylumsJor

the Poor—Hofpitals—Royal College at

Greenwich y Cheji at Chatham^ and Chelfea

Hofpital — Rejledlions — Difficulties in

drawing accurate Comparifons oj the

* Revenue and Expenditure of foreign

States—Immenfe Commerce oj the Port of

London-^Curfory View of the Commerce

^ and Revenue of France^ Spain, Rufjia,

\ JDenmark, andSweden^ at different Periods

--^Proportion between the Population, Ex--

tent of Territory, and Revenue of Great

'Britain—^Comparative View of England*s,

Commerce, after eight Years War, at the

End of the feventeenth and eighteenth Cen^

furies—Progrejfive Increafe of the Tonnage

of



ofShipping and Seamen at different Periods

—Progrcfs ofthe Britijlo, Wrench ^ Spanijh,

liujjiany Danijh^ and Swedijh Navies—
Refections on the prefent efficient Strength

of our Navy-—ProgreJJive Improvement

, in (he Admimfration of our haws—
Conclujion.

JF w^ .compare th^ hiftpxy pf the laft cen-

tury with tUe annals of Europe for the pre-

ce^in^ century, we (hall find a progrefTive

increaCe of happincfs gmong nations in pro-

portion as civilisation, arts, and induftry,

have been introduced. The comforts and

conveniencies of life iave been more gene-.

r^Uy diffufed, and are now rnore univerfally

and equally enjoyed, RufTia is z, ftfiking

example of the truth of thefe ppfitipns, ^n4

to wi^at a comparative ftate of civilization it

has Teached the laft hundred years, by encou-

raging and proteding arts and fciences. The

confequences attending the gradual increafe
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of civilization in the Ruffian empire haat

been a gradual increafe in its revenues *.

In moft ftates of Europe, afylums are pro*

vided for the poor, and in no country more

than in England. If the various objeds of

charity, parochial and private, in this

country, were to be eftimated, we may

venture to fay, that the money annually

deftined to the alleviation of the dif-

trelTes of the poor exceeds twelve millions

;

which, if added to our permanent and tern-

porary taxes, would make an aggregate of

ttiore than forty-eight tnillions. This fum

may be rather underrated ; and nothing

will place in a flronger light the extenfive

* In the reign of Peter the Great (1700), the revenue

amounted to little more than one million : at the accef-

fion of Catherine in I725, it produced a million and a

half. In 1750, the revenue was increafed to three mil-

lions and a half. At the accellion of the late Emprefs,

1762, it amounted to nearly four millions and a half;

in 1784, to fix millions^ in 1792, to 7,350,000/.

—

prefent revenue, upwards of eight millions and a

lialf.

-/I charities
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charities and benevolence of this country^

than to take into our view the voluntary con-

tributions, afylums, hofpitals, and charity-

fchools, in the metropohs and its environs ^

which, added to the legal affeffments, will

maketogether 850,000/.*, beingaboutafour-

teenth part of the whole eftimated voluntary

contributions and legal affeffments for Great

Britain ; and perhaps this may be found to

be nearly the ratio that the population of the

metropolis bears to the whole kingdom. Hof-

pitals, too, of every denomination, have been

multiplied and extended during the laft century

over all Europe. But in no age, nor in any

country, do we find fuch a monument of

the munificence and gratitude of a nation to

*,Voluntary 'contributions in fupport of afy-

*

^ luiTJS, hofpitals, benevolent and charitable in-

ititutions, in the, metropolis and its en- ;

virons - - ^^5^.u.r - £'595y^oo'

Annual alFeffiiients for the poor rates - 255,000

^.850^000

See the details in Colquhoun's Treatife on the Police

of the Metropolis, fixth edition, p, 257*

its
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its brave defenders by fea, as the inftitution

of the Royal College at Greenwich, It may

be truly faid to be ** fuperior to any other,

and fuitable to the greateft maritime power

that has exifted in the hiftory of mankind.'*

The charitable eftabhfliment of the cheft of

Chatham provides for our brave feamen,

when hurt or maimed in the fervice ; yet

, we find, on many occafions, that the libera-

lity of individuals rivals that of Government

^

as is evinced by the fubfcriptions for the re-

lief of the wounded, and the relatives of the

dlain in our feveral glorious battles by fea,

The inftitution of Chelfea Hofpital is another

beneficial eftabliftiment for old, maimed, or

difcharged foldiers. Neither the inftitution

:of the Invalides at Paris, nor any other mill*-

vtary hofpital in -Europe, has been founded

on a fcale fo extenfive and liberal.

In taking a curfory view of the progrefs

;of the revenues of thefe noble inftitutions,

,:we ihall find that they have incrcafed, and

N^ jkept
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kept pace with the general revenues and rc-

fourccs of.the country.

The Royal College of Greenwich was

founded (in 1694) originally by the royal

donations of King William and Queen

Mary; andbefides many private fubfcriptions

and bequefts, has received, in the courfe of

the laft century, feveral grants and eftates

from Parliament. The number of feamen,

provided for by the hofpital, has gradually

incrcafed. In 1708, th^re were only 300

feamen on the eftabliftiment ; in 1728, there

were 450; in 1738, 1000; in 1751, there

were 1300; in 1782, 2300 ; which, with

140 nurfes, and 1 50 boys (the fons of feamen

who are educated for the fea fervice), in the

prefent eftablifh'ment, together with about

aooo out-penfioners, make a total of 4640

perfons.

The revenue pincipally confifts of the

following branches : iixpence per man per

month itom all feamen and marines in the

Kifjg*s and merchant's fervice; the half pay

of
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of certain officers of the hofpital ; forfeited

and unclaimed (hares of prize and bounty

money ; the duties arifing from the North

and South Foreland light-houfes ; the rents

of the market at Greenwich, and of houfes

there and in London ; the rents and profits of

the Derwentwater eftates, including lead-

mines, and of other eftates purchafed in the

north ; and the intereft of money invefted in

the public funds. •

The total revenue of Greenwich Hofpital

for the year 1787, was 59,043/. For the

year 1797, the total receipt amounted to

85,840/. The total expenditure for the

Tame year was 85,875/. For the year 1800,

the total revenue was 133,581/. and the total

expenditure 100,936/.* Thus we fee, that

-
. m
* Heads of Revenuefor 1800.

Merchant feamen's fixpences - -
jf, 14,596

Navy ditto ditto - - 40,000
"North and South Foreland lights - - 6,483
. Derwentwater eftate - . , 27,000
Qfijcers* half pay^ including arrears - - 2,544

Carried over f,'9ofi%S
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in ten years the revenue has been increafed

by 26,832/. ; and in twenty-three years it

has been more than doubled ; and the reve-

nue of laft year exceeds the expenditure by

32,645/. which is more than half the total

amount of revenue twenty-three years ago.

The lirft head of revenue, viz. merchunt

femnen^s fixpences^ ftated in the note, p. 275,

is colledled at the Sixpenny Receiver's office,

which is a branch of Greenwich Hofpital

eftabl fhment, by a grant from Parliament,

and adts under the direction of the Admiralty- ^

Board. The function of this office is to

Brought over
;f'90,623

Intereft of money in the funds - - 175634

Rent of houfes, &c. - - - 161

Unclaimed, &c. Ihares of prize-money - 25,163

Total revenue ;f-^33>5Si

Heads of Expenditurey viz, ,

One year's houfehold, v^^orks, and contingent

accounts - . - >• - 81,812 v

Out-penfioners - - - - 1 5*239

Derwentw^ater annuity - - . 2,500

Taxes, ^fc. - - - . 66

Prize-money refunded ^ - - ' Ij3I9

Total expenditure ^.100,936 \

- _ receive
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receive the duty of fixpence per month from

the wages of feamen employed in the mer^

chant fervice ; to appoint deputy receivers at

the out-ports of England, Scotland, and Ire*

land, as alfoat feveral iflands and dominions

in America and the Weft Indies, for the pur-
'

pofe of collefting the faid duty ; to receive

all forfeitures payable to Greenwich Hofpi^

tal; to receive payment of run men's wages,

employed in the African trade ; and to re-

ceive, by a late ad: of Parliament, the wages

of feamen employed in the Weft India trade,
-

who die on their voyage, for the ufe of their

executors, &c.

From the annual receipts of this office for

the laft eighteen years, it is curious to ob-

ferve how regular they have been, and how

little they have fluctuated in years of peace or

war^. It affords us, in fome meafure, ^ :

^ Peace.
Year. Grofs Rcc.

1786 - - i3>562

1787 - - 13,877

3)41,734

An, average ;£'»i3»9U

TTar.
Year. Grofs Rec
^79? - - ;f. 14,060
1796 - - 15.286

1797 - - ^3.533

3)42,879

An. average /". 14,293

criterion
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criterion to judge of the increafe or decreafc

of commerce. The annual average grofs

receipt, for three years of peace, from 1785

to 1787 inclufivc, was 13,911/.; and for

three years of war, from 1795 to 1797 in-

clufive, was 14,293/. The grofs receipt

for the year 1782, was 13,224/. and the net

receipt paid to the treafurer of Greenwich

Hofpital was 12,007/.

The charge of maintenance, clothing,

and education of 150 boys, is defrayed out

of a fcparate fund, chiefly arifing from the

profits of {howing the Royal Hofpiral, and

from a faving upon the allowance made to

penfioners, who choofe to receive money in

lieu pf provifions. This laudable eftablifli-

ment fpr the boys might be confiderably ex-

tended, and an adequate revenue obtained,

on a fimilar application of the profits arifing

onboard his Majefty*s fhips, from the fea-

men and marines frequently not taking up

their whole allowance, and which is now

ufually paid to them in money by the pur-

fers,
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fers, at about two thirds of the value paid to

them by Government, on paffing their ac-

counts j and which is nearly another third

lefs than the real value paid by the VicSual-

ling-ofEce to the feveral contraftors.

The late increafed allowance of provifions

to the feamen in the navy, and which is

greater than what is given by any other ma-

ritime ftate in Europe, would render a fund

of this nature extremely producftive ; and

might be applied to other purpofes, as

well as thatjuft mentioned; more efpe-

cially, as the whole allowance now given

cannot be fairly confumed. With the for-

mer allowance even, it was no uncommon

thing for five men in a mefs to take up the

allowance of four only, and be paid in money,

at the end of the month, the odd man^s allow-

ance -, which proves the redundancyvof the

provifions,

'^"'The charitable inftitution of the chert at

Chatham was eftablifhed in the reign of

Queen Elizabeth (i 58S), when many feamen,

being hurt and maimed in the fervice againft

the
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the Spaniards, petitioned her Majeily for re-

lief. The funds of this inftiturion chiefly

arife from a dedudion of fixpence per month

made from the wages of every warrant of-

ficer, petty officer, and feaman in the navy 5

fourpence per month for the chaplain, and

twopence per month for the furgeon. But

whenever it happens that no chaplain or fur-

geon is borne in any of the {hips books, the

fourpcnces or twopences fo appropriated are

pafTed to the credit of the chert at Chatham.

Alfo muldls or fines impofed in confequence

of naval courts martial. The money thence

arifing is called defalcations, and is remitted,

2s required, by the Treafurer of the Navy to

the governors of the cheft at Chatham. The

number of penfioners in 1782, was 4197;.

in 1797, 5762 ; and upon the 26th March

1798, the return was 640c. When any of

them recover from their hurts, or are admitted

to Greenwich Hofpital, their penfions ceafe.

The revenues of the cheft, arifing from

rents and intereft of money inverted in the

funds, amounted, in 1798, to about 26,000/.

% \ .
'

<
per
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per annum, befides the defalcation of fix-

pence per month per man, already mention-

ed, which, for the year ending 31ft Decem-

ber 1797, amounted to 45,571/.; and this

revenue mufl: have received a confiderable

annual increafe fince that time. The reve-

nue arifing from defalcations in a year of

profound peace (1788), produced only

6608/. Hence, in nine years, there has been

an annual increafe nearly feven-fold. In time

of peace, the expenditure of the chefl: exceeds

the revenue. The governors, however,

having taken this into confideration, refolv-

ed, in 1794, with the approbation of the

two fupervifors, Sir Andrew S. Hammond,

comptroller of the navy, and Mr. Proby,

the late refident commiflioner of Chatham

yard, to invel the furplus money, after the

general payment, in the three per cent, con-

folidated annuities, which have been con-

tinued every year fince that time ; and the

dividends, as they became due, having beejx

alfo inyefted^ ftock to a confiderable amount

o p has
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has thereby accumulated. Hence a perma-,

nent fund, upon a large fcale, will be efta-

blilhed for the relief of our many brave

maimed and wounded feamen in the navy.

Within the walls of Chelfea Hofpital are

lodged, clothed, and vicftualled, about 500

inaimed or, difcharged foldiers ; and the

funds generally maintain from 15 to

16,000 out-penfioners. The expenditure

of the cftablifhment at the hofpital, in

1797, was ftated to have been 29,044/. and

was formerly defrayed out of the poundage

of the army, but now goes generally in aid

of the vote of Parliament. In 1782, the

out-penfioners were in number 1 1 ,907 ; and

in 1795, they were 16,955; iii i'fSz, their

expenfe was 85,586/. and in 1*795, 11 4, 1
36/.;

to which, if we add the expenles of the in-

penfioners, and eftablifbment at the hofpital,

it will make, for that year, a total of 1 43 , 1 80/.

For the year 1799, there was voted 142,688/.

for the in and out penfioners of Chelfea

.

^ Hofpital,
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Hofpital, and the expenfes of the eftablifh-

ment.

The policy of this inftitution, as well as

that of Greenwich Hofpital, feems to re-

quire, that all the offices fhould be filled by

MILITARY or NAVAL men ; and ' it is to

be regretted that this has not hitherto beea

fufficiently attended to ; more efpecially in

the refpedtive civil departments. Profef-

fional men, who have devoted a long life in'

civil capacities, either in the army or ^lavy,

ought to have fome leading objedls of remu-^

Deration held out to them, at the clofe of a

long life of fervices. It would be an excite-

ment to the more fteady and faithful difcharge

of their refpedlive profeffional duties. Men,

too, who have been in the early habits of bu-

linefs in the civil departments of army or

/iavy, poffeffed of that competent knowledge

of official concerns, neceflarily acquired in

fuch public duties, are furely the moft fit

perfons to fill the feveral civil offices at

Chelfea and Greenwich Hofpitals.

002 Grand
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Grand and munificent as are the proVU

fions made at the two places above men»*

tioned, for many of our failors and foldiers,

it is devoutly to be wiflied that thefe inftitu*-

tions fhould be fo far extended as to become

competent receptacles for every worn-ouji

man ofgood charader, not only in the pub-i

lie, but in the merchant fervice. Foreign-^

ers, who may every hour of the day be an^

noyedby the prayers of the wretched wound-

ed men, to be met with in our public ftreets,

more particularly in the metropolis, to the

great difgrace of its police, may reafonably

entertain doubts as to the exiftence of thefe

two great pillars of national benevolence.

In a country, long fo celebrated for it^t

charity and liberality, and fo juftly proud of

its powers in war and commerce, it ought

to be reckoned a crime, and punifhable as

fuch, for a man, wounded in the fervice of

his country, to appear in our public ftreets as

a mendicant ; and the facility of getting ac--

cefs to thefe national inftitutions iliould be

3 ^
fo
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fb great, as to make nothing ncceffary to the

fiiccefs of the wretched claimant, except a

good charaSer and difabled frame.

—

It is incompatible with the national gra-

titude, that a man, worn out in our

fervice, Ihould be expofed to the ** proud

man's contumely, or the fcorns of office,'*

iti making his appeal for the reward to which

he is fo juftly entitled. In this place it is

not meant to infinuate any thing to the pre-

judice of the feveral honourable and humane

gentlemen, who fill the different ftations in

the public offices, through which the fup-

plicants for admiffion firft make their ap-

peals ; but our experience teaches us, that

many a poor wretch returns difappointed,

and in affliction even to defpair, from caufes

ofobjed:ion, not arifing out of himfelf or

his own condudl ; and it is to remedy this

evil, that we here venture to fuggeft an ex-

t-eniion of the national benevolence.

It
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It was my intention, in fumming up the

fads in the preceding chapters, to have drawa

comparifons of the revenues, expenditure,

debts, commerce, and manufactures of the

ether principal maritime powers of Europe ;

but in the inveftigation of this fubjedl: there is

found much difficulty tp obtain authentic do-

cuments, particularly fuch as relate to revenue

and expenditure, for afcertaining, with accu-

racy, the true ftate of the finances of foreign

nations. Hence it is not furpriling to find

hiftorians, geographers, and travellers of

every defcription, differ effentially from one

another on thefe important points, by adopt-

ing hypothetical opinions.

Having, in the preceding pages of this

work, occalionally touched upon the revenues

and commerce of France at particular pe-

riods, as they grew from the fubjed:, it is

linneceffary, in this place, to take up the

reader's time in expatiating upon their pro-

grefs during the eighteenth century. Their

relative fituation, however, at the prefent

moment, is obvious and flriking, by com-

paring
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paring the official returns of French exports

and imports *, and their navigation and (hip-

ping with thofe of Great Britain ; the com-

merce of the port of London alone, includ-

ing the foreign imports and exports, toge-

ther with the coafting trade, amounting to

upwards of fixty millions annually, would,

from its magnitude, appear to many readers

almoft incredible, were it not accurately

afcertained, from the moft authentic docu-

ments
-f*.

While the immenfe refources of

this country are proved in this one inftance,

it muft be gratifying to an Engliniman to

find, on a minute inquiry, that the real value

of the imports and exports of the metropo-

lis, taken feparately from the coafting trade,

amounted, in the year 1798, to more than

49 millions ; which exceeds, at the prefent

moment, the aggregate amount of the im-

>.% -Appendix, No. VIII.

t Appendix, No. IX. The details clafTed in this table

have been taken from an abftrad made up from the

public accounts, and given in Mr. Colquhoun's

Treatife on the Police of the Metropolis, fixth edit.

p. 214.

ports
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It

JKWTS aria^exports of the kingdoms and em-i

pires of France, Spain, Ruffia, Sweden, and

Denmark. It is a pidlure that exhibits to

"Europe a grand difplay of the wealth and

power of a nation, principally arifing from

the metropolis being a port, and the centrical

point as an emporium for almoft the whole

commerce of the world. ^ 2i;oii

If we briefly bring into a focus the fe<a:s

already mentioned, relative to the revenue

and commerce of France, and combine them

with a few others, we fhall be better able to

examine their relations, and the reader will

find the following refult. According to Mr.

Necker *, the total amount of the revenues in

1784 amounted to 585 millions of livres, or

24,375,000/. fterling, eftimating the livrc

at the rate of 24 to the pound flerhng. The

annual expenditure of the ftate, includ-

ing the civil and military eftablifhments,

amounted^'^^^''"iS'^B^^ millions of livres,

^Treaiife on the Adm-jiiftration of the Finances of

France.

or
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Or ^5^,416,666/. fterling; the expenfes of

collecting the taxes, 58 millions of livres, or

2,416,666/. fterling ; annual amount of im-

portation, 230 millions, or 9,583,333/. fter*

ling ; and annual amount of exportation 300

millions of livres, or 12,500,000/. fterling;

the apparent balance of commerce 70 mil-

lions of livres, or 2,916,666/. fterling; an-

nual intereft of the national debt, 207 mil-

lions of livres, or 8,625,000/. fterling. The

revenue of iFrance had decreafed in the year

1788, juft before the revolution, when it

arnounted to about 20 millions and a half

fterling; and its ordinary expenditure ex-

ceeded the revenue by five millions and a half

fterling. In the beginning of the year 1 792,

the eftimate of fupplies, prefented by Mon-

fieur Lafond to the National Aflembly,

amounted to 665,450,000 livres, or

26,477,083/. fterling ; '.the ways and means,

by land-tax, tax, on i^exfqp^ property, pa-

tents, ftamps, &c.^.?jier4eftiniated at 530

'•^ '' 5 '? p ^ '•^inillions

'i
i
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confequeBtly there, was a^ deficit ofw ore than

.

four millions fterling. , The ordinary xeve-

BUe at pr^fent does not exceed 15 rnillions^

fterling ; an(J there is ii^ deiijQitjQifjicarly onC;^

half.'m-:|thie Teceipts, from.-^^^j|^.cnormou$.^

charges of managenient^^thp^|^i^lierlcfs pro-^.

fecutions of the defaiiltcrs, &<:]^ The, annual,,'

produce^ the French colonies, which forr^

merly aniotinted to about 20a millions jpj^^

livrcs^ is now pnly 1,483,800 liyxcs^,^((^lf^^

merly they exported one half of the produce

of their colonies ;. now they inport to th6

amount of 114 millions of livres. France

formerly fent out to their colonies, of mcr-

chandife tothe value of78 millions of livres
j^

fhe now only fends, as by the official report,

to the amount of^ 282,300 livres * F^-

merly France imported raw filks to nii?^

with their owa manufadures, to^ thcf.

amount of:?7 millions annually, and ex-^

pprte5 their fiirplus.manufad:ured filks to an,,

;naci)tivoiq qM%:-' immenft
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immenfe anUilxit. The city oFLyons aion^

ufually exported to the value qf 90 million^'

pflivres, and had 18,000 looms at work^

^nd at prefent the whole exports of France^

as appears from the ofEcial report in Appen«f'

dix, only amount to 41 millions of livres •

and there is fcarcely one tenth of the number'

of former looms remaining. The revolurt^

tion has not only defolated the kingdom^*^
n

and deftroycd the trade and manufaSures,

and the very machines that abridged manual

labour, but it has alfo ruined the perfon^

conncdled with trade and manufadures."

T|ie army has been from time to time rcr

cruited with the beft artifts and mechanics;'

and the remaining refources of the pftiop .are

now nearly exhauftjed. ^

The revenues of Spain, at the prefent mo-
It

ment, cannot be accurately afcertained, fince

tM taxes whence the internal revenue

arifes, are various, arbitrary, and depend

much on emergencies. They fall upon all

kinds of goods, lands, houfes, timber, and

p p 2 provisions;
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nm s^tob; :3i/qiT^ oKmr;^ h,i,.;^:u,^^
jjrQVifiong^r^tl^e^clergy ana military bracts

are likewife taxed. Tne revenue, it is true,

^rifing to the King of Spain, from all the

Spanifli poffeffions in America, is very cori-

fiderable, and amounts annually to about nine

^jpiillions fterling ; but it is generally embez,-

^led or anticipated before it arrives in Old

' Spain. The King has a fifth part of the

niines that are worked, but little of it comes

into his coffers. The revenue arifing to the

King from Old Spain, for fome years before

the prefent war, amounted annually to little

more than five millions fterling, derived from

,|he domains, monopolies, grand mafterfhips,

tithes, contributions from the Pope, cuftoms,

^^,^*^xcife, tax on plate, and various other im-

^'-.pofts. The expenfes were generally equal

'""'to the revenue: and, accordinp; to Boetti-

cher's Statiftical Tables, the debts of the

jftate amounted to 40 millions ; and the

—^.^uantity of cafh in circulation amounted to

Jll^^bout 10 millions and a half. ^ - '

^^^<^^v Having glanced at the progrefs of the

revenue
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j-evenue of the Ruffian empire, during the

.eighteenth century, as a proof of the gradual

progrefs of that country's civihzation *,- it

is to be remarked, that the prefent revenue,

^^ccording to Tooke-f, amounts to about 46

xnilhons of rubles, which, valued at y. 6d.

..Hvouldmake 8,550,000/. fterling. The poll-

,,.tax conftitutes nearly one half part of this

, revenue j the tax on. fait, one twentieth part

;

the tax of one percent, on the capital of mer-

,,. chants, to about one thirty-fifth part ; and

r See page 27^.

'•i70*lt View of the Ruflian Empire, vol. ii. p. 545.

lvi}(V- Principal Heads of the Rujfian Revenue^ 179S.

: :
;

;•

'

J,
Rubles,

•
^ Poll-taxei'^'-^p"^^ - - •. - 19,677,000

f Salt duties f,^* ,
f'- - '- - 2,000,000

. Tax on merchants' capital . *^ - 1,300,000

Cuftoms at the ports - -. - 8,000,000

-1; Public houfes - - -" - 8,000,000

,/t Excife, &c. - - - - 600,000

Land duties, (lamps, mines, mint, poft- i^'*,^

^'^'
' office, ihopsjhorfes, mills, bathin^-hou fes, -

.Ifcrt ^^i^^^^xS^^'"^ 46,o77iQdb

'>ih fetimJated at ^s, dU. each J-ublej in fterl," ^.^,550,000

-imy-ji . ,

the



the cuftpms at all the fea-ports to about or^q

fixth part of the whole revenue. The pub^

lie debt of Ruffia is faid to amount to nq

more than 40 millions rubles, which pays an

interefl of eight per cent. The loan which?

the , Ruffian government was obliged to bor-

row^ to fupport the expenfes of the Turkifli .

war, fo lowered the credit of the flate, that^

in 1790, the difcount againft the paper cur-.i

rency was nearly ao per cent. .The general^

imports and exports of Ruffia have alfo, l

during the century, made rap^i progrefs,
'

compared alone with this country ; and

there has been mvariably an annual balance 'i

in favour of P uffia : hence the trade to Ruffia i

is apparent;/ a lofing one. In 1700, the -

valusupf ijT^ports from that "country into '-

this,,|UCCiaunted to 124,220/. and the exports ^

"

to Qpjiy 76,754/. In the year 1 750, the im-

po ts amounted to 459,410/. and the exports

to 1 16,3,134,, IQ 1 7^0, the value of imports

amouni;ed^j59j.,l,4 50,429/. and the exports v^

only to 16,103/.
s ^:

-..'^o .-i2 moil ^5l^i.'^^v.$ ~^-^^^ ^AiJ'-yf ;=*'"'

3 Ihc
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.^jTherelatidtlig of RiiflMV trade with other

^(ifuntries are alfoi^ oh the whole, in her f^-*^

Vour, and have b^en progreffively increafing.

In the year 1758; the general exports froni

Ruffia amobntfed to 8,150,683 rubles, anct'

the imports to 5,826,1216 rubles; in terf

years after (1768), the exports amounted i6

13,971,542, and the imports to 10,856,161 /

in-iu 1 J*pgil ''^tivt^' exports amounted v ^^r'

1 8',557,279, and the imports to i ^,469,378
i'

in i790, the foreign trade of Peterfburgh^**

Riga alone, amounted to 50 millions oH

rubles, viiJ. exports, 27,500,000 rubfiPi^^

iitiports, 33,500,000 rubles; and tni

balance in favour of Rullia amounted tb^^^

five milHons of rubles, which if v^-
^^

lued at 3J. 6d. the ruble, the aggregate^^'

amount of foreign trade would be 8,750,000/i^^

fterling iinnually, and the balance of tradi^''

825,000^ fterHng^.oif:o?> ^^ ^ ^^

The aggregate value of exports and im-

ports of Peterfburgh alone, tlie emporium of^^

* The value of the ruble fiudtuates from is. 6d, to

4s. fterling,

almoft
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^Imoft the whole trade of the Baltfc, amdurit-

-iar^or the year 1790, to upwards of 44

'jftWllions of rubles, or 7,200,000/. flerling.

THfs,a^ already fliown, is not an eighth part

of the tride of the port of London ** In

contemplatmg the rapid progrefs of tlje

commerceof Ruffia, we are peculiarly ftruck

with the trade of this Imperial city and port,

iince it has only been ered:ed within the

century, ta which thefe prominent fads re-

late
-f*.

In viewing the relative fituation of

Great Britain with refpedl to Ruffia, we are

%lfo ftruck with the vaft extent of that em-,

pire; but there is great difficulty to appqr*
'

tion the refources of the . executive govern*

Ijfent to the extent. ^There is, we prcfume^

one principle that may be eftabliffied as a ge-

; •In 1703, Peter the Gireat' forttied the jproje6l of

opening the trade between Ruffia and the Baltic fe^

;

and for that purpofe fortified the iflands at the mouth of

the river Neva, at the bottom of the Gulf of Finland.

Soon after he ereded the handfome royal city 6f St.

Peterfburgh, by which tliere was opened to the trade of

the Ruffian empire a much (horter and fafer communi-

cation than as formerly, by Archangel,

t S^ep. 287 and Appendix, No. IX..

neral
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Ifteral one, namely, that in all ftates where

the refoufces of the executive power cannot

be proportioned to the meafure of population

%nd extent of territory, the Government

%ught to make continual exeitions to re-

f^tnedy, by every means poflible, the evil tend-

^cncy of fuch difproportion. It is a well-

known fad:, that the largeft ftates are not al-

^%ays the moft powerful, nor is the largeft

tnan always the moft courageous. Skill,

^flexterity, ingenuity, and, above all, adlivity,

'are ever an overmatch for fluggifti ftrength.

"''*The revenues of the King of Denmark

hrife from the impofitions he lays upon his

own fubjedls, duties paid by foreigners, and

the King's own demcfne lands, including

tonfifcations. The principal taxes impofed

.,^rg. upon land, wine, fait, tobacco, fpirits,

and provifions of all kinds ; alfo a poll-tax,

^jtax on ranks, marriages, places, and penfions.

iTI)£ revenue, according to Coxe,^mounted.
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WeV^i,^S^o6t!l ^'M public debt

'amounted to 3^00,0(36/.^- ttf1t^^!?;,'th^ ait-

niial revenue of ^lie circfwn'' of Denmark

^amountecl td about i,520,0(66/. and the

Sound duties 'kmouhtedio 122,554/. ; the

'fexpenifes ofthe Itate amounted to i ,050,00b/.

and the public debt was 2,600,000/.^- '^ ^*^"

Tf'he revenue of Sweden has confiderabfy

* Coxe, in his Travels into Denmark, dates the re-

venues of Denmark, in 1785, to have been as follows

:

Land-tax - - ^ - - £.ooo,o<5o

'Sound duties -i.i .nviillb ^vjibtlfjpicj : 200,000

Poll taxes and other taxes - - - 390,000

Extraordinary contributions - - 200,000

. .Among the extraordinary contributions is the tax on

honours and rank, in the following proportions : Per-

fons ofthefirft rank pay annually 80 rix-dollars, or

16/; ; of the fecond, 14/.; of the third, 8/. ; of the

fourth, 6/. ; fifth, 3/. 4s, : fixth, 3/. ; feventh, 2/. 8^.

;

eighth, 1/. I2X. ; and ninth, i/. 4^. Peafions of the

higheft order pay 10 per cent ; and the loweft penfion

p^ys 2 per cent. : the five intermediate clafles of pen-

iions pay, in the defcending fcale, eight, feven, five,

four, and three per cent. „, ,^^^, j.^^^,

t:-,/ ^ ,

' ^
** diminifhed
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diminiflied iince the unfortunate wars of

Charles the Twelfth, in the early part of the

eighteenth century. At the revolution in

1773, the revenue amoj^nted to little more

than 700,000/. and the capital of the na-t

tional debt to 3,600,000/. fterling ; the re*

venue in 1792 amounted to 1,443,574/.;

the annual expenditure to i ,400,000/. ; and

the national debt to upwards of feven mil-

lions, the interefl: of which is nearly four

millions. Hence the debt has, in its

progrefs, doubled in twenty years. The re^,

venue is chiefly drawn from the rents of the

royal demefnes, part of the great tithes,

houfe-rents, a poll-tax *, window-tax,,

llamps, duties upon exports and imports,

Amines and forges, diflilled fpirits, falaries,

penliqns, and chimnies.

" Eftimating, in round numbers, the popu*

I^tionof England, Wales, and Scotland, to

be twelve millions, and the extent of terri^

'' * About IS. 3^/ each perfon. The foldiers and

ffiilorsare exempt from the poll-tax in Sweden,

:; ^ (LQ.^ tory
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tory 77,243 fquare miks, the permanent and|

temporary revenue of Great Britain, amounfr*

ing to 36 millions, will give 472/; 14.S, for

every fquare mile, and 3/. 2s. jJ. per head

for perfons of all ages, and of both fexcs.-^<b

Ifwe compare the fituation of Great Bri-r-

tain, after eight years war, at the conclufionk

of the feventeenth century, with her iitua^

ti<M after eight years of the prefent war', we.

fhall find, that, in the former, theprogreflive

difafters and loffes to the nation were pro»-

digious, that our trade and revenue were re-^^

trograde, and reduced to nearly one half. In

the later period, we find the trade and yevc^

nue have progrjeffively increafed, and are

nearly doubled *. It is worthy of remark,.

* Epoc^. ^
. Y-car. Tons of Value of Cargoes

Shipping. exported.

Eight years war, to--| 1688 285,800 ^f.4,086,08^^

wards the end of >

,l^,^2tH,ff'^Wy f ^^9^ i74j79J ,.^2,729,520

^ght years war, at -^ 1792 1*540,145 22,7005000.

the end of the

i:18th century. J 1800 1,905,438 35>99l>325(/

Annual gain 365,293 j^^. 13,29 1,329

thai;
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that the prcfent is the only war in which

pur commerce has progreffively flouriflied^

lince, in all former wars, it gradually de-^j,

clined, and in feven or eight years becam^^

extremely depreffed. Since the commence-*^

ment of the prefent w ar, there have been

added to the number of regiftered vejGTel?,

belonging to the Britifh dominions, and

employed in trade, no lefs than 3,798

veflels,' and their additional tonnage of^

365/293, with ^5,2']S additional feamen

navigating the fame. >^

•The prdgrcffive increafe of the tonnage of

Britifh (hipping employed in trade, together

with the feamen navigating the fame, will be

exhibited in the following table, at different

periods during the century, and may be con-

trafted in peace or war*.

; -^^v? ^oa.-.:« '•
^ ;j"i,^ ,

"

' .
:'y.

. .v^ «p om
. put abi^'w- •

"iifthe table t?iit(rtilnage 6f jfetifh lliif)p1ng; to lySit,

is taken from Chalmers's Chronological Table of Com-
Hierce^ and for the years 1792 and i8co, from parlia-

mentary documents. The feamen are eftimated figf^

IQ syexy hundred tops, prior to 1 792. ^
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Periods. Years.

Peace

Average of tl^ree

'years wat''^'
'

Average of three-

years peace

Average of three

J 700
r 17091

[1712J
'^7131
L1715J

r 17391
. 1741

J

I 17491
[1751/
ri755l
L 1757 J

1774
1782

years war
Average of three

years peace

Average of three

; years war
Peace

War
Peace r

War
1792
1800

Tons of Shipping. Seamen.

273,693 16,416

243,693 i4>59^

421,431^^^^'^ ^1^5,284

384,191 ^^3,050

^^9^798 . 37,18^
^th-6^

1 IJ

to

:45i>254

798,240 " 47,902
552,851 bn£q^3,i$8

1,540,145 .11,8,286

l.9o5>438 ^ V43,66j

If we take a curfory view of the progrefs^

of our navy during the century, and com-^

pare it at particular periods with the other

maritime powers, we ihall find the inquiry

equally interefting ; and in no war will it be

found that the relative fituation of the naval

power of France and Spain was fo much re-

duced as at prefent.
,
A^t^^ the beginning

of the eighteenth century, the French navy

was nearly equal to the Englifh : the for-

mer had 73 fail of the hne, from, ^6p to

ic8 guns, 22 frigates and 50-gun fhips ;

the latter had 72 fail of the line, ^8 frigates

4 ' and,



tod ifo-gun mips, whichr carried about

t /1 0,000 tons, with <^^^t<^orhplement of

45,000 men. In 17 14,' at the acceflion of

George the Firfl, the tonnage of the navy

amounted to 1 67,596. At the acceflion of

George the Second, 1727, the royal navy

carried 170,862^ tons. At the beginning of

the:Spanifli war, 1739, the navy had in-

creafed to 147 Ihips and veflels of war,

carrying 198,387 tons, and upwards of

38,000 feamen ; in 1748, the navy confifted

of 89 Ihips of the line, and 150 frigates,

meafuring ^228,2 15 tons, and whofe com-

plement of men amounted to 60,654; in

1760, the tonnage of the navy amounted to

300,416; in 1783, our navy con fifled of

145 (hips of the line, carrying 10,132 guns.

France had, at the fame period, 82 fliips of

the line ; the Spaniards had 67 fhips, from 50

tcP lib guns; the Dutch navy confifted of

33 fail of the line; making the aggregate

naval force of the combined
.
powers i8a

r v •Aiu>ipnir .Ml) "!i:; l^xil s,r h^^ii TniijIf^Hi
laii Gt the line, carrymg 12,574 guns,
Qai. _

In
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had influence to fucceed in drawing all

Europe into a confederacy for the deftruc-

lion of the iiaval power of Great Britain, and

then the maritinle ftrength of all Europe was

inarflialled, in battle array, agsiinft her. Oiir

military and naval ftrength was then, how-

ever, very formidable, though not to be

eompared with our prefent fituatioif.^^'~08r

navy, at this epoch, confifted of 430 (hips

'and veffels of different rates, carrying

422,700 tons, well manned and equipped.

The combined fleets of France, Spain, and

Holland, were fuperior in numbers and in

^metal to that of Great Britain. Ruffia had

"^fej armed fliips, of which 37 were of the

line, Denmark had 31 fail of the line, eX-

clufive of eight 50-gun fliips and frigates.

Sweden had from 26 to 28 fail of the line,

and feveral frigates. Portugal had 13 fail

of the line, and feveral frigates j and Naples

hid four line of battle fliips, and feve-

-. * j-jie Northern confederacy.

m^^ .. . ral
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iral frigates ?^* In 179^ the whole navy of

Great Britain Gonfifted qf 140, Ihips, of the

firft, fecond, arid third rates, and .166 Ihips

of the fourthi fifth, and fixth rates, with

192 floops of war; making a total^ of 498

fliips and veffels, carrying 433,239 tons.

The navy of France, at the fame time, eon-

fifted of 91 fail of the line, and 78 frigates^

befides corvettes, fire-lhips, &c. The Spa-

^^oiih navy confifted of 74 fliips of the line,

-|Wid 56 frigates, Carrying about 6000 guns.

Holland, in 1792, had 40 fhips of the line,

from 50 to 74 gunsj and 40 frigates, from

20 to 44 guns. RufTia had 60 fhips of the

* At thV time of the armed neutrality in 1781, the

folldwing is 'a recapitulation of the (hips of the line,

-jrfaen the fleet of Great Britain confifted of 140 (hips.

* • Ships of the Line

i"^
' France i'Hij ?iqkft frt^^«-f^ '^

j3*i? -
, ^

. Total combined andarmed neutral forces 276

'^^ R R line.
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Mel'tod 60 frigates, befides many galleysj^

&c. Denmark had ^3 ftiips of the line,

from ^o to 90 guns; and Sweden, at the

fame time, had 30 fliips of the line, 10

frigates, 60 galleys, and a number of fmall

armed veflels

.

^ . -
, . ^ ^ -^-^ ^

At the prefent moment, ouf tsavy haS

reached an unparalleled pitch of magnitude

and efficient ftrength, and confifts of 197

ihil of the line, inckiding thofe in commift

fion, in ordinary, and building, befides 27

50-gunfhips, 246 frigates, 315 floops, fire-

Ihips, &c. ; making a total of 815 Ihips and

veflfels of war. -^^'-^^

The navies of France, Spain, and Holland,

have been greatly reduced fince 1792, by the

number of Ihips arid veflels taken, funk,

burnt, loft, or deftroyed, during the war;

and the nominal force of the recent confede-

rated powers, as it flood before the blow

was ftruck at Copenhagen, was 123 fail of

the Ijjpe, 89 frigates and floops, befides 158
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galleys, flat-bottomed veffels, ^c,* Maiijr

of the Ihips belonging to theft powers are in

bad condition, auJ their fleets are unofEcer-

ed and undifciplined.

The Britifh fquadrons, in full exercifci'

activity, and difcipline, having their com-

plements of men on board, amounting in

the aggregate to one hundred and twenty*

five thoufand of the braveft apd befl . difci^

plined feamen and marines in the i?niverfe, are

ljpre3,d oyer the ocean, and difplay in both

bemifpheres their triumphant flags. When

we confider the diftinguifhed and unparal*

leled proofs of profeiTional fkill, valour, and

intrepidity, difplayed by our officers and

5jen this war in every quarter of the worldi

;and that a greater number of the enemy's

ihip? of war than half of our exifting fhips

pf the line, ^nd an equal number to our

^^^'^^'^lfr":no\f>^ ' OfthcLine. Frigates. Galleys, &c
"^: Ruflia*'^ , r' - 82 q6 84

Denmark •» . • 23 39
—

•

fZ Sweden ^:o3ll^. ^18 ^ u 74

123. 89 158

R R ^ frigates
"'*'%.,a'^°''^ «3. 89 158
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frigates and floops adlually in commiflion,

have, in a ftiprt time, been either captured,

'

funk, burnt, or deftroyed ; and at the fam©^

time contrail this with our inconfiderable lofs,'

at the dofe of the eighteenth century, of

only two fliips of the line, and one frigate*^

what then have we to dread from the com^

bined naval force of Europe, or the threaW

cncd invafion, fo long as we continue,

like our invincible feamen, loyal and

* During the prefent war, and at the clofe of thie

eighteenth century, the following Jfliips of war, vefTck,

and- privateers, have been captured^ : j[uDk,. buxnt, oj?

deftroyed.

Line. Fifties. Frigates. Sloops.

French - 45 2 ' 130 143
Spanifh - 8 — 18 49
Dutch - 25 I 31 32

Total 78 3 179 224

Total.

Ships, &c. Guns,

320 9,486

75 »>7o6

89 3,648

484 14j24Q

Privateers belonging to France - 743" 5,350
^'..1 —

J
Spain - 76 484

M • Holland - 15 100
I. -' >

Total fhips of war an^ privateers 1,31% J|V74

ITMken or deftroyedj^nce ift January i%9U

Trench frigates and floops . -"^''^V 10 232
Spanifh floop -^ ^jaiil^ . / '^niVytt^^i?^!^ ^^

Grand Total 1,329 20,42^4

true
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true to our King and country, and to oac

another ? If upon the united exertions of a

ihip's crew depend her prefervation in the

hour of danger; fo, upon the joint efforts of

all the members of a ftate, mull neceffarily

depend that fecurity which is ever connected

with its fafety, Frefti difficulties in defence

of our religion, laws, and liberties, * fliould

excite in the bofom of Britons increafed

energy, vigour, and perfeverance, and diffi-

pate every idea of defpair and defpondency

th^t may be inftilled into our minds by iH-

founded or exaggerated alarms.

Surrounded by the ftornq^s and convulfions

,^f Europe, (jreat Britain may be metapho-

^ically cornpared to a fhip held with three

anchors, feligioriy moralityy and law. AL
though, in recent times, we have feen alliances

l,pp fooner formed than they are diflblved,

jfind, like the phantoms of a difordered ima-t"

gin^tion, appear and vanifh in the fame in-

^.|(|ant ; .yet this favoured ifle ilands, alone

^iamidft the jai^ring conflids, like a vail rock
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in the ocean, a firm monument of unfljakea

powerand greatnefs.R/^J^ : ,. ^Mh-^fm

St^lWiith a Conflitution which excels all

Other political inftitutions, the adminiftratioti

©four laws has been progreffively improve

ing during the laft two hundred yearsl

Therein confifts much of the welfare and hap*

pinefs of the public; and no govemmcnl^

approaches nearer to the end for which it waar

inftituted, by the means it affords, in giving;,

equal protedion to every rank and order of

theftate. ,.,jij ,, i^^i

In the reign of Queen Elii^abeth, ther<r^

was a great relaxation of the adminiftration

of juflice in this country ; and there were at

<me period (1601) compfaints made in Par-

liament of the rapine of juflices of peace,,

and a member faid, *' thi^t this magiftratc

was an animal, who, for half a dozen of^

chickens, would difpenfe with a dozen oC

penal ftatutes *." Although the morals of

the prefent age are vulgarly deemed more lax;

* Hume's Hift^Df EngUoda Yo]i*y|JVpi|>. 47^* 8va^

edition. '
' "

^f _
\"' J
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than in former* ^ge^^jret ifwe recur to hiftori-

cal fads, we Ihall find thefe prejudices ill-

founded. It argues little in favour of the

morals of the fixteenth century, when we

are told, that, in the reign of Henry the

Eighth, a period of thirty. fix years, there

were hanged in England feventy-two thou-

fand thieves and rogues, befides other ma^-

lefacSors. This makes, on an average,

about two thoufand offenders executed each

year during his reign *. In Queen Eliza-

beth's reign, there were between three and

four hundred malefactors a year hanged for

theft and robbery ; but in the prefent age,

there are not, upon an average, above fifty a

year hanged in Great Britain for thefe

crimes; yet the population of England is now

more than doubled. In no country are the

laws, as they are now adminiftered, fo mild

and well defined, and in no country are the

judges of our tiibunals fo independent and

upright.
-^'^^^>^^^ ^^.T^^b

At no period, in peace or v/Stl^ have the

* Harrifon's Defcription of Britain, printed in 1577,
book ii. c. II.

wealth
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•Wealth and power of Great Britlfn Beeff'tc?

confiderable as at the frefent moment. The

extent ofour commerce and naval power has

excited the envy of the world. Since the

beginning of the laft century, the nation has

rifen under her prefTures with accumulated

energy. Our naval force, as fhewn in the

preceding pages, was tBen hardly fufficient

to cope with a fingle power, but is now fo

formidable, as to be a match for the com-

bined fea forces of Europe; and our re-

fburces are proved to be adequate to encounter

the hoftile powers who envy our greatnefs.
'

In fecuring the rights and liberties handed

down to us by our anceflors, and tranfmit-

ting them unfullied and undiminiflied to

poftcrity, it is neceffary we (hould make our

alliance and friendlhip refpedled and court-

ed, and our enmity at the fame time dreaded

by the accumulated hoftile powers we have

to encounter* As a great and envied nation^

we have, at this time, a vaft intereft at ftake;

it hath, however, pleafcd God we fhduld

poflefs the means and power of vindicating

our
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our rights, and prefcrving our independency.

Let us therefore avail ourfelves fully of our

national. refources and advantages; and, if

with energy and unanimity brought into

aftion, they will be fuccefsfully and glori-

oufly exerted.

*yf tc*c

. ^, tiiiod^ -^

<a 3 APPENDIX
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APPENDIX,
No. I.

State of the Public Revenue from 1700 to 1800 inclufive,

computed gn the Medium of every feven Years; alfo the

Amount of Loans for the fame Period.

Years-

1700
to <!

1707

Heads of ordinary Revenue.

[Annual Me-,
diurh of le

" ven Years.

Annual average amount of

cuftoms, excife, ftamps, land-

tax, mifcellaneous taxes, in-

cluding fait, poft-office, &c.

for feven years, from Michael

mas 1700 to Michaelmas 1707
inclufive * . .

Annual average amount of

Do. to 1 7 14—— Do. — Do. to 1 721

Do. — Do. to ^728
Do. — Do. to 1 73 5- Do. — Do. to 1742

• Do. — Do. to 1749- Do. — Do. to 1756
Do. — Do. to 1763
Do. — Do. to 1770
Do. — Do. to 1777
Do. — Do. to 1784
Do. — Do. to 1 79

1

. Do. — Do. to 1798—- Do. — Do. to 1799
Do. — Do. to i8ao

5,011,770

4,419,111

5,629,004
5,5$9,oor

5,224,961

.5,91 1,128

6,290,422

6,481,946

7,540,065

9,314,285

10,395,687
12,013.747

15,732,561
2 1,434,00c

34,707,906
36,728,000

Amount o;

Loans.

£'

34,900,609
00,000,000

2,832,093
1.800,000

2,600,000

22,302,472
6,100,000
7»3i3)553

4,900,000

7,000,000

68,500,000

1,002,500

100,500,000
1 8,000,000

20, i; 00,000

The Amount of the permanent and temporary Taxes for the Year
1800, eflimattd at 36,728,800/. viz.

The grofs receipt cl the permanent revenue, after

deducing repayments for over-entries, draw-baG«cs,

and Iiounties, amounted, in the year ending the

5th July 1800, to — • —
The tax on income eftimated at ,

— —
Tax on imports and exports — —
Expeded additional produce of taxes for 1800

28,238,000
7,000,000

1,250,000

240,000

.
' /•3O, 728,000

N. B. By adding the loans, fums raifed by lottery, and other
extraordinary refources, to the ordinary revenue, the public income
of Great Britain is afcertained,

S 8 &
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No. II. Section i. :»?<,»^:

General View of the Public Expenditure from 1700 to 1800

inclufive, computed on the Medium of every feven Years,

with the particular Amounts of the laft two Years of the

Centurj. -

- Annual Medium for

feven Years.

From / The average per annum of expenditure-
\

1700 to I for armv, navy, civil hfl:, ordnance,
I ^•

1 707 in-

J

mifcellaneous feivices, intereft of
1

5'7^5»i73
elufive. I. debts, &c. >

To 1 7 14. Do. ^ Do. — 10,087,079
1721. Do. — Do. — 6,283,048
1728. Do. ,~ Do. —

.

i^7^S»455
^735- Do. — * Do. — 6,^15,310

^1742. Do. — Do. — 9,151,422

1749. Do. — Do. — 9^9io»433

1756. Do. — Do. — 6,900,477

1763. Do. — Do. — 17,885,328

1770. Do. ~ Do. — 13,139,600

1777- Do. — Do. — 14,117,992

1784. Do. — Do. — 21,210,399

1791. Do. — Do. — 13,181,326

1798, Do. — Do. — 30,440,398

Sum1 of mediums — — 176,003,440

7

Multiplied by 7 gives total amount of

expenditure from 1700 to 1798 in-

clulive — — /*. 1,232,024,080

1799. Amount of expenditure for one year,

to 5th Jan.^^Soo — 54,566,306
1800. Do. do. eftimated for this year 64,438,427

Total expenditure for onfe hundred

years — —

•

/.i, 351,028,813

No,
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No. II. Section 2.

The Heads of public Expenditure for 1800 eftimated as follows

:

Intereft of public funded debt, charges

of management, and finking fund,

after dedu(5ting intereft payable by £,
Ireland — — — 19,307,000

Intereft on ftock created by Joans — 962,000
Do. on Exchequer bills — — 1,021,626
The civil lift — — .— 898,000
Other charges on confolidated funds 239,297
Civil government of Scotland, penfion

on hereditary revenue, militia, and
dcferters, warrants, bounties, &c. 647,183

Charges of management of the revenue 1,779,769

24,854,875
Supplies voted for 1800, including advance to Ireland,

vote of credit for probable contingencies, and inte-

reft for Imperial loan — —• — — 39>S^3»5S*

Total expenditure /*.64,438,427

f-leA<c

Nc
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No. III.

Table'' exhibit Ing the official Valiie' of Imports and Exports,

and apparent Balance of "XfacJe ;' d'iftinguifhing the official

Value of Weft India Imports into Great Britain, for up-

wards of one huniired Yearr.

j
1

Periods. Years. Imports..J Exports, ' Balance.
j

W«ft India

j
Imports.

1
^. £• /• /.-

r ^^7 3*482,586 3,525,906 43'32C)

1 169S 4,732,360 6,£;22,io4 1,789.844 629,533
Peace -{ 1699 ^5,707,669 6,;88,i66 1,080,497 586,255

j
1700

-'- "1701
5^970>i7S 7,302,716 i»33^>54i 824,246

5,869,606 7,621,053 1,75^447 738,601
,.1702

• 1703

•4/159.304 5^235^874 1,076,570 476,168

4,526,596 6,644,103 2, M 7*507 626,488
' 1704 5,38-3,206 '6,552,019 1,169,819 489;9o6

1705 4,031,649 S>5oi,677 1,470,028 706,574
1706 4.ii3»933 6,512,086 2*398,153 537*744

• War J 1707 4^^^74,055 6,767,178 2,493*1^3 604,889

1708 4,698,663 6,969,089 2,270,426 592,750

1709 4.5^0,593 6,627,045 2,116,452 645,689
1710 4»oi 17341 6,690,828 2,679,487 780,505
1711 ^,685,785 6,447.170 i,7<^'»385 556,198

u 1712 4,454,682 7,468,857 3*0H>i75 648,190

r 1713 5,811,077 7v352,^55 i»54i»578 762,248

5,929,227 8,361,638 2,432.411 843*390
Peace ^ 1715 5,640,943 7.379^409 1,738,466 999,412

i

i7'6
L 1717

5,800,258 7,^14,085 1,8^3,827 1,104,188

6,346,768 9,147,700 2,S00,932 1,204,057

f
1718 6,669,390 8,255,302 1,585,912 896,03 r

War i ^719 5,367, 499i 7,709,528 2,342,079 875*358
1720 6,090,083 7,936,^28 1,846,645 1,117,576

L 1721 5,768,510 8,681,200 2,912,790 852,529
r 1722

1
1723

6,378,098 9»^';o,789 3,272,691 1,015,617

6,505,676 9,489,811 2,984,135 1,087,254

: 17^4- 7»394»4C5 9.i^'3.356 1,748,951 1,160,568

1725
Peace *{ 1726

7,094,700 11,325,480 7,094,708 1,359,185

6,677,865 9,406,731 2,728,866 1,222,511

1 1727 6,798,908 9v'; 53.043 2,7 S4* 13s ',039*513

j
172S

1729
7,569,299 'i>^3«>383 4,062,084 1,498,023

7,540,6^0 '^475>77i 3*935* 15 i 1,515,421
I' 17301 7,78o;Oi9 i^>974,i35 4,194,116 1,571,608
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Periods, f Years.
j

Imports.
I

Exports. ~| Balance.

Peace ^|

j..„.

War' X

vLrs-i-**

Peace ^

War ^

'/ ?,?

Peace •{

731

732

733

734
73*5

73^

737
73B.

739
740
741

742

743
744
745
1746

747
748

749
750
751

752

753
754
755
756

757
758

759
760
761

762

763

764
7(^

766

767
768

769
770
771

772

773

774

6,991,500

7,087,914
8,016,814

7,095,86^
8,160,184

7,307,966
7)P73'^3S

7,438,960

7j8^29'373

6,705,778
7,9^6,084
6,866,864
7,8b2,353

6>3^^597i

7,847,123
6,205,687
7»i»<^>757

8,136,408

7,917,804

7,772,039

7»943>43^
7,889,369
8,625,029

8,093,472

9,238,276

8,442,027

9^873,153
9,074,190

9,528,864

10,683,595

10,292,541

9,579,160
12,568,927
11,250,660

11,812,144

12,456,764
i3»097>i53

^3»ii5'309

13,134,090
i3>430»298

14,218,324

145508,715

12,522,643

^4>54^>94

Weft India

Imports.

11,167,380

11,786,658
'i»777»3^6

11,000,645

^S»544»H4
11,616,356

11,842,320

12,289,495

9,495,366
8,869,939

1,469,872

1,584,427

4>623,653
1,429,628
o?497>3^9

1,360,792

1,442,049
^»35i»43^

4,099,366
5,132,004

3,967,811
3,221,116

4,264,614

3.396,853
2,717,832

3,143,689
4,266,861

5,866,251

5,637,696
6,665,278
7»53i)675

5,132,258

7,251,617
7»75^»33i

5^721^374
,663

5,090,001

6,620,132
4»4or»289

5>994,57i

9,018,480

7» 7^0, 168

6'375'43o

7,2^8,486

4>i75»8Bo

4,698,744

3,760,492

3,904,784
5'383'96o

4,308,390;

4,768,682}

4*850,535
1,665,993
2,166,161

3»533:788

4,7^7*563
6,821,300

5,066,657
2,650,206
5.i55»io5

5,325,292
4,215,024
6,181,562

7'359'965
6,024,375
5»33i>747

5>639»5-5
5'303'38i

3'479>55^^

4,701,662

4,393^708
6,792,061

6,108,832

5,981,683
7»239'i34

5,553^098
4,682,690

6,505,671

3,909,230

2,731,904
1,992,848

3,504,823
I,26' 99
5»994»57i

4:800,156

3,211,453

3,852,787

2>738,572

1,310,580
i,3^5'458

1,618,013

1,141,068

1,400,609
i>4235039

946,423
i,475»9io

1,50^,838

1,185,107

1,402,986

1,309,886

1,404,610

1,156,952
' 1,024,097

1,148,124

941,116
1,615,122

1,478,075
i»5H)45^
i»444»775

1,428,824

^838, 137
1,462,601

1,867,256

1,687,177

1,906,147

1,858,425

1,833,646
i,86i,6()8

1,953,622

1,762,406

2,254,231

2,39^55^
2,196,549
2,704,114

2,690,673

^5942,717
2,686,714
2; I 10,026

2,979,378
3^530*082

2,902,407

3>574,702
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Periods. Years. Imports. Exports. Balance.
Weft India

Impoits,

War i

Peace

War ^

L

775
776

777
778

779
780
781

71^2

7«3
7S4

785
786

787
788

789
790
791

792

793

794
795
79b

797
79^

799
800

1

14,815,855

12,443,429

12,643,833
iO'975o33
11,435,264
11,664,967

12,722,862

10,341,628
i3,"i 22,235

15,272,672

16,279,418

15,786,072

17,804,024

18,027,170

17,821,202

19,130,596
19,600,000

19,128,585

19,256,000
22,288,000

22,736,000

23,187,000
31,013,000

27,275,760
26»837'432

29,945,808

16,326,363

14,755,698
13,491,006

12,253,890
i3»530»70^

i3'554.o93

iiv33^»^95*

13,009,458

14,681,494
15,101,276^

16,770,228

16,300,725
18,296,166

18,124,082

20,014,298
20,120,120

22>73^»994
24,905,200
20,390,000

26,734,000
27,312,000

30,518,000
28,917,000

33^59^777
35'99i»39*

35,990,000

1,510,508

2,312,269
847»i73

1**78,357

2,095,438
1,889,126

«>657,830
i>559*^59

490,810

5H»653
492,142
96,912

1,193,096

989,524

3> 1 3^994
5,776*6^5
1,134,000

4,446,000

4,576,000

7,331,000

7,904,000

6,316,017

9»M3»96o
6,044,192

3,688,795
3»34o»949

2,840,802

3,059,92^
2,836,489
2,612,236

2,023,546
2,612,910

2,820,387
3»53i»7o5

4,400,956
3,484,025
3»758,o

4,307,866
3>9i7»3oi

3'8s4;ao4
3,651,611

4,128,047
4»339»6i3

5,294,742

4,645,972
4,541,217

S> 1 73.069
6,390,658

\ Not al-

J certained.

87^

* In the year 1781, the imports exceeded the exports by Ij390,567/.|

and in the year 1^84, by i-jiy^^^^- Thefeare the only in (lance? ofbalance'/

agairtft Great Britain during the century. At the former period, in

the American war, a great part of the capital of our merchants was

fiidd^nly withdrawn from trade, owing to the great fpeculations and

misfortunes of fome remarkvible individuals, which tended, for a timC|

to deftrov mutual confidence.
i

A

No,
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No. IV. Section i.

A Lift of the Supplies a;nd Ways and Means for the eighteenth

Century.

Periods. Years.
Annual
Supplies.

Annual
Ways and Means.

"'f
-/

f i 1
£• ' £

Peace
{

1700 2,886,536 2,620,000

1701 4,380,045 6,913,628
17OSK 3»535»457 3,887,630

1703 4,005,369 4,200,000

1704 4,717,488 4,914,888

1705 5,075,761 5,282,232

J 1706 5,941,841 6,142,381
War ^. 1707 5,926,849 6,189,067

1708 6,^63,138 6,868,839

1709 6,425,268 6,896,552
1710 14,370,744 16,246,325

I
1711 6,671,386 6,304,615
1712- 3,520,072 3,400,000

L

17^3 3,062,079 3,100,000

Peace, the 1 1 th
1714
1715
1710

3,282,223!
2>o53'363 J

3)697.767

7.3^7.75^

•,:*-t-ri"li- 1717 2,644,437 2,229,514

f 1718 2,989,109 2,735/509
War with Spain •<

1

1719 2*623,537 2,742,000
':.\.4I 1720 2,738,156 2,920,264

. , , ., .^>.,-othai|
p. 1721 2,923^108 2,719,412

i

1722 i>935»o54 1.837.799
1723 1,863,888 1,730,744
1724 1,823,229 1,782,212

1725 2,978,954 3,282,328
1726 2,895,305 3,175,287

Peace; June 1721 -< 1727 5,392,966 5.544.594
1728 3,224,697 3,540,478

^

1729 3»345»'90 3,530,766
1730 2,75^»833 3,826,825

1731 2,784,705 - 2,883,180

173^ 3,004,926 2,887,943
'^ 1733 3.870,230 3,989,689

T T
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Periods Years.

id^^j,'Peace

War with Spain, 19
Otftober 1739,
and with France '^

i i^^March 1744

War

f>^.

. 1763

Ifeace, 7th 06lober J
1748

^

^eace, 10 "Februarjr
J

c

I
•'

734
735
736

737
738

739
740
741
74a

743
744
745
746

747
74S

749
750
75^

75^

753
754
755
756

758

759
760
761

762

763
764
765
766

767
768

769

770
771

772

773
774

Annual
Supplies.

£
3'i50'452

3,225,903

3,025,172

3>444>246
2,633,328

3,874,076

5,017,651

5»7=^3o-37

5,912,483

6,283,537
6,462,(^02

7,088,353

9,402,978
10,059,104
8,082,409

4,014,136

4,969,635

3^907^435
2,132,707

2,797»9^6

4i073>*'79

7,229,117

8,350,325

10,486,447

12,749,860

i5»503^5H
19,616,119

18,299,153
13,522,040

13,522,039
7,712,562

7,763,090
8,273,280

8,527,728

8,335'746
6,909,003
75455'04a

7»i58'779

7,186,253
6,980,216

6,159,661

Annual
Ways and Means.

£
3,269,000

3*380,565
3,269,000

3,769,000
2,908,506

4,097,831

5,039,102
6,188,065

6,119,157
6,624,065

6,609,310
7.303'C65

9,400,574
10,088,065

8,018,007
473i3>730

5» 17 5.023

4» '78.459
2,422,911
3.o77'897

4,256,909
7,427,261

8,689,051

11,079,722

12,991,246
16,130,561
i9>953'92^

18,655,750

H»i99'37S
i4>i99»373

7»759o'74
7,783,068

8,558,824

8,753,2^6
8,754,626

7,208,312

7,794,224
7,639,782

7>72^»593

7,539,360
6,546,108
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'^
'

\ Annual Annual
Periods. Years.

Supplies. Ways an4 Means.

1

£
, £

r 1775 6,559,240 6,559,246

1776 9'097»S77 9,154,230

^777 21^,895,543 i^'952,«;34.:;/

War ^
1778 14,345,497 H,37^»S<^7.J

. 1779 15,729,054 i5'7«9»9^S .1,

1780 21,196,496 2!,382,249 •

1781 ^S'373''524 =^5.353*857

1782 24,261,477 24,244,373.

r
1783 19,788,863 ,20,009,236

1784 11,988,174 12,957,520.

1785 9,736,B68 10,436,608

1786 13,420,962 13,900,992

Peace ill 1783 ^
1787
1788

12,414,579
11,860,263

12,931,855
11,886,600

1789 11,293,036 11,639,831

1790 11,931,201 12,496,088

1791 14,064,656 14,881,634

. 179^ 11,138,813 11,503,995

1
r .1793

1794

1795

16,698,553 16,157,456
1 20,228, 1 19 20,419,508

War .

29,307,265 29^9<>3o4i

1796 37,588,502 38,030,000

1797 44,781,262 41,816,250
1 1798 35,028,798 33,980,672

1799 44^82,923 ' 42,73&''577

1 t8co 3g,c:oo,ooo '?o. c;oo,ooo

No.
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No. IV. Section 2,

Heads under which the Supplies, and Ways and Means of

1799, were claffed.

SUPPLIES. ^:.T:&-^{

Nav)r — — — — — /.i3,654,oTf
Army — — — -- 7.a77>3^9

Militia and fencible corps — — — 4,53^»43S
Ordnance — — — — 1, 570^*27
Mifcellaneous fervices — — -. 6,105,310
Redu£tion of national debt — — 200,OQO
Exchequer bills — —

.

-^ 8,443,017
Vote of credit —

1799

— 3,000,000

Total amount for — ^.44,782,92^

WAYS AND MEANS for 1799.

Annual grants of certain duties on fugar, malt,

tobacco, &c. — ——>' — ^.2,750,000
Extraordinary aids by loans — — 18,500,000
Exchequer bills — — — — 17,000,000
Surplus of confolidatcd fund — —. 521,891
Lottery — — — — 703>54^
Further application out of the monies of the furplus of

confolidatcd fund — — — 3,229,000
Kemaining in the hands of the Paymafter' General of

the Forces — — — 34»H^

^.42,738,577

SUPPLIES FOR 1800, VIZ.

Navy — — — — ;f.i3,6i9,o79

Army ' — — — — 11,350,079
Ordnance — —

•

— — 1,695,958
Mifcellaneous fervices — — — 750,000
Intereft due to the Bank — — isntE w 816,650
Deficiency of Ways and x\leans — -mmht^ 447,039
To pay oif Exchequer bills — 0.4-i^dt 2,906,250
Ditto aids and contributions —

-.. .-rr:i.T.r 1,079,730
Ditto—fupply — — —

:'*nTTTTfnfe 1,914,000
Reduftion of national debt —

it^vrR tv aoo,ooo
Subfidies — —

: y-rsd 6? 3,000,000

; 37'77°j7"5
For unforefeen fervices —

"'

Total ^'.39,500,000
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£• ^.

'

i6,394»70"^ T,I09,I2'J

55,681,076 2,811,904

55>282>987

51,008,431 2,137,78^
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No. V. Section i.

General View of the Public Debts, funded and unfunded, at

particular Periods, during the eighteenth Century.

Vears. Amount. An. Intereft,

1700. At the commencement of the eigh-

teenth century the funded and
unfunded debts amounted to .

1714, Do
1722, Do. Do
1728, Do. Do
1739, Do- Do 46,954,623 1,964,025

In feventeen years of profound

__j peace, no more than 8,328,354/.

of the capital was paid off.

1748. At this period, the national debt,

after nine years war, amounted
to 78,293,303 3,061,004

1755. Before the breaking out of a new war 74'57^»'^40 2,416,719
N. B. In feven years peace there

was only paid off about four

millions.

1763, Jan. At this period, after feven

years war, the national debt

amounted to 139,561,806 4,840,821

1770, Jan. After feven years peace . . 133,506,500
Hence fix milhons had been paid

off.

1775, J^"- ^" ^^Q^c four years about four

millions more was paid off,—

•

The debt now remaining . . 129,146,322

1783, Jan. After the American war of

V\'o.: feven years, the debts amounted

P'^o/. to 262,318,198
i^;p, Confequently more than doubled '^

;., .,

the former debt.
^^.v^/'-

I786, Jan. From an authentic iifl laid be-

fore Parliament, amount of debt 266,725,097

1793, Jan. By the Report of the Seleft '
'''

;

^^^•r. Committee on finances, the
-

toon debts .amounted to . . . 247,156,67^0. 1.^,332,435

.0o,ln about feven years, there ap-

r-n -
. pears to have been paid upwards

of nineteen millions and a half.

1800, Jan. Amount of debt, inchiding

. > v., upwards of twelve mil lions un-
''- funded ...... 463,h';S,034 20,186.507

-,oo^,<>, ,.
^

. •
'' N. B.
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N. B. By deducing 1^,315,000/. charged on account of Ireland,

and 56,000,000/. provided for by the income-tax, there will remain^
of permanent debt, charged on Great Britain, 379,525^74.6/.
By the operation of the linking funds, from 1786 tu tiie opening

of the midget (iSth Feb. 1801), no lefs than fifty-two millions of
capital has been redeemed, independent of about eighteen millions

of capital, redeemed by the land-tax.

The fum annually applicable to the reduction of the national

debt by the finking fund, is now eftimated to be five millions, being
under an eightieth part of the permanent debt exilting.

No.
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' No, V. Section 2.

Return to ap Order of the Houfe of Commons of the Funded

Debtj at the Periods under mentioned.

Beginning of the Funded Debt.
Beginning of the Funded Debt.

Years. Years.

-" '

£• £'

1730 47,705,722 1791 238,231,248

1740 44,072,024 1792 238,231,248

1750 72,178,898 ^793 238,231,248
T760 88,341,268 1794 244,481,248

1765 127,585,821 1795 26o>'S7>773

1770 i26,9C)3,267 1796 285,767,670

^775 122,963,267 1797 327,671,869
1780 142,113,266 1798 394,159^046
1785 226,260,805 1799 424, [59,046

1790 238,231,24b' 1800 451,699,919*

N. B. The books of the Exchequer not being found to contain

accounts of the public debt for 1700, 17 10, and 1720; the above

were therefore the beft returns that could be made to the order of

the Houfe of Commons.

* Heads of the Public Funded Debt, as the

February 1800.

Bank of England 3 per cent, annuities

Old and new South Sea annuities

3 per cent, annuitites, anno 1751

3 per cent, confolidated annuities

3 per cent, reduced annuities

4 pfr cent. do. do.

5 per cent. do. do. • ,
-

3 percent, annuities, anno 1726

5 per cent, annuities

fame flood on the i ft

£'
I r,686,800

24,065,084
1,919,600

250,484,272
69,023,876
45,269,860
28,125,583
1,000;I00

20,124,844

Total /.45i»^99»9i9

N.B. The real value of the above nominal capital would not amount
to more than 280 millions, in eftimating the 3 per cent, confols at

60, the prefent market price (July i8oi),and the other funds in

proportion.
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No. VII.

Letterfrom a Member of Parliaments referred to In

Notes^ Pages ii6, 142, and 177.

- • - Dear Sir, Brompton, loth March 1801. ".

I WAS fo much interefted, and fo pleafed with your

pamphlet, that ITent it inimediately to Mr. . — *. It

contains, without compliment, the beft hiftory, and in the

narrowed fpace, of our receipts and expenditures for the laft

century ; and the refult is as encouraging as our prefent poll-*

tkal fituation is cmbarraffing. It will do a great deal of

good, and fliould be tranflated into French.

r Finance, in a different point of view, from the more

"i praftical one in which you have brought it forward, has been

long the obj e<El of my reflexion

.

f

It is curious to obferve how the relations of commerce,-

it finance, and public credit, confolidate the growing ties oi

c> civilization, and that in proportion as the more local ties of

- opinion and feparate interefts in countries of different reli-

*

' gions, are weakened by the intermixture of nations. Th^
'

f predominance of the pureft and the moft humane of al] reli*< ;

;
gions, and the intermingled rights of a common property, ma^
now be faid to have united with Europe the eaftern andk ,

: weftern nations of the earth, and to have formed the beft bond

!fot the prefervation of order among mankind.

:^J? We exifl, in the crifis of the dilTolution of the old, and o^

'the eftablifhment of this grand cement of civilization.

What you fay of the incoTne-tax is as jufl as it is pleafing to

' Hie; for there you have hit the key-flone of public credit and

civili2;ation. If the a<^ual proprietors would pay their juft"

.1 tribute for the protection oi ihtir property m proportion to its

i u.-^
'^

. * A Gentleman high in office.

" '
.

* u u mafsy
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mafsy they would be fafe : revolution, diverted of its fpoliated

finance, would ceafe, or prove only a gradual legal revolu-

tion, moving \\ith the progrefs of things, and without its

bloody convulhonsr

When you print a new edition of your very interefting

work, it would not be amifs to combine, with your praiSlical

ideas, fpec dative views of finance. I wifli yon to confider,

t^hether, t>n the return of peace, ilTues of ca(h at the Bank

might not be re-eftabliihed under the fupport of a proper

aflbciation, formed by the great proprietors and Bankers, to

fapport the Bank paper, together with a regulation on the

^rtJ of the Bank, to publifti the names of thofe who might,

on a fyftem of hofUUty or melting, make extraordinary drains

of cafh at any palrticular times.

-The force and fuperiority of the Britifh empire and con-

flitution confift no leis in the. freedom which they fecurc to

the fubjed);, than in the fecurity which the fyftem of afltjcia-

tions and infurance gives to property. The nation is in fa£t

bne great company of infurance, in which the whole fecures

thi parts or individuals, and the individuals are the fecurity of

the whole. The mafs of our public debts ferves as a capital

for our trade, and the (hare In it, which is due to other na-

tions, and which is double to what is generally fuppofed, is no

bad fecurity for their eventual good behaviour# I wifli to fa-

vour the increafe of wages to the induftrious labourer, and to

open to him the door to become a proprietor in the common

ftock of debt and of property. Nothing is more ideal than

the alarms that forae people feel from the decline of our ma-

ftiifaflures, if the prices of labour increafe much in this

country beyond what they are in other nations. Capital,

in being able to give long credit, is our fuperiority.

In fa£l, we have over-traded in fome articles of ma-

nufacture, fo as to forget that bread is the article the

moft valuable, becaufe the moft indifpenfable of all manu-

4 * fadures.
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failures. This error will find its own remedy. And you

will pkafe to obferve, in your comparative eftimates of ou©

wealth, that our lolid wealth depends not on the mul'ijJiQa-

tion of money, or increafe of commerce and luxury, but :on

the facility with which the mafs of the people can be happy,

from the returns of their induftry.

The length of this letter will fhow you how heartily I hav<5

embraced the fubjecft of your very ufeful pamphlet.

I am, dear Sir,

Very faithfully yours, &c.

To John M'Arthur, Efq,

Tork Place^ Psrimau Square*

'"tM'if
-^ '- n.-.I..M,v,

j^^^
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No. VIII. Section i.

Official Report of the Imports and Exports of France, for

the 8th Year of the Republic ; made by the Minifter of the

Interior, to the* French Confuls, May 1801.

IMPORTS.
Livres.

J. Subfiflence, commodities of foreign plaatations, 1 ... ,^q
liquors of all forts . . • J 4> 9 >

« f Brandy, cheefe, olive oil, 1 , , , .^ ^^^

^o ^ Coffee , . • 36,671,000

^ Sugar . . , 46,856,000
pH ^^ Spices, Sec. , . 9,259,000

a. Metals in copper, iron, tin, lead, &c. • . 5,694,2o»

3, Raw materials for the manufactures . . . 133^591^500
f Cotton . . . 35,172,000

~

100

Wool
Potafties

1 ^ Oil

;2 I
Cochineal .

.[^Tobacco

Horfes for hufbandry

4. Foreign manufactures,' fuch as ribands, linen,

calico, ftraw hats, haberdafliery, (kins

earthenware, foap, &c,

f /'Calicos . , . 24,000
.0 « J Ribands . . 2,728

14,813,000

11,476,000
13,121,000

13,235.000
9,462,000

11,657,000 J
• ••

linen, ^
J, furs,

J-

788,600

39,255,500

3,000 '\

I J2 ^ Haberdafliery, ftins, furs, y . C
^ V. earthenware, foap, &c. J -'^'^"i'""" J^

5. Silver and gold regiftered, chiefly in dollars from "I « g

Spain f A 71/

• • • • • .^ 3,098,8006. Sundries

Total imports

Ditto in fterling, reckoning the livre 24 to

the pound fieriing

Imports from the French Colonies in the Eaft

and Weft Indies.

Produce of the colonies in coffee, fpices,

India cloths, gums

325,116,400

£' 13.546,516

Livres 1,483,800

Inflerling ;^. 61,825
EXPORTS.
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Livres,

^7,-565^,060

EXPORTS, "^

Subiiftence and liquors of all forts . .

rCattle . . . 13,654,000"^

Brandy . . . 16,669,000
j

_ Wines, different forts . 21,339^000 j

g "^ Bourdeaux wines . . 11,488,000 V

Salt .... 5,386,000
I

Corn and flour . . 5,527,000 |

^Cheefe and dried fruits . 3,875,oooJ
Metals in copper, iron, &c. . . . 4,530,800
Raw materials for manufactures . . . 33>694,5oo

/-Cotton thread . 2,263, ooo*\

J j^ J
Dreifed leather . 7,552,000 I

^j jCochineal . . 5,604,0001
£ LXobacco . . 4,963,000J

AfTes and mules . ... 2,244,000
French raanufadtures, fuch as bonnets, drapery,

wcollen iluifs, lilks, hats, linen, canvafs, jew-

ellery, haberdafliery, furniture, earthenware, &c. 140,854,200

'

f Silks

i
I
Woollen fluffs

-f } Cotton (luffs

-^ ;
Linen and canvafs .

^ Haberdafliery, jewellery,
"^

L china, glafs

Silver and gold

Sundries

&c. }

41,222,000^
23,146,000

I

15^,335*000
y

34,866,000 .

22,000,000 1

490,500
2,199,100

Total exports Livres 271,575,600

Ditto in ftcrling, reckoning the livre at 24 to

the pound flcrling • . ;f • ii»307,3i6

Exports to the French Colonies in the Eaft

and Weft Indies.

Subhilence, metals, and other objeds for Livres 2^2,300

In fterling ;f. 11,762

^4 No.
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No. VIII. Section 2.

DIvifion of the French Imports and Exports, with the prin^

cipal Powers of Europe, lor the 8th Year of the Republic.

IMPORTS.
Livres. Livrcs/

>rc ^ rFrom Spain , . 64,446,500^
'g -^ ^ J Batavian Republic . • 80,788,300 I qq q

•S3 1) Ligurian ditto . . 26,.:;6i 600 >^«».»05^ooo

f^^pu, ^Helvetic ditto' . . 17,008,600J

2

^ ^ /"From the Northern States,

2 S;j J viz. Denmark, Sweden, ^ w*,«a^,^wv-, » /> t>

S|\ Pruffia, Hanfe-towns J |>
«4,783-30O

^ ^ LUnited States of America
Levant, Sardinia, Portugal, Napes and-

51,528,100

, 182,833,200!

i,950jiooJ

I ^ r Levant, bardinia, Portugal, Napes and^

.S°(S ^ J
Sicily, Tufcany, Rome, Stares belong- (

!=^ ^ ^ 1 ing to the Emperor in Germany and Italy,
|

*^
2i L part of the empire of Germany and RuffiaJ

Total
•

Livres 325,116,400

Total Her!ing ..
'.

; . £, 13,546,516

EXPORTS.
Livres. Livres.

>,•« . (-To Spain . . 62,44 i,4oo'\

11 i J
BatavianRepublic . . 37'75i,6oo 1,6 g^^

.Si ^ I I
Ligunan ditto . . 23,010,7001 » '

j^ ^Pt ^Helvetic ditto . . 38,809,100^
To the Northern States, viz.^^ r lo the JNortnernbtatcs, viz.^j ^

4J
J

Denmark, Sweden, Pruf- > 32,969,700 I

I
I

fia, Hanfe-towns J
I^ L United States of America 557»70oJ

^ * /^Levant, Sardinia, Portugal, Naples and Si- 'j

^£ i) cily, Tufcany, Rome, States belonging I ,5 ^ - . ^= " <" ^ to the Emperor in Germany and Italy, f ' '
^-^'^

part of the empire of Germany and Ruffia J

Total exports . Livres 271,575,600

Total fterling /. 11,307,316

No.

-. *J 4J ^
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V No. VIII. Section 3.

General Navigation of France, and Tonnage of Merchant

Veflels.

Nature of the Navigation.

Colours.

French
I. Foreign commerce

I p^^^jg^

Total foreign commerce .

Total coafting trade

Entered Inwards.

No. fpf

Veflels.

4,6cr6

7»58^

onnage.

174,833

273»i37

25,084698,486
226' 25,208

25,3101723,694

Cleared Outwards,

No. of

Veffels.

3,358
5,278

8,636

25,189

323

Tonnage

104,687
208,280

312,967

644,109

666,654

t .>, *i- > « * T "t
"•

T'.'^ ^^*-

, '^J t-^

0^ysj

4\V

No.

.^S>f,«r|k^
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No. IX. Section i.

A Table exhibiting the Commerce of the Port of London,

as made up from the Public Accounts, for one Year, ending

the 5th January 1798, with the real Value of Foreign Im-
ports and Exports, eltimated from the Payment of the Con-
voy Duties.

General

Heads.
Countries.

Heal Value of

Impoits.

Britifli

Settle-

ments,

Colo-

nies,

? snd
'Elia-

blifli-

ments.

Allied

Pow-
ers.

Neu-
tral

Pow-
ers.

Eaft Indies •

Weft Indies . .

Briti(h continental

colonics

Afjica, and Cape of

Good Hope . .

Southern fifhery .

Greenland iilliery

rRuffia . .

Germany
Portugal

Turkey and Medi
terranean .

rPruffia . .

Poland . .

Sweden
Denmark and Nor^ Den

I
w

I
Unit

ay

United States of

(^ America .

Bellige- r France and Flan-

rent
J

dcrs,

Pow-
I
Holland

ers. tsp^i" • •

'Foreign coafting,

including Guern-

, fey, Jerfey, Ai-

dernev, and Ire-

land '
. .

Britifli coafting, in-

cluding ccal-

trade, Englifti,

Wellli, and Scotch

coafting

Total . .

Coaft-

ing

Trade.

6,544,40a

7,118,623

«9o,894

82,370

250,689
64,142

1,565,118

2,658,011
4i4>359

390^794
220,827

207,477
15*^707

94,82

^517^ ;86

3^»97S

673,241
776,686

2,097,887

5,800,000

Real Vai icof

Exports.

I'otalValue of

Imports and
Exports.

3»957»905
3>89S>3i3

^»347,^S° 1.^4,000,719

449*077

54

452,106
8,014,260

438*877

1 18,914^
21 1,662

35^4^8
169,293

^14,052,439

711,082

3,898,864j

J^ 7,229,587

4,164,136

743*^03 i
2>84i»o9o

2,510,000

30,967,412129,630,559

8,310,000

60,597,971
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No. IX. Section 2.

337

Abfl:ra£lof the Number of VcfTels, including repeated Voy-

ages, and average Tonnage, that tranfported the Commerce

of the Port of London, for 1798.

General Heads. No. of Average

Veffels. Tonnage.

Eaft and Weft Indies, Britifh continental co-

lonies, Africa, Cape of Good Hope, fouth-
ern and Greenland fiflieries S^9 i73'492

Countries in alliance with Great Britain 717 136,205
Neutral powers . . . . 1,128 169,099
Belligerent powers . . . . 7^ 46,35^
Coafting trade . • , .

Total veflels and tonnage

10,498 i,i88,i6B

13.444 Ti7i3»3^6

X X THE
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THE INDEX.

/agriculture confidered, and Sir John Sinclair**

computation of the wafte land in Great Britain, i6o.

Wafte lands in England and France uncultivated, Notey

i6l. Wafte lands incloled within the laft fifty years,

257. Lands in cultivation not adequate to fupply the

increafed population of the kingdom, 257.
Alarms. Arguments ufcd at the prefent moment to excite

ill-founded alarms, 12. Obfervations thereon, ib.

Annuitants pay in a greater proportion to the income-tax

than landed or funded incomes, iii. Statements in illuf-

tration of this faft, 112. Montefquieu's obfervations re-

fpefting annuitants, 113,

Army and navy, officers o^y exempted from taxes in France
formerly, and now in many dates of Europe, 108. Navy
ofiicers exempted from the duty on wine drank on board

King's (hips, Note^ io8. This indulgence might be ex-

tended to army officers in camps, or in the field, ib. Re-
turns of army and navy, as lately made for 1801, 254.
Employ at prefent one thirty-fecond part of the popula-

tion of Great Britain, 256.

Arms. Half a million of people under arms in Great Bri-

tain, including militia, fencibles, volunteer corps, &c. 250.
Afylums for the poor in England, benevolent and charitable

inftitutions, 271. Amount of contributions in Great
Britain, voluntary and aflefled, for their fupport, ib.

Amount of contributions in London and its environs,

272. Colquhoun's Treatife on the Police of the Metropo-
lis quoted, ib.

B

Bacon, his colle£tion of apophthegms refpeding the Fef-

fajian tax, quoted, 124.

Balance of trade at the commencement and clofe of the i8th

century, 8. Apparent balance in 1800,28. Balance of

trade in France for 1784, compared with that of England
for the fame period, 29.

XX z Bank



INDEX.
Bank of England notes in circulation for the year 1800,

iV<7/e, 66. Legal tender in payment, as decided in Hilary

term, 1790, Notc^ 141. Proofs in refutation of the ar-

guments adduced by Mr. Boyd, that dearnefs of provifions

is occafioned by the increased circulation of Bank notes,

141— 146. Adam Smith quoted in corroboration of thofe

proofs, AT^/^, 146. Conliderationofthequeftionfuggeftedby

a Member of Parliament relative to forming an affociation

to fupport the Bank paper, and prevent improper drains

of fpecie in peace, J\^<7/^, 142. Solidity of the Bank and

furpl us property, 143. Paper currency in circulation for

179^ and 1800, 144. The rapidity of the circulation of

Bank notes great advantages to commerce, 210.

Bonaparte, Sec France.

Canals, defigns of the French in opening canals to the Rhine,

&c. 218. Projected canal from Brifach on the Rhine, to

the head of the Danube, near Sunberg, 219. Advantages

to France, 220. The ceflion of the Brifgau to the Duke of

Modena will facihtate Bonaparte's projeds in joining the

Rhine to the Danube, Note^ 222. This projected canal

more eligible than the one formed in Charlemagne's time,

'Note, 223. Canals will give many years employment to

di'ibanded foldiers, 223. Other advantages, 224. Principal

canals in France, 230. Necelfity of refilling the ambitious

views of France, 231—232. For further particulars, fee

F>ance.

Cavalry. Saving on the redu£lion of the allowance of corn

ufually given, illuftrated by an experiment, 258.

Circulating medium in Great Britain, including gold and filver,

}Jote, 66. The rapid circulation gives impulfe and energy to

our commerce, 210. Quantity of, formerly in France, 211.

Mr. Necker quoted, Note, 211. Advantages that Great Bri-

tain has over France, or any other country ofmore extenfive

territory, from the activity of the circulating medium, 211.

The public expenditure for 1800 amounted to more than

the whole of the circulating medium ;n the kingdom, 212.

Circulating medium of France, when in her meridian

fplendour, compared with Erigland, 213. The vvell-knowa

properties in mechanics applied to illuftrate the advan-

tages England had over France, though with half the

quantity of the circulating medium, 213.

Cheft at Chatham, when eflabliflied, 279. Revenue and

number of pen fioners at different periods, 280—^281. Ad-
'^' .'-.-'

vantages
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Vantages derived from the plan adopted In 1 794., 2^1

—

482.

Chelfea Hofpital, Number of in and out penfioners at dif

.

ferent pericd?, 282. Revenue and expendimre, ib. Policy

of filling up all the offices in rhis and Greenwich Hofpital,

by military and naval men, 283. Reflections, 284—285.
China, fiiver fent to, by the Eaft India Company for the pur-

chafe of cargoes, 40. Great population of, from in-

• duftry and agriculture, 214. Progrefs in arts ffationary,

if not retrograde, fot 1000 years, 215. Agriculture and
domeflic trade, great fources of its wealth and popula-

tion, 268.

IDivil lift. The revenue and hereditary revenue of the crown,

at the Revolution, Nofc^ 19. Settled by law on his prefeat

Majefty, in lieu of hereditary revenue, ^oie,\h. As fet-

tled by law, and divided into eight heads or branches, 199.
Civil lift of former times, compared with the prefent, and
progrefs, during the 18th century, 200—201. Progrefs of

the King's houfehold expenfes, 200—201. Hereditary
revenues of the crowm relinquifhed by his Majefty to the

public, in l;eu of civil lift, 202. In what proportion the

hereditary revenues would have exceeded the liim fettled

by Parliament in their ftead, had they been ftiil retained by
his Majefty, 203. Advantages accruing to the public,

204. Reflections, 204—205.
Coffee. The duties of excife and cuftoms on coffee prior to

1783, increafed after the excife duties, in 1784, and nearly

treble of the former quantity was imported, 44. Proofs

that heavy duties defeat the intention of the legiflaturc,

44. Policy of a ftill greater reduction of the duties, 44

—

45. Annual import, on an average of five years, 45. Mr.
Biyan Edwards quoted, 45. Quantity formerly produced
annually to the French in Hifpaniola, 45—46. Greater
part now transferred to the Weft Indies and our colonies

in South America, 46. Advantages of promoting a greater
confumption of coffee in Great Britain, 46—47.

Colquhoun, Mr. his computation of the voluntary contribu-
tions and affefTments, in fupport of the poor in London
and its environs, quoted, 272. On the trade of the port
of London, quoted, 287.

Commerce of Great Britain has nearly doubled during the
prefent war, 31. France, Spain, and other maritime
powers, make greater facrilices in war than Great Bri-

tain, 31. Reafons to believe that it will be augmetited on
the return of peace, 34. Produce of convoy tax, a proof of
our extenfive commerce, 37. The immenfe capitals,

^uick returns, lovvnefs of intereft, and other caufe^, which
give
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give us the fuperiority over every other nation, 210.^

Conf^itutes the ftrength and happinefs of a nation,. 214.
Relative progrtfs of Great Britain's commerce, 239,
Relative fituatiou of the commerce of France at different

periods, 286—291. Commerce of the port of London,
for 1798, 289. Of Ruffia, at different periods, 294—296.
Comparative view of England's commerce after eight years
war, at the end of the 1 7th and i8th centuries, 300,
Theprefent the only war in which our commerce has pro-
greffively floui idled, 301. Table exhibiting the official

value of imports and exports during the century, Ap. No.
III. 318. Alfo, a Table of foreign and coalHng trade of the
port of London, for 1798, Ap. No. IX. 336. For other par-
ticulars, fee Exports and Imports, Trade, Shipping, &c.

Commutation Ad:, amount of tea annually fold prior to

paflingit, 37. Effe<5ts of the a6i:, 38—39. Duties of cuftoms
and excife prior to the aft, Note, 39. Tonnage of fliip-

ping prior and fubfequent to the aft, 40,
Convoy tax, produce of, for the year 1799, 37.
Credit, public, of Great Britain, France, &c.—See France,

Public Credit.

Cuftoms, confolidation of, 191. Inconvenience of former
fyftem, ib. Wm. Eden, Efq. (now Lord Auckland),
quoted. Note, 193. Exorbitant charges of management
of the French cufloms, 1801, p. 193, Charges of manage-
ment in France, about 75 per cent. 193. French writer

quoted, Note^ ib.

D
Danube. Projeft of the French to open to the head of this

river a canal from Brifach, on the Rhine, 219—222—223.
See Canal, France, Rivers, Rhine, &c.

D'Avenant, Dr. on the taxes fubfifting at the Revolution,

.
quoted, 14, His prediftions of national ruin, ib. Quoted
on the excife at the Revolution, and the branches introduced
till his time, 18. On the value of land, 60.

' Dearnefs of provifions. See Provifions.

Dearths and famines in England at different periods for the

laft 700 years, Note, 137. Spain fubjeft to frequent
dearths of provifions, 215.

Debts, public. Amount of the funded capital in 1793, and
increafe during the war, 7. Real value of the whole
funded debt in 1800, ib. Mr. Grey magnified the debt
by adverting to the nominal, inftead of the real value, in

his fpeech (25th March 1801) on the ftateof the narion,

ib. Capital added to the funded debt (February, 1 801),
Notey 117. National debt at the clofe of the i8th century,

compared with that of 1700, and its progrefs, 162. Nc-

3 celiity
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ceffity of adverting to increafcd amount of commerce, and

beneficial efFefls of the finking funds, 163. Relative fitu-

atioii with refpe6t to our debts, confidered, and efficiency

of refources, 164. Reduftions of the intereft of, during

the 1 8th century, 172— 173. Sums appropriated to the

linking funds for the reduftjon of debt, i8o. Statutes

quoted, ib. Dr. Price quoted, ib. Refolution of the

Houfe of Commons, Feb. 1800, regarding the redemp-

tion of old and new debts, Note, 180. Capital of debt

redeemed by the finking funds and land-tax, 181. State-

ment made by Mr. Pitt on opening the budget, Feb. i8or,

Note^ 181, Probable periods of the redemption of old

and new debts, 182. Sir John Sinclair's fuggeftion for

the annual application of a fum to reduce the debt, and

Mr. Fox's claufe in the bill for the annual application of i

per cent. JSTiu/^, 185. Progrefs of, during the i8th century,

185. Table exhibiting the progrefs, Ap. No. V. 325. Ac-
cumulation of debt occafioned by the wars of the i8th

century, with ftatemcnts, 186. Reflexions, 187— 188.

Dean Tucker's philanthropic obfcrvations on the fubjed:,

189.
Debts, national, of France, 389. Of Spain, 292. OfRuflia,

294. Of Denmark, 298. Of Sweden, 299.
penmark, population of, and number of inhabitants to a

iquare mile, 266. Revenue and expenditure of, at differ-

ent periods, 297—298. Progrefs of the navy,, and com^
parative ftatements, 304—307.

E
J!den, Wm. Efq. (now Lord Auckland), his obfervation*

that war is now become a fcience of money, quoted, 72.
Quoted on the charges of management of the cuftoms,

Notey 193- .

Eden, Sir Frederick Morton, population of Great Britain^

as eftimated by him, 252. Maritime and military popula-
tion. Note, 252.

^aft India Company. Annual public fales of teas at the

beginning and clofe of the 1 8th centuries, 35. Teas fold

annually, prior to the commutation a<5t, 37. Effeds of the

commutation ad, 38—39. Duties of cuftoms and excife

prior to the commutation aft, Note, 39. Tonnage of fiiip-

ping prior and fubfequent to the commutation aft, 40.
Amount of cuftoms and inland duties in 1794 and 1800, AW,
40. Tonnage of (hipping and quantityof tea imported in 1 787
and 1792,40. Anderfon quoted, 40. Silver fent to China
for teas, &c. in 1785 and 1788, ib. Territorial acquifitions

and population in the Eaft Indies, 41. Rennel quoted, 41,
fiftimatesof the revenues of the three prefidencies in India,

for
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for ijqS—9, and'^^oo>p. 4t«H4$tO Aggre^te^amonntof'?:?
the fale of goods, 1 797—-8, and 'i 799-^1800, 42* Com-- s;

pany's fales nearly doubled in amount lince the commence- "^

ment of the war, 43. Railed ions on the profperous Hare of 'i

the Company's afFairs,' 43. <-.'
. .: " 'A

Exchange with foreign countries confidered, 14-8*^ Mr.jBoyd
on the exchange at Hamburgh for 1800 quoted, Naie^ t^%t '^'^

Practical and pohtical knowledge of, complicated, i4q.^£5
Obfervations on Mr., Boyd's pamphlet relative to ex- "•::

change, and Sir Francis Baring's anfwer, 152. Caufes af- ii

figned for fehe pre(ent.,unfavourable rate, of exchange with :

Hamburgh, confidered, 153. Proofs of its not mil itating-

eflTentially againfl the- commercial profperity trfGrejit-Bij- ,-^-

tain, 157!,. / , ,

- .•'-•- ' ^-: .::;''^ d'^'f

Europe. Length in a diagonal line, and breadth, '216. Sir
"^

Wm. Petty's calculation of the tonnage of fhipping be- ^

longing to the maritime powers, 241. Ruffian territory in ~fl

Europe, and number of inhabitants to a fquare mile, 266',-'/

China contains as many people as Europe, 26B. Progref- -t

live increafe of happmefs in proportion to th© civilizatkjntd^

of the flates of Europe, 270. • ;-? v* n-ii &%ti
^xcifej hereditary, produce of, at the Revolution, i^i7/?i'i8;'^

When originally introduced, JslaiCj 18. The duties • of, .is

confidered, 75. On the neceflaries of Hfe, 76. Salt law^ r<l

confidered, 76.—See Salt, Fiflieries. The dutiec of faltia": •!>

France called gabeile, NotCf 76. The aggregate amouiit tO
of excife on neceilkries of life, compared with other dutiesj T
100. Manufactures on which excile duties are levied, 104. ?t

Oppreffive duties were levied on the neceflaries of life ia : I

Holland, 126,

Expenditure, public, for the year 1800, 13. Obfervations

thereon, 14. For 1700—
1
701, compared with 1800, 25—26. Several heads or branches of, 196. Navy, army,

ordnance, milcelianeous, 198. Aggregate - amount, 199.? *^>

The annual, greater than the whole of the circulating me- ^-^

dium in the kingdom, 212. Difficulty of afcertaining the ex-

penditure of foreign flates, 286. Expenditure of-Erance,
at different periods, 286—291. Of Spain, 292. . Of Den^ ^^

mark, 298. Of Sweden, 299. Of; Great Britain during tfac.sifi

18th century, Ap. No. V. 316.^ ..::. a? •^•.:v:aj:

.

^|«ri0i>

Exports and imports at . the commencenrent and ' clofrj^io

of the 1 8th century, 8. Ofhcial and real value com- '^si

pared for the year ending 5th January 1801—^9, Of :ft-»

France, as reported to the Confuls, May i8or, ib, /i

Of Great Britain, at the clofe of King William's reign^ 2f;
-'

Total official value for 1800, and apparent balance oftrade, '

^8. Value,of the French exports and imports 10^1784-,

compared
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compared with thofe of Great Britain at the fame period,

*9—30* £xports of Great Britain in every war fince

the Revolution (except the prefent, and the war of 1756),
have comparatively with years of peace diminiflied, 30.

Annual average value of, for three and four years of peace,

and three and four years of war, during the 18th century,

32—^33. Proportion in which they have increafed during

the century, 34. Produce of tax on exports and im-

ports, or convoy tax, 37. Refults from a comparative

ibrement of the average amount of fix years in time of

peace, 48. The real value of, for the year 1798, 50. Differ-

ence between the cjicial vahie and real^ 50. Mr. Hofe quot-

ed, 50—51. Exports and permanent taxes compared, 50.

Both doubled fince the war. Note, §0. Prodigious balance

of trade in Great Britain's favour in J 798, compared with

France when her commerce was in the mod flouriftiing

ftate, Note, 51. Reflexions and inferences drawn, $z—53.

Value of exports and tonnage of (hipping doubled in

twenty-two years, from the Reftoration to the Revolution,

66. Thii period compared with the laft twenty years of the

1 8th century, 67. Decreafe of exports and fliipjping at the

peace of Ryfwick, 1697, Note, 67. Relative fituation of

the exports and imports of France and Great Britain, 286.

Magnitude of the exports and imports of the port of Lon-
don, 487. Of France, at different periods, 289—291,

Of RulBa, at different periods of the century, 294—296.

Table of official value of exports and imports during the

18th century, to which are added, imports from the Wefl
Indies from 1700101798, inclufive, Ap.No. III. 318.

Famines in England. See Dearths^ and Provifions^

Financial propofitions, 3. Financial plans of a falutary na-

ture, addpred during Mr. Pitt's adminiftration, 190.

Financesi, national, a knowledge of, ufeful, ,6. Enemy's

view of ruining thofe of England, 72. Defponding writers

on thefubjeft of finance in the 17th and i8th centuries,

yotcy 72—73.

Fiflieries. The feveral flatutes relativ^e to fait for the fiflieries

during the 1 8th century, enumerated, 80—82. Salt laws

oppreflivc to the fiflieries in Scotland, 83—87. Salutary

laws relative to, in the reign of Charles II. 87. The ex-

ifting regulations defeat the beneficent intention of the le-

giflature, 88. Reafons why the Dutch had a preference jn

the markets of Europe, 89. Prej udice to the herring fifliery

CB the north and weft coafls of Scotland, from the import-

ation of rock-falt not being admitted duty free, 90. Re-

t Y markablc
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jnarkable inlfance of a (quantity of herrings caught ia

Lochtyne being thrown into the lea ror want of fait, Note,

90—gi. Annual va'ue upon an average of feafons, anci

number of boats employed, ib. Sir Walter Raieigh*^

,
obfervations on the number of Dutch vefTcls and men em-

. ployed in the fiflieries on our coaft, Ndtr^ 91—92. Qum-
titiesoffaltconlumed annually m the fiQieri. s of Scotland,

98. Policy of encouraging the fitheries in Scotland, by
taking ( ffthereftndtion^, on fait, 95—99.

Fleetwood, Bifliop, quot( dm dearnefs o , rovifions, Note, 735.
Fox, Mr. fuggefted the claufe m the bil. brought into Par-

liament, 1786, for the annual application of i percent, on
the capital of every new loan, Note, 185.

France. Value of the French exports and imports in 1784,
compared with thofe of Great Britain at the fame period,

29—30. Necker quoted, ib. Balance of trade in the molt
flourifliing ftate, compared with the piodigious balance in

favour of Great Britain, in 1798, Note, 51. Public credit

conlidered and contrafted with th it of England, 164-^16^.
Funded property called tiers confolide, c^nfidered, 166—
169. Dividends, how paid inRobefpierre's time, 168. How
paid by Bonaparte, 168— 169. Shocks to the public credit of

France during the laid century, 170. Sir James Stewart's

obfervations on the public credit of France, 172. I'rojtiSts of

Bonaparte and the former revolutionary rulers of France, in

fccuringthefree navigation of the Rhine, Meuie, and Scheld,

217. Confequences that would refult to the trade of Great

Britain, fhould the Chief Con! ul iucceed in his views, 218.

Dcvelopement of his projects for opening canals and mak-
ing rivers navigable, 219, Secret articles of Campo For-

inio, 220. Treaty of Luneville, 221. How the ceffion of

the Brifgau to the Duke of Modena vvill facilitate the de-

figns of Bonaparte, 222. Advantages to France, 223.
Pifadvantages to Great Britain, and the northern powers

of Europe, 231—233. Inveterate en rrity of France, and
plans of the ieveral revolutionary rulers, for deflroying

the finances, commerce, and manufactures of Great Bri-

tain, 234. Merlin of Douay's report, Note, 234. Rober-

jot's obfervations. Note, ib. Imperious neccffity of re fi fl-

ing the ambitious views of France by a vigorous contiiiu-

ance of the war, 234—237. Tonnage and number of

/hipping for 1800, 242. Exports and imports for 1800,

ib. Balance of trade againft France, chiefly ariles from
the imports of articles of neceffity and luxury, 243. Value
of imports of fugar, coffee, &c. for 1800, 244. Imports
from the Eaft and Weft Indies, 244. Ordinary and ex-

traordinary taxes and impofitions, ib. Deplorable pic-

ture for the infatuated multitude of France, and leffbn to

other
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other nations, 24^. PopiiJation at different periods in the
17th and 1 8th centuries, 261. Square miles contained iti

former boundary, 264. Eftimate of inhabitants to a fqiiare

inile, 264. Clergy in France before the i-evohirion, ib.

Comparative view of the trade at prefent, 286. The pro-

grefs of revenue and expenditare of France, alfo exports

and imports, and balance of trade, 288—201. Progrefs

of the French navy, 304—306. Ships of war and pri-

vateers captured, burnt, funk, and deftroyed this war,

Nofe^ 308.

Funded debt of Great Britain. See Debts, public.
«. . France. See France.

G
George I. II. and III. See Civil Lift, Hereditary RevenueSj

Houfehold Expenfes.

Garnett, Profeffor, his Tour in Scotland quoted on the fait,

contained in lea Water, Note, 94.
Gold in circulation at the Reftoration, Revolution, and dif-

ferent periods of the i8th century, 65 —66.
Greenwich, Royal College of, its inftitution, 273. Gradual

increaleof feamen received during the century, 274. Reve-
''' nue and expenditure fpecified, 275—276. Fun6tions of the

Sixpenny Receiver*s office, 276—277. Animal receipts in

peace and war, Note, 277. Fund lor the maintenance and
education of 150 boys, 278. Suggeftions for extending

this laudable inftitution, 278— 279. Policy of filling

up all the offices in this and Chelfea Hofpital, by naval
" and military men, 283. Refle6^ions, 284—285.

H
Happind5, national, progrefs of, among nations during the

1 8th cetitury, 270.
Herring fifliery in Scotland. See Fiflieries, Salt.

Highlands of Scotland, caufes of the decrcafe in its popu-
lation for the lad fifty years, Note, gg.

Horfes. Vafl faving to the nation and individuals in reducing

the allowance of corn ufually given to horles, and a fub-

ftitute of provender equally nutritious fuegelle-d, 258.
Calcli'ation of the annual faving of wheat by adopting the

economical plan propofed, 260.

Holland. Stamp duties originated with the Dutch, 104,

Necefiaries of life were highly taxed in Holland, p. 126.

Dutch ftiips of war and privateers captured, burnt, funk,

or deftroyed, during the war, 303. . ,

.•

Houfehold expenfes (King's), progrefs of, dyring the i8th

century, aoi—-iD2. •

y Y a Hume,
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Hume, David, quoted on intcfrefl of money, 58. One o
the dcfponding writers on finance, liote, 72. Quoted on

Trt
public credit, iVly/f, 170. t-.-

^"hofpitaU See Greenwich, Chelfea:^'''^
••^'

J^ifmportB. Value^oTWeftTndia impoti:s into Great Britain in
-^ 1700 and 1798, contrafted, 35, Quantity of Britifli

^' plantation fugar imported in 1700 and 1798, 35—36.
' Grofs and net duties on thefe imports, 36. Table of im-

ports and exports during this century, Ap. No. III. 3i8,
"' For other particulars fee Exports, Eaft India Company, &c.

Income of England, as computed by Mr. Pitt, NotCy 63.
' Additional income in 150 years, 64.

* Income-tax confidered with refped to its effefts, 106. Mr.
Pitt's remarks on Mr. Tierney's objedtions, Note^ 106.

* ^ Objedions to the tax confidered, 108. Annuitants pay
'~ /^ in a greater proportion than landed or funded incomes,

f ,'^ ill. Statements in illuftration of this fa£t, na. Mon-
'"

tefquieu's obfervations refpedling annuitants, 113. Emi-

llv grations on the return of peace will prove detrimental to

'V the income-tax, Note, 117.
" Intereft of money, lownefs of, a criterion of the v/ealth and

profperity of a nation, 57. Rate of intereft on the loans or

1800— 1 80 1, Note, 57; Mr. David Hume quoted, 58

—

, .; Progrefs of, in the middle ages, Note, ^8. Dr. Robertfon
-'^ ', quoted, 58—59. Reduftion of the intereft of national

,^\^'\ Cithts during the 18th century, 172—173. Sudden re-
"^

' duftions that have taken place in Erance, 173. Redudlions

.;, of the legal intereft at different periods of the 17th and
'„^1,' 1 8th centuries. Note, 173.
.V..^nduftrious clafTes of the nation eftimated, 253—254,
"Ij^c^Ipf^res of wafte land within thefe 50 years, 257.

'-/king's' houfehold expenfes. See Civil Lift, Houfehold
'^* Expenfes.
^^
^^Jting, Gregor}', quoted on value of land, 61. On popula-

'"-''
tion, -a CO, •,.' -- - - - ----x-

Land, rental of, and augmented value fince the beginning

iid. of the 17th century, $8—59. Increafed value of, in

>::£ :: vfome parts of Scotland, 60. Valued rent in 1757 and

.:is :i795, compared, 6q. Rental of land, houfes, ana mines,

during the 17th and i8th centuries, 60—61.—62—63,
tn:. . D*Avenant, Sir William Petty, Gre^^ory King, Mr. Hooke,

Dr. Beeke, Sir William Pultney, and Mr. Bird, quoted, ib.

• . Comparative
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- . ^Comparative cftimates of the landed pi-opcrtir, 63,—:64.
:^ .gompmation by Mr. Pitt, Note, 63. '^T y ^ "

Liws, progreffive improvement in the admitiifffdtioi^ of, in
Great Britain, 309. Inftanccs of the relaxation 6i xho
adminiftration of juftice in Queen Elizabeth's time, 316.

Labour, the price of, in the i8th century, has nearly kept
^ace with the average price of provifions, 1 16. No injury

can accrue to our foreign trade by a moderate increafeof

wages, Note, 116. Induftrious and labouring ciaffe^ in

greater proportion than the other claflcs, 248, Better

paid in England than elfewherein Europe, ib.

Labourers, produ6\ive number eftimated in Great Britain,

253. Unproductive, eftimated, 254.
Loan, advantageous one of 1800, 103. Difadvantageous
- loans in Ruffia to carry on the Turkifli war, 294. Loans

of Great Britain during the 18th century, Ap. No. L 3T5»
-^London. Voltintaiy contributions and legal affeiTments ia

;£Mr ii
iupport of the poor in London and its environs, 272,

-/ioM^^S"^^"^^ of its foreign exports and imports. Shipping

;xni[ 2"d coafting trade for the year 1798, 287. Real value

-.3 kji?^ exports and imports exceeds the aggregate amount of

that of France, Spain, Ruffia, Denmark, and Sweden, 287

>3n£ flf*ra88. Table of the exports and imports, coafting trade,

€ 5c:fi»p#f#iipping, Ap. No. IX. 336.

-h ^--- • M -
5i;f^, Manufactures, perfons employed in, eftimatcd, 25^, Num-
31 n^l>cr of perfons employed in the woollen, and produce of

saoh'^i^nnual labour, iV/7/^, 253. Number of perfons employed
h 11 in iron, fteel, tin, lead, copper, and brafs, ib.

Money. Gold and filver in circulation at the Reftoration,

Revolution, and diflferent periods of the i8th cen-

tury, 6^-—66. The quantity of gold and filver in circu-

lation doubled, from the Reftoration to the Revolution,

Note, 66. Lord Auckland's obfervation quoted, Note, 72.

bioddliJQiSiulaiing in the kingdom, and rapid return, 210.

Languid circulation in France, with a greater quantity

-i^iiiqc^han in England, conppared, 213. Properties in n^ccha-

nics applied to the circulating medium of a country, 213

—

214. See Intereft, Gold and Silver, Wealth.

Montefquieu's obfervations refpeding annuitants, quoted-

P ^TOo^als of the preffent age contrafted with thofe of the i6th
on£

"^^(intury, 310. Comparifon of the number of thieves and
'^^"^^^-bgues executed in the reigns of Henry the Eighth, and
5^~*^ieen Elizabeth, 311. ; ; ^

'j. ?" •"" 'c'-''^- 'ii'- ^^inf ^^j:ri r<'-'''; ^^ 11':: ^Tnnii 3 v'/^' 'National
.di ,b3Joup ,bi;g[ .iM bn£.,'^milfl cuBiWiVf li?. ,rh^^.,.^
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National debt. See Debts, public.

Kational ruin, predi(5tk»ns of, loo years ago by B'Avenant,
and other writers, 14— 15. Defponding writers of the

17th and i8th cenLuries enumerated, Note, 7^~73»
Navigaiion a(^, beneficial effeds refulting from it, in zz

years from the Reftoration to the Revolution, 67.
Navigation, inland. See Canals.

Navy, curfory view of its progrefs during the i8th cen-

tury, 302. Compared with the maritime powers of
Europe, 302—303—306. State of the Britilh navy at the
prefent moment, 306. State of the navies of France,

Spain, and Holland, at the commencement of the war, 306.
Pic'hire of the efficient ftrength of the BritiQi navy, 307.
Number of fliips of war, vtflx-ls, and privateers, belonging^

to France, Spain, and Ho land, tr.at have been captured,

burnt, funk, or deftroycd, during the war. Note, 308.
NecelTaries of life, how taxed, 76. Highly taxed in Holland,

126.

Necker quoted, on exports and imports of France, 29—30.

His obi'ervations on the moral character of a fovereign,

265. On the circulating medium of France, 211—213.
On population and fpecie, 246. On exports and imports,

revenue and expenditure of France, 280—289.

O
Oats. See Cavalry, Horfes, Population, Wheat.

P

Paper money. See Bank.

Peterfburgh, trade of, comparfed with London, 295—29S,

When ere6ied, ib.

Petty, Sir William, quoted, on the value of land. 60. On
the tonnage of fliipping in Etirope, 241.

Pitt, Mr. Beneficial effe6ts refulting from the operations of

linking funds, as adopted by Mr. Pitt, 179. His ftatc-

nient on opening the budget, February 1801, Note^ 181.

Curfory view of his adminiftration, and falutary plans

adopted, 190. Confolidation of the cuftoms, 191. In-

convenience and perplexity of the former fyftem of duties,

ib. Plans of reform in the redu6lion of feveral ufelefs

places, 192. Reduction in the charges of management of

the principal revenues, compared with former times, 194

—193. Lord Auckland quoted, 193. Charges of ma-
nagement compared with thofe of fj-ance, in JV^i", Necj^^x's

time, 194. ' '

'' /"
-i-''.'V-'%';''' ^hoi-v^'

Poor, eftimated annual amount of contributions for tpe fiij)-'

port of, both voluntary and aflefled, in Great Britain, 271,

Voluntary and affelTed contributions in London and its en-

virons,
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virons, 272. Mr. ColquhounVTreatife on the Police of the

Metropolis quoted, Note^ 272. Thefe contributions, lup-

pofed to be nearly the ratio that the population of the me-
tropolis bears to the whole kiagdom, 272. , ,^j,,

P.(j>||iiIation, great, in China, from induiby aud agficu|tUi:e,

a 14. Obfervations by Mr. NeQker,on population and
/pecie, 246. Comparative view ojf the a(5tive and induf-

trious clafles in Great Britain, 247,, Remarks on the

enumeration of the population o^'Gjeat Britain, now ,^oing

on under the authority of Parliament, 249. Different

opinions on the population of England during the i7tli

and 1 8th centuries. Mr. King and Dr. D'Avenant's eflima-

tions, 250. Suppofed population at the Union, 2p. The
progrefs during the i8th century doubtful, 251. Dr.

rrice's aflertions, Note^ 251. Sir Frederick Morton Eden's

late efti mate, 252. Data alTumed in eftimatmg the adlual

population of Great Britain and Ireland, 253. The feve-

ral clafles of the community eflirnated, 253—255. Pro-

. portion of fouls to a fquare mile in Great Britain and Ire-

land, 254—255. The proportion in England and Wales

greater than in any other ilate in Europe, ib. Army and

navy employ one 32d part of the population, 256. Ne-
^^effity of incloiing more waile lands, 256—257. The an-

nual confumption of wheat correfponding to the popula-

tion of Great Britain, 261. Population of France at dif-

ferent periods in the 17th and i8th centuries, 262. Efti-

mate to a fquare mile in France, 264. Of Spain, at differ-

ent periods, ib. Of Ruffia, Denmark, and Sweden, at-

different periods, 265—267. Of China, 268. Proportion

between the population, extent of territory, and revenue of

Great Britain, 299—300.

Poft-ofJice, the revenue of, firft granted to Charles the

Second, 19. Net produce at the beginning and dale of

the i8th century, AW, 19. Rates of poftages, as

eftabliiljed by Ch:irles the Firfl, 20.- The privilege of

if;ranking coeval with this period, ib. Pods of Englanjd,

Scotland, and Ireland, farmed for 10,000/. 21. Rates

legally eftablifiied in 1660, ib. Revenue of, at different

periods in the i7rh and i8th centuries, ib. Progrefiiye

increafe demonftiative of the increai'ed tiade of the coun-^

try, 23. Net revenue of, nearly trebled within the lail

twelve years, 68. Grofs and net revenues compared, 68

—

69. Charges of management at different periods of the

century, compared, 'Notc^ 69. Table exhibiting the pro-

grefs of grofs and net revenues, JV<?/^, 70. Remniks on the

rates of poftages, and feveral regulations made at ditierent

periods of the century, 'Note^ 70—71.

preliminary obfervations on firiance, i.

3 f -,..,,... ,„ £f:C)Yijaon?,
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Provifions, damour on the fcarcity of, izg. Confldera-

tioiTs of the aflertions made, tending to excite popular dif-

content on the prefent dearnefs of, 130. Arguments in

refutation of thefe aflertions, 131. Proofs and illuftrationj

of the annual average prices of wheat for years of peace
and war in the 1 8th century, 132— 133. Average prices

of wheat in war and peace during the 17th century, 134.
Biftiop Fleetwood quoted, Note, 135. Dearths and famines

in England for upwards of 700 years, Note^ 137. Dear-
nefs of provifions in profound peace, 138. Higheft prices

in the 17th and 18th centuries. Note, 138. Arguments to

prove that the prefent dearnefs is not attributable to the

income-tax, 139. That it is not to be afcribed to the war,

jb. Proofs that the dearnefs is not occafioned by the in-

creafed circulation of Bank of England notes, 141. Adam
Smith quoted in corroboration of thefe fafts, NotCy 146.
The lands in cultivation not fufficient to fupply the in-

creafed population of the country in bad feafons, 257.
Remedies propofed, ib. Economical example, and vaft

faving to the nation, in reducing the allowance of corn
ufually given to horfes, 258. Illuftration and experiment
made by the author, NotCj 258. Calculations on the an-

nual faving of wheat, by adopting a fimilar plan of eco-

nomy, 260.

Price, Dr. his obfervations on the application of r per cent,

for the reduftion of national debt, quoted, Note, 180.

His affertions relative to the progrefs of population, 251,
Public credit of France confidered and contrafted with that

of England, 164— 165. Moral character of a fovereign

has great influence over public ciedit, 165. French funded

property, called tiers confolide, confidered, 166— 169,

Shocks to the public credit of France during the laft cen-

tury, 170. Mr. Hume's obfervations quoted, AW, 170.

Progrefs and (lability of the public credit of Great Britain,

171, Sir James Stewart's obfervations in comparing the

credit of Great Britain and France, 172. Speculative ob-

fervations on public credit, 174— 177. Philofophical rea-

foning on the iame fubje6t, in a letter from a Member of

Parliament to the author, referred to in Note, 177*
Public debt. See Debts, public.

Puffendorf quoted on the population of France, 26a,

R
Raleigh, Sir Walter, quoted, on the fifheries. Note, 91—92.
Rental of land, &c. at different periods. See Land.

Refources, national, adequate to the prelTure of the times,

II. Have progreflively increafed during the i8th cen-

tury, in a greater ratio than our taxes, 52.

Rivers Rbine, Meufe, and Scheld. Conlequences that would
refult
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reiUkjR'a commercial aad-r political point-of view, fliould

the french iwcceed in their defigus to iccure the free na-

vigatioft of rheit- rivers, 217; Oatijnes ofthe vaft projects

fgnned. by the National Cofiveiuion, and .the iucceiSve

revolutionary rulers in Franoev>24 7r—2*2. .i-A/^""-
*—

-s to

France, ihould (lie fucGee'^i in her views o: ;ze-

ixient, 2z_^, Difadvantaij'. s to Great Bri.
''

Northern powers of Eur{)j)e^ 7.31—233.
Great Britain's reliding the amintious views or tiaisce,

by a vigorous continuance of the \v-^i\ 234—237,.; : -*?*

Revenue at preient exceeds the ag^jregate amount of the SEtn-

nual rents of landed property, &c. 10. Mr.Pitt'a com-
putation o( the landed income of Great Britaia,- Nale^/ib.

Curlory vievy of revenue and expenditure at the beginning
of the 1 8th century, 1 6f. Abftrad of net proceeds of rftve-

nue paid into th- Exchequer, for one year, 1700— i/Or,
and compared with the eftimated receipt for t8oo, 24

—

a^. Sums iffned or exp-nded for public fervices, 21;-—.26.

Redaction in the charges of management, compared
with former times, 192— 193. Charges of collecting,

in France, as reported by Necker, compared with that
of England, 194. Revenue of Fran e at prefent, Note^

194 How the revenue of Great Britain is diftributed,

and circulated with rapidity among ail clalTes, 2I3.
Advantages in this refped over the French revenue, iS,

Mr. Necker quoted, ib. Progrefs of the revenues of the
Royal College at Greenwich, 274—278. Of the cheft at

Chatham, 279—281. Of Chelfea Hofpital, 282. Dif-
ficulty of aicertaining accurately the revenues of foi'eiga

Hates, 236. Fads relative to ciie revenues of France,
brought together in order to examine their re'aticms, 286—
»9i. Revenue of Spain, ib. Of Ruflia, 293. Of Den-
mark,-297—298. Of Sweden, 299. For other particu-
lars, fee Foft-office, Salt, Stamps, &c. Table of revenue
and expenditure for the r 8th century, Ap. No. L 315.

Romans. Salt, an article of great revenue, 77. OenoxiOllf
taxes -levied in Great Britain in their time, 123. '>--*

Ruflia* : Progrefs of population, exfenr of territory, and
number of .inhabitants to a fquare m>le, 264. Progrefs of
iis civilization during the laft century^ 270. Revenue at

different periods during the centiuy, 271. For other pai'-

ticulars, lee Navy, Reveiiue, Shipping, &c.
Salt, the laws reUitii-e' to, .xpni]dcred,'^76. The duties of^^

faltHn Frant^ called-rrg»4b,<j{e. Note, -jb.
.

c mi\\?'zev>)<'\^0Wi..
the duties in England qri gift ally under fheF's

^
'

r p-'^m

cifey 77. Chargers of the management trai .^'-.

O-rofs an^ net pr^tiuce of fait duties in Grerit -j- ::.,::., ^9,
Impolicy of the i¥k laws, 80. The fevcJ^MT^tuteS of'ih'e
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rSth century ermnherated, So—82. Hardfhips attending the
due obfervance of the fait laws in the fiflieries of Scatiand,

83—87. Salutary laws relative to the fiflieries in the reign
of Charles the Second, 87. The exifting regulations de-
feat the beneficent intention of the legiflature, 88. Reafons
why the Dutch herrings were preferred in the markets of
Europe, 89. Policy of admitting the free importation of
rock-falt from England into Scotland, 90—99. Obferva-
tions made by Sir Walter Raleigh on the Dutch fiflieries,

NofCf ()i—92. Experiments mad« by Monfieur de Page
on the lalt contained in fea water under the torrid and frigid

zones, 92—93. Newte's iliuftrations of the fait in lea

water on the coaft of Scotland, 94. ProfelT'or Garnett on
the fame fubjeft quoted, ib. Policy of encouraging the

fiflieries on the north and north-weft: coafts of Scotland, 99,
See Fiflieries.

Seamen in the merchant fervice for 1800, 242. Eftimate of
the number in merchant fervice, coafting trade, and^
fiflieries, 253. Returns of feamen and marines in the navy
for 1800, 254.

Sca-coaft, line of, in Great Britain, as cftimated by Sir Wil-
liam Petty, 216. Suppofed to be under-rated, and line of

fea-coaft in the county of Argyle, Scotland, 216. Line of,

in France, former boundary, 217.

Shipping, tonnage of, in Europe, as eftimated by Sir Wil-
liam Petty, 241. Tonnage of Britifli fliipping in 1800, ib.

Number of fliips and veflTels in 1800, 242, Tonnage and
number of fliips and veflisls in France, ib. and Appendix,

No. VIII. Of the port ofLondon for 1798, 287, and Ap-
pendix, No. IX. Se6t. 2, 337. Tonnage of fliipping in Great

Britain ftated for eight years, at the clofe of the 17th and
18th centuries, Note, 300. Additional tonnage to the fliip-

ping and feamen of Great Britain fince the war, 301. Table
exhibiting the tonnage of fliipping at different periods in

'

peace and war during the century, 302.

Silk formerly exported from France, 290,

Silver exported to China by the Eafl: India Company in

1785— 1788, 40. In circulation at the Revolution, and

at different periods of the iSth century, 65—66.

Sinking fund, beneficial effects refnlting from the operations

of, 179. Sums annually appropriated and ftatutcs quoted,

180. Capital of debt redeemed, 18 t. Mr. Pitt's ftatcment

on opening the budget, February r 801, A^i^/f, 181. Proba-

ble periods of the redemption of old and new debts, 182.

Exrvnples of fimi Iar operations, as the appropriation of the

finking fund to the extin<^1onof private debts,- 183— 185.

. ;.Dr. Price on reverfionary payments, quoted, NofCy 183. Sir

John Sinclair's fuggeftion of a plan oil fimilar principles as

the finking fund of 1786, Afii?/^, 1)85. Meritorious claufe pro-

3 pofed



INDEX,
pofedby Mr. Fox in the bill for the annual application of one

per cent. Note^ 185. Efficacy oi former finking funds, how
deftroyed, 185.

Sovereign, how the moral charafter of, has great influence

over public credit, 165.

Spain, why the worfl cultivated coiintrjMn Europe, a 15.

Subjed to frequent dearths of provifions, ib. Population

at different periods, 264. For other particulars fee Navy,

Population, Revenue, &:c.

Specie. See Money, Qold and Silver.

Stamp duties, origin of, 104. Produce of net revenue at

the beginning and end of the i8th century, 104.

Strength, national, comparative view of that of Great Bri-

tain with France, and the principal maritime flatcs of Eu-
rope, 207. Natural and geographical advantages of Great

Britain, ib. National lliength defined, 208. The aflem-

blages of military virtues of other nations compared with

Great Britain, 209. Naval exertions, allufions to the re-

cent military exertions in Egypt, ib. Commerce and a£live

fubjefts, 214. Relative flrength confidered, 246. Com-
parative view of the a<5live and induftrious clafs of inhabit-

. ants, 246. General maxim concerning them, 247.
Sinclair, Sir John, on the wafte lands in England, quoted, 160.

Suggefted a plan limilar to the finking fund of 1786, l^otcy

.85.
Smith, Adam, quoted on dearnefs of provifions, 146.

Sugar. See Weil Indies.

Supplies voted for the year 1800, Note, 26. For 1799, the

higheftof any year during the i8th century, 197. Lift of,

for every year during the century, Ap. Nq. IV. 321.
Sweden. Progrefs of population for the laft 50 years, extent

of territory, and number of inhabitants to a fquare mile,

267. Progrefs of revenue, expenditure, debts, and taxes,

during the laft century, 298. Navy at difterent periods,

304-^306.
T

Taxes, amount of, at the Revolution, Nofe^ i^. How claiTed

at the beginning of the i8:h cenrury, 16. Produce of the

convoy-tax, for 1799, 37* Doubled fince the war, and
compared with the progrefii of exports and imports, Note^ 50,
Refources of the nation progrelfively increaied during the

century, in a greater ratio than our taxes, 52. Taxes and
their effeds confidered, 74. New taxes impofed, February
1801, Note^ 102. Repeal of the tax on printed cotton, ib.

Excife, income-tax, fair, ftamps : fee thefe heads. Compa-
rifon of the net average produce of taxes in three years of
peace, and three years of war, lo^. Middle claftes of the
commuiiity pay taxes in a greater proportion than the

z z 2 higher
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higher and lower, 115. Proofs in illuftratlon of this fa£t,

ir6. Emigrations on the return of peace will be detrimen-
tal to the income-tax, Note^ 117. The queftion of a total

exemption of taxes in favour of the lower clafl'es confidered,

118— 119. Do(ftor Franklin's oblervations on the iubjeft,

Notey 119. Policy of tr.e lower orders tonrribnting their

mite, 120. Hints for an eqnitible fcale of' taxing income,
Notey 121— 122. ObnoxioViS taxes in the time or the Ro-
mans, 122— 123. Vefpaiian's tax, 124. Poll-taxes at pre-

fcnt peculiar to molt countries of Europe, as well as in the

time of the Romans, 123. Reflections on the multiplicity

of taxes, 124. Neccffaries ot life, how taxed in Holland,

126. Detrimental to the pub'ic ana individuals, 127. Per-

manent and tempcraty taxes, for 1800, J^ote, 141. New
taxes kepf diflind horn old, 195. Mr. Irvine's obfcrva-

tions in his evidence before the bele6t Conjnnittee on Fi-

nance, ib. Ordinary -and extraordinary taxes levied in

France, for 1799, 244. Expenles formerly in colle6fing

the taxes in France, 289. Taxes of Francf , Spain, Ruflia,

Denmark, and Sweden, partly enumerated, 288—289.
Tea. See Eaft India Company.
Tiers confolide fund. See France.
Tonnage. See Shipping.

Trade. See Commerce, Exports, Imports, Eafl India Com-
pany, Wefl Indies, &c.

W
War. Wm. Eden, Efq. (now Lord Auckland-s) obferya-

tion, quoted, 72. Accumulation of debts during the wars
of the 1 8th century, 188. Dean Tucker's philanthropic

obfervations on the fubje6t, 189. Retrofpeftive view of the

wars of remote ages, Note^ 189. The prefent the only war
in which con merce has prcgieflively flourifiied, 301.

Ways and Means voted for 1799, the higheflof any year du-
ring the laft century, 197. Lift of, for every year of the

century, Ap. No. IV. 321.
Wealth, progreffive influx of, during the 17th and 18th cen-

turies, 60—65. D*Avenant, and other writers of the 17th
and 1 8th centuries, quoted, ib. Facility of drawing a

great revenue from the fources of wealth, 65—66. Gold
and filver in circulation at the Reftoration, Revolution, and
different periods, ib. Aggregate amount of wealth in

Great Britain, fuppoied to exceed the aggregate vaHie pof*

feflfed by all the maritime powers of Europe, 2 lo. Reflec-

tions on the wealth and power of Great Britain at prefent,

311—312.

Weft Indies. Value of Weft India produce formerly exported

by



INDEX.
by France, 29. Value of imports mto Great Britain in 1700
and 1798, coati;afted, 35. Quantity of Brrtifli plantation

fugar imported in 1700 and 1798,3^—36. Grofs and
net duties, 36. Official value of annual importa from the

Weft Indies, from 1700 to 1708 inclufive, Table, Ap. No.
III. 318. . . .

"^

Wheat. See Agriculture, Cavalry, Horfes, Population, Pr6vi-»

fions.

Window-tax. See.Commutation.
Woollen manufactures, number of perfons employed in, ancj

produce of annual labour, 253.

,iUi

THE END.

Printed by S. Gosnell, Little Queen Stieet, Holborn.
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